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EM-MU-NE-E^-KA. . *
I4fe-SI*clc>i — Itrn-liil-^cri Iw — Rcmnrli. ofXIrH.

' Nellie I.. l*«lmer In Roston. nu<l Mr.. J. II.
Connnl n< ForeM llitl.. ' ■ ' • .

' Ki-ijortcil rei- the Baiinri iif Eight by .Eilin W. IMy. .

“ Of all th»* railianf gifts lint Nature brhigcllt * 
• Unbi the lip* of manjh her rich <V»ww, 
Bearing a duubh' Joy hi mhim* ami wpIHl, 

None rarer I* Ihan-A swec.L simple th^wer.” .
the issue of tlie (Banner of Light for 'Nov. 
was published a-short notice of tlie fact

lit 
Slth
.that.Minnie Tnppnn—whose’ Indian name, Em

. mu-ne-es-ka, heads this artieht — bad- passed 
from tlie bdunded freedom of earth-life to the 
broader liberty of The. children of Him Great 
Spirit, God I Tlie incidents which have crowded 
the experience of.-this yoiuig'Indian;'maldeiip 
make her history as attractive m romance, and’ 
offer additional proof oFthe verity .of that trite 
Baying , with regard to the comparative singu-’ 
lurily of truth and fiction. ■ .-:.., ’ < , .
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tiro muller, and replied that an. Indian always sal at the 
font other lied, when she went .up'alone, and looked at her 
Ro.tbnt she whs frightened. ’ * . r '

‘'Do you know him I’'’ naked Mrs. C.
“Yes; and Z tthould he glad to nee him if he wasn't 

dfau. ” murmured the child. r
” Who Is hv?” -
“ Omwah-my father.*' . - . ’

( The medium at onvu endeavored to explain -tn.her that 
the act of death was nothing more to her Inner and real 
self than th« pulling otf of the garments u Ith which eh H- 
Izvd life had.elothed her limbs -that she ought lo be glad to 
mm her father niider any chcmiistsinces; that hl* came m 
her becanan<>f his love for h<Tt.nnd wmld not possibly be I 
productive of barm. ' i

Thi’tliimof ^Minnehaha's” slay with Mrs. Conant, Ijy | 
mison of Jtrt pleasantness, gradually lengthened HU near- 
lj' eighteen nmptliK trvmm away, when ihr little one was . 
removed bv reason of the .(’blond's manlhgv.—Pwco'/r IKI ’ 
5«. ' ' $$r ’ ;

,.. HEliTIECEAM-:. • ' I
After reeling .loiiii’ time inlbe fainiiy of C'<«L 1 

Tiippau, Minnie wan srint (o tlie Howard Univer-' 
sity, Washington, J). C;, to tiike. up a course of 
study calculated lo- fit ber to become"a teacher 
among her people when years should hail* sufli-, 
cieiitly developed her physically for the task. 
But that seourge'of the civilized Indian, eon- 
sumption, at length fastened upon her, inid.sbe 
gindmilly passedTjom the form—Sunday, Nov. 

.fl.’lii being! the anniversary of her .spirit-birtli,] 
after sixteeu years of sojourn'in the materia).- ■

On the reception of thejnfornnitioq concerning 
her illness, Mrs. Pope at once ylsiled her at 
Washington. It was.ili'eided by iier friends in 
Boston .that, should ifljtinie pass away, her re> 
jhains should.'be. brought thither for interhH'nt'; 
and' op .Weiibesihiy, Noveiiibi’r Tillli, Hie bbdj< 
arriving per Adams’s Express,'tho.ftihoroi rites

ence do yon see whiit can be done by Instruction, 
blended with love’, sympathy' mid kindness. 
From tlie. wilds of enrHi, witli only that wliieh 
the'GrentHplrilzif all life had givi'ii her, through 
the avenue of Nature alone, she eami'. Into your' 
civilized homes, bringing wllli her all.those litUi' 
traits wliieh endeared Iier to your soiiis; iitid she 
now comes back to you, bringing to you all Die, 
fruit of your labors. Sho eimies to j-ou nol only 

•as tlii' outgrowth of kindness, but an the fruit of 
iTIuit divinity whii-li springs up from eveiysoul, 

mid.at hist assorts itself—if hnl on eayth, hi tlie 
snirit-world—iii a life Dint must be forever,'IlTIHe 

' of freedom of individuality, ami mSt only that, 
i but a life of development for all time to come.

But, you ask, what is the saviour of the spirit'.’- 
Where are Die wonderful angels who shall-bring' 

' to full fruition Die promises made in that young 
soul Diet has jiijSt gone to n future ho'mv'.’’ Ask 
the Father, whose outstrijchl’il hamls.havi'.never 
been- withdrawn—whose pati'inal arms of "love 

- have never ceased to fold nroiiml'her.:. Nut one
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STmSTLI^K
Wfitti n E.rpfwly for the liannrr of Lipht,

BY M RS. A. V. I‘(> KT KI!

. .' :' ■. • ■ TjlE MASSACllks . '
. Ib’rHirth mid opimitig history nrc^hrfimied in.

"tlmt obscurity' whfdli pervades, inevitably; the so- : 
- .'cintstate wherein she was first ushered,. Noth

; "ing of her •early life is known, save,that she
was Diy daughter of Omwtili, a Cheyenne under

.' chief. Sim comes .nt last suddenly upon the
• view like a shipwrecked passengee thrown upon 

the. shore (if civilization; Mong whose rugged 
border-rock,s Hie great ship of Iier tribe went 
.down in tin; storm of'niassncVe, Whim the

—“2d Cblorado-Cnvalryruiider conimuiftl-of.Lt.,Col._. 
' Chivington',. dtfuHlie “ Fighting Piirson". (wlio

’ learned his Tcssmi of humanity und lirothcrlj' 
love so illy as n-Methodist preacher, tliat the 
blare of the blight entirely drowned to his ear 
the sweet cadences of Him “ wlio spake as never 
man spake" in Die Sermon on tho Mount), swoop

. ’ ed down in bmliarou’s mid unauthorized diwtriic- 
' . tion upon tint peaceful jincampnientjWhcrehHhe^

Cheyennes were'temitwarilysojourning,-andeut 
’ off tlie warrior iind tlie’ striplijig, the mother_nmi 

.the ipfant'Avithotit mercy, .lito <Tittle children 
. iflasped liaiids-,-. mid in an. agony of .terrorTied 

‘ from the scene, sccking-in desperation‘ii'place to.
hide frdni the pursuing demons; but tlieir flight 
was vain ; full-grown men overtook them, a pistol 
shot laid Tow one of - the'’twain,.tipd the other, 

' glnnciiig-up witli the death-ibok/in ljer eye, cried
out for mercy hi the few English-words iier 
.tongue, could speaR. .^ sollifer nearest Jier, 

’, even in, Die heat of battle,’ felt a illytner impulse
• in 11# hefirt-tliah liis commander, for (perlmps: 

led by thoughts of liis little ones- at home) be 
hiirriefl-s’herTnto a place of. seclusion, safe from

. the prying eyes'of. ills'superior, and sho even-G 
titilly-found hci’wny intolin Episcopalian Indian 

./ Mission Sehooi^vherc-she was baptized witli the
panic Minnehwha. Tlds little relic of bor kin—' 
for Omwah aniTTiis entiro-fnmily perished—was

Avert’ celebrated at the residence of Col. Pope, 7 
Hanson street. The casket,.and also the room 
In .which it was plac'd, was finely dccpfatiul with

Jlowers, the gift of,frieitfls*^Mrs.' Coniw Mrs. 
Dewitt^Mrs. Pbpb, .Mrs. Ll"-B,: Wilsbh'nhd oth- 
ers—anwng.Uie ornaments bM^ noralbow-and- 
arrow, (presented by Mrs; M. :V. Lincoln,) which 
was suspended above tlie lioijy. Sweet-voices 
of song spread peace aiid harmonJ-'-throughout 

' tlie assembly. A Her “ Nearer; fuyGod, to thee," 
liad been touchingly.Tendered,’ Mrs. Nellie j; , 
Palmer, of Portland, pronouriceik-thtf'Tollowingi , 
invocation, mlilresiinnd benediction : ' .

INVOCATION.
Thou Father oj all Spirits, tlioti who dost re; 

reive thy children at the 'portals w enrtiiiy- ueiim,.’' 
’thou who 'lust open wta<i:.tlid doors ctf life," that I 
each shlill imter-ii) iiinl;roinnnf^erto;tlw.<7s<liall- 
become a part of thyself—our Father, we would 

.ask no- higher blessing tlmn-the faith op immor
tality ; we would ask no grander gift tlmn tliat’ 
conveyed Iti tfie.evwlnstlnglifepf thehum^^ 
leading to.an eterniit growth’that kiiows; no 
bounds save with, thyself. Thou who art the 
blessing of nil life, tl.iou whodost Jive and-brmtthe’ 
and move in nil things; Uiou wlio art alike in the., 
grain of sand and hi thgimountalni in the rain
drop mid iln. tlie sea, in the single, leaflet and the- 
mighty oak—in sorrow and in cloud, instonp and 
in glpom, thou art always, as in hours of siin- 

•shine, the-samo Hying, eternal truth, which can
not Im separated froni ourselves, nor can we sep-

Jink ha's been severed-H-nml when thirs'young 
child of earth has passed through the portals of. 
death, lie is ready, able and willing'to receive 
her! Every deatli teaches a new lesson.; eve’ry 
translation brings to ymt somethin" bearing upon 
,trmrKituie lives; every new lilftlr speaks .only 
a little louder oi the hew birth that is eventually, 
toemije |o ydn’all—Of n.eiV. hopes, new treasures. 
The change wheri’by souls cast plT the mortal 
.mid take ..upon JhemselveMIm immortal-, only 
imparts'to; Hinn more of the same lessmi; only 
carries them a JilihUtiphep, only' grits Die.sn’ul' 
loose from spottier imcliof wlHvh; has held, it 

.down, sb that, free.from blindm-ss, free from str-' 
perslilion, iljjimy arise and enter iiito t'lii; great- 
it and purvrjifc.tbat- awuit.s-il.- Ay I tlie death 
of tlie'Spiritmilist f it isuiqtn thing.tliat plunges 
y.oii inprilehee and soiTiiWjuiil gloom: death, to 
the Spirit unlist, 1-f only the wbile-Jiaiided ahgi’l, 
tluit.comes.laden with' merclus, laden with love,'

none other than Em-mu-no-es-ka. . , . -
' . spRls imoCcHT to the east. a

* Col. S. F.' Tappan- was. at the time of tlie mas
’ sacre^the chief officer of the 2d Colorado rege- 

• ment,Tmt’was unable to be, atjiis post bn ac
' count of Having broken bisainWe; Imd.lie berfn 

* presenttlie slaughter- would no^have. occurred, 
.. as, on hearjng of it, he denounced it iti the most 

■ . * bitthr terms,.and forthwith took steps which re
. .suited in the dismissal front the service, of the

tiriital Chivington. Col. T\-was afterwards ap- 
. ' pointed ad United Stales Indian Commissioner,

and, about hue, tycar nftlT the'biite.Imry, met 
Minnie, as shq was. called, dt the school. At— 

x traded by her sprightly, hatruTlrnilless ways/he 
' . adopted her as his child, and, on his return to tlie
-. eastward, introduced her within theeharmed cir

cle. of civilized social life. During her eighted)
’ iponths^ rcsidencpjn Boston she was tho protr/jo 

of Mrs, J. II. Conant, amt. resided witli .her.
’ while in the families of. Mrs. Rope. and.-Sirs. 

DeWitt, in which time-she.-won many friends.
" She gained much Culture and .advancement iii 
- literary.attainmonls.at the Boston public.schools,
"arid also in the faults of.the Children’s Progress

. ' ive Lyceum, No; 1, where her straight, arrowy 
' form and pleased face made without fail, on each 

- • Sunday, an attractive feature of tlie Grand Ban-
ner’Marcb. Her researches into music were also 
crowned with flattcring'snccess. Tlie following

■ extract from MrsT Conant’s Biography will serve
■ to convey some idea of tho Fife of Minnie atlhis 

time: - . * • . ■ • ,

mate ourselves from it. Tliou^art ever near.iis,- 
nml we are nearest to thee .wlieitwe tire in-the 
closest bonds df brotheyly love toward (.meh other 
—nearer to thy peace, thy lipliness.'tliy diyntfty; 
Then , we find niore of GMIiness in opr hearts 
andliehold more of it in our fellow-creatures. 
;‘.We ask that-thy’iilinistering angels may comce 
close to mortals; that, nt the -new birth of‘every 
"soul,-they may consecrate themselves anew to 
higher lives and holiernspirations-4ogood deeds 
iind sucji 'offerings as angels shall smile upon ; 
that'they nuiy consecrate themselves anew to 
that abounding love tbnt.rj'eognizbs in till of ere--. 
atiqh a part of thempidves. -The'.hThl^ and 
tiiese aloiK’, do we tisk for thy, children here on' 
earth, in the higherhomo-of spirit, in ail cohdi-- 
ti'on's of life, not for todlay only, but. through 
overlastingcxistcnces in tlie future/ Amen. • '

lailen. wllli kindness-,AiTid, enfranchising you one 
mid all, bears vou'upwiird and onward to'immiir- 
tal glory ! ' ' ’ . ■ ' . .

Iii’atlT!—it is but tho yvliispi’i-ing of .a new 
morning to.thi.’ heart that awakes to'tile'growing 
light—Die riiiHiince of a new suiiiFisliig iipon tlie 
horizon, that TastsTts own warn! soul-life upnn 
ail UiimX till the spirit obsTrvi's ami under
stands the necessity, of, ;wlinti‘ver. belongs to 
'death, however much Jt limy be regretted, how- 
:,eiS'r much piiin it nmyliflngtii Die lovedhnes,.or 
how much of .glpijni’may enshroud Die follow-
children of N;itiire. However mqcli of gloom — 
tlirpnglesympalliy—may descend dipon her whose' 
spirit is now enfranchised; it will be dispelled ; 
!!"'/’ ll'1 love ()f Qniwalv the fiither, in: 
Hurt ctyrmil. life, is it t() peaec, a wel
come to holiness; Cnri'y.tvilh ner, us rOr uk you 
can go, Ilie symfiiitjiy that'shiHimrni’vil of^aml- 
she wilLbring back To you in return sui'li treas
ures iis will ilt/you good, ns will I’nimble your, 
souls. Look higher; open wide :your hearts; 
make your s'ouls cheerful. As, with finger point-, 
ing upward, she conics back to you now,-oh, re
ceive lii-r witli that divine' love in'wliieh ye re
ceive one another. Do tlijs, mid,death-isJiaU lose 
its gloom. Entering its jiortuls, she finds what 
slut needs; all that she graves! Tliere does she 

: iiiui that liotliing is lost;-mid as she looks back 
updli tlie house oiit of which.The spirit has 

. passed, she regards' Il as a kind', frienil, a reveled 
tenement that sheltered and protected ij .pure 
.spirit; and \yhen she comes bilck to. yini, fndeh 
witli love and peace, .it is not only to tipk you to 

. receive /ov; lmt she'will scatter in your pathway 
siicli blessings ns shall not only a tliousiinil-fojd 

. repay you while here iti mortal -yoii abide; but 
’shall.ihviti’ you onward and tipward through Httr
Shining dobr Dint ushers you iiito heaven beyoiidl

; : . ’ •'■ . . AimiiEss. . ',.'.<■
• lilv FnntNHS—iVu find nothing-in . death, io 

the child or adult, thiit should bring pain to our 
hearts when ntortnlity .is Itmorpoiiiled, witli or 
puts dir immortality. .We find tliat death isHnly 
one of the transitional conditions of life. It is 
one of Die inevilabit. consequences of the growth 
of the soul; itis but Hie morning Of Die eternal 
day to the ehild of tlie new birth ;.it is lint a new 
b'l'ginning of usefulness—the beginning of li new 

Inheritance into wliieh the soul shaircnter, The 
imtnortal kingdom is by no-mcmis one of silence,' 

Inaction or laekofTisej'uiness; it Is a kingdoiib 
’iif life, active; eternal life; if is the. kingdom of 
Tuan, mid.where Tic-is as tliiirot|glily the king 
over himself, whete he is as thoroughly imbued 
Avitlf ti .sense of his own soul's coliseums needs, 
with his own life, as be wh./here in this primary 
school through which hi’ lias passed. Il is aJife 
into-whtcli all siiall enter, lo which-.we, are. all 
aspiring and aiming, and' howei'er hiueb earth's 
children, on entry therein, may be seemingly in- 
capacitnti’d for grop-th—though even they may, 
on passing the portals of-iminortalily, find return 
to this eartli a necessity for the acquiring of Die 

. A ii c of that higher state—they siiall yet unfold 
from gcrhi and bud to blossom, and flower, and 
send put their harmonious waves of. color and

The experience of'Wrif. Conant with regard jo Iw# - 
• proved the utter nUlacjSMa her nilnd~(tf the.Idea that civ- 

IBzatloh and ednrabon are liupiwsUde of attainment by the 
Indian* (.ThO child exhibited a willingness UPobev aljdi- I 

.rncthniR given her, seeming to have the num! implicit von- | 
- fhbMice that Mth, knew litaL'-iintl would tint "flrmand •

Slight of her which k wan wrongTor her to perform; she 1 
faithfully kept her. promises, anil showed n d ’termination ! 

... to speak tin truth under a11 clrcumsthhces.,which H -wonld • 
’ be well to have inert* fully copied ain*i< the sebms of the -• 

favored white race. Sin was, at first, given to wild irnih 
• . ' —the most. remai’kab!e of which wits leaping into the water 

- with all her elothlqg upon her. anil swimming with the 
■ greatest ease, though to the d.*struction <oT th<» various 

. dresses with,whlch she was jmppIhMi by Colonel Tapp in - 
and when reprovedl or^orrorted. ahrdwc all wliborn com

. plaint (though the’ftulh'nnvs< pvcnlhir to her people w» uld 
■ at such times manifest Itself); she.finally became deterred 

-from such exhibitions of untamed nature, ami was led to

f ■ ' UlJAPTEll Xtl. : . ' • ' .
, . On Hie Brink of n Vrrrlph’r. . ‘
Al thc 'Uiim ^vlicn-my story ennniienei's, the 

Ibi'llk Railroad was not completed, but tlie great 
work wiiUiirTifii'gressTam I a I reudy-t Ite t ra I ns in ti 
through roiling prairies .;iml over Die hunting-; 
grounds'bf (hi1.Indians. Thc^team-wliistlo now. 
startled Die eeboi'S, i’lisjeail of, .the'■ war-wliniS^, 
lin'd civilization, with Die virtues and. vices of tire 
white men, was spreadihg-to the Pacific.’ . ' !.

A larifC train was mie day passing over-the 
beaufiful .region of •('i,ntral Kansas; where tin- 
unbroken mi'iidow stretched away'Tn seemingly 
endless distance on all sides. Tlie‘ears were 
filled; ill a great'’ meit.-mre, by emigrant InmiDe's, 
of by sturdy pion seeking hollies for wives and., 
children left . behind. -A few speculative ge-utle- 
mim, perhaps, were dyeing critically'theioilnuid, 
meiujiiring.mentally Tlie length iimf ibrcailth of 
the immense railroad grants.. Thore were few 
wimpm, and many of th'esb were rough mid un- 
eiilD valed/.wearing calico sun -bonnets wHh.bi'omr

strength as ivcll asiieaulj', and JtS tbimh.Itfl6ll.ioi, / . 
my imiii." .'.■ .' T;-—;
.There surely was soiiii'lliing very be'mi'tlfiilTn -^_ ;

’.tills' woman, as, she stood“ >hto. in the mlilsf of ’ ’ 
jn'iIterjDg^autalJiLjiLluLlwk^^^
Brown of Die hospital, but ivjrui’ '.wonian, fall of ””’ 
pity, With the iiitvi's am! ilexli’iity of a surgeon. * 
The fierce expression liad pass'd frbhi hei; face,: ' 
giving place, for Die. Dim’' ill b‘'nsl,1o»ii. n.’stfu),-. ■ . 
peaceful look., i’ould it be’ tliat she,hoped thus . 
tu iifone for her Tri mi''.’ As she. bont.'oyer.ilm

■ young .timn, culling aiVay, witli'’gciitli; toifcli, 
the <-'rlspciJ br'oa<ielotlin''hi<‘ii. fiell.ed tlie burned 
arm, a voli’e jii’liinil biTj.mu.le her drop Her scR/" " 
surs: and spring to'hei fei't. ■ Tlie ivonls wmri . ' ’ 
very isimph'—ri-iily “My God! Hunter, is tills .

' yullT"; . i ' , ’ T . T .
, That voit’e pi'iiet'rali^ thl’.ty'b’Y tiiTillisl- ;

Dirbngh every nerve of Iier |ibii.y,-mid--if T may „ 
be arioweil thF.’<*x)iri*'ssi<>n-^imu^ tremj ’. 
lile, ns Hie breeze thejloiyer over wliieh it pusses. •

' It was Major Leigh ! The two,looked jit .encli.. , 
I Hillier ill, mutii.il ustoiililiiiieiit. .For. an instmii.

both Were .spi’i'i'bless. -. . ,- . • ■' • , . ... ;-■ '
•I have said again aiul againTliat'Miss Ruby - 

was bi’aiiHf'.il. Shi’was stalely in form an'd reg- T 
iiliu; in features; pussejling Dint eomman’ding ’ 
beauty-which wins •ndiiihiiti<>n nt- owe. The. ■

l|,Qb:i1.5'v,',' "ll! f-to,'ti ,lH'l large-'flgured dresses 
of,-the saine- material, ormuuente.d with-a broad, 
W?-sl’ripe round ■the skirt.' 'They ■ smoked, 
“dipped','” and fed their babies on wliiski'y, Cur- 
tiishihg themselves with U hew snpply-at each 
sliipping-phiei'.

• 111 strang-i* contrast wilh Oiese, slit aTrtsty.on ... . . . . .
one of Hie illicit .seals, neatly dressed' in -gray, (l»ys, whim she leigned in tlie-realm of fashing, 
lulling Ullin notice of iflmt was passtng within wiw Dial she ivn.-f haughty ai’|“;’.n|il. -'"'. ‘ '*
Die. cars, but watching, from her opef! wliliivw, not~lie-xiild-<>f-lieiAiimiyjisailiESBztiii i>;o»>—' ■■ .1^ 
'tlie strange, newiicencFy: without. The train poor'.sufferer whose wminds she hail bound up

iind wliosc^llftj' sho Un<l miivvil, Sind tVni -Himi for

only criticism,witnuuli' upon 1i<t in the palmy .

wnsbnoving rapidly. Tin’.' day was Une; anil the 
passengersAvere'<,’ongratulaHng themselves upon 
their arrivaE in Hint! at Leavenworth, then, as. 
How, an important military post. .Inst as they

; HENHlHCTION. . > •
Kiitd angels, ye have come .with a new' child. 

Mayydur beiieiih-tioii rest upon the. warm lieiirfs 
who have sent in Hu'Ii' loyi>, such care, such suiu 
port,. suelLsympaliiv fiot|r to the soul while yrC

• in tbe easket. am! &udt.ls nrisi'ii to tlie gloriM 
of tlie now birth.. May your benediction rest up- 
oifthem, iind,. may.they'receive from' tin1 land.of. 
liglit that strength which siiall he to them a re
newal of life, tliat the)- may feel Um birth of a 
jlew hmfli-;in-4their souls,.tlmt they inuy-feel in 
tlieir heiiils'the eomiiig of a n'ew day. Kind an
gels, you.Come .with a new child.. Bring her near 
and often to us till, and may she si-ut ter'sim- 
shine in our way ; may she give Us-not only jhe 
Iflcssing.of ’herlove, hilt her frequent presence; 
may sbo’bring to ns lessons fliat shall instruct ns 
moire deeply in all the ways of justice, truth mid 
godliness, showing lis thaf the kingdom of heav-. 
on is not. far a way, imt'.here in our liearfs. A nd 
Whop we eHiss',the river of 4eatli may iier bands, 
joining witli ours,Trait ’us’ iipward and onwa,r<l 
to Ihe-Tomifrehensltiii of. the'-highest ’wisdom- 
and trutli. This we ask, ahd nmy.yve n-ceivb it' 
as (lie ’flowcr receives J lie sunlight mid tlie rain; 
and may we eoiiiq, Imih from iife^p-leissitmles 
greater’, stronger, ficher, holier in h11 tilings— 

‘truly-living on'eartli, hot in yvaitipg for death, 
biit'in preparing lor (//<),. now; to-day,-and al-' 
ways. Am«n. i .!, ■

' . INIHAN’sEnVICES AT THE CI1AVE-. ,. s,. '

fragrance, even aj these garlands, [pointing to 
'tlie floral decorations of the apartment,] ainbul- 
timately sow Die. se.ed-for a noblet fruition yefto 
come. Death Is-that wliieh glorifies the soul,, 
elevates man, beautifies mid ipakes more spiritu
al mid Godlike tlie lower earth-life, and points 
to the glories beyond. Far down in tlie depths, 
of. the heart,, the .virgin ,soil. upon.Yyhich Na
ture alone lias exerted her in'flnenco, the child 
listens to Die. whisperings of the winds, and be
holds in Die intelligence thaLcomi's from Die cim-

. aAAuine in a BiB degree Ihe manners of dlvBIzed Hfc. • 
This child was Bhhh! to bo a medium, or at Ijtast to ho 

possessed oMiilrvoyant powers, which fact was discovered 
In tho following manner: Simon several occasions desired 

. • that she might uc allowed to remain and'go ” up stairs”, 
x tobod.whcn thd older ones did. and showed great trouble 

of inInd on being refused; at last she whs questioned upon

frai seed germi leading them to fruition, the veri
fying indexHf that great faitli, broiuleningout in
to knowledge, that ever descends todiertill she 
citn op'-ji wider tlu-Tiook of Jife and read'dei’per 
lesson^ of iier owii soul. Far 4pwn in Nature 
are these life, ger/ns implanted—from thence do 
they come up into"the light'; and if tbcy’donot 
reai-11 Dial liglit at the portals of death, but have 
heen crowded in tlieir growth, dwarfed and 
stunted in their experiences, yet siiall they, in 

j obedience to Die great hiw of development, ulti
mately bring from the mighty deeps, in wliieh 
God lives liis 0W1F truth, his .own love.Jiis own 
life, till they come out into Die destined liglit and 
crown human souls'-with/the'gldry'of eternal 
Godliness. ” . ' - . :. . ' \

Here iu, this cWld of but a’ few years' expbri-

That could ,

eiiine within sight.of one.of Die nio.sL'.bi'Autifiil, 
lyntt'iius in this country—Unit on which Die gov^ 
eriiment farm is laid out, and ivhere:two tliou- 
saiid 'acres of rich land, intersected by Tine 
roads, iin.il.ornnnii’iited' with tree.*, shrubbery,, 
aiul: pretty cottages so placed as Hi I'onininnd 
views'sif’.tlig.henuDI'ul-.sv't'nery which abounds iii

That vicinity—there w'ps a suddi'ii Iurii for one 
J^sliuit, or what .seemed such, iind trien ii.crtish- 
Tng sound,, as if two contending regiments rinned 
with lipi’iirs were in deadly- combat* a rush', ii 
great,darkness, and a mingling'of sounds, awlj\|. 

. to bear—groans, -imprecaliiips and prayers'. ■ ’'
. '.Tlii’ii' IijuV been a eoirision,' .The lwo engines 
'were shatte,red ; ihe. cars had become detached 
and had rolled drnVn.an embankment,^ the 
inmiiti'S were lying in Tiei|'iless eoiifusioti. Die 
dead, fill’ dying anii' llie wounded together.. It 
was alearful Tcejie-joneVFthoSe eras in human 
life wliieh rouseTiti! strong sdtils to heroic.sillier-' 
In'nwfbpivi’ iliiring,mid crush thi',\'Tak to’ the 
pussiveness of.despair. • .Miss Riiby ('scaped' ;ip-

Al the cimclllsloii of: Mrs. l’alnif‘i'’s addresi'the 
friends' who desired tbo’k a last look at-thi’.'physi- 
eiil form, ami then ihe fyuieral cortege proceeded ' 
to Forest* Hills. The, winter kiiig ruied ilium:., 
pliant, mill snow and ice ebyered aU Die walks 
late sb-brilliant with autumn tints', while the cut
ting wind rcnilereii hicomotion-lincbmfortable. 
fn'the extreme.' Arrived ’tit Die grave, Which 
was located iiiThe.lot of Mrs. J. IL Conant, un 
Honeysuckle VartaThe profession Halted And the' . 
body wits lowered into its last resting phiei'—the 
friends forming in a-sem'j-eircle-around. When 
tlifsvfiis accomplisJied Mrs.'Uona'nt stepped to 
tlie flout and conducted Die. exercises (as per re- 
qm’st-of the invisibles) as follows .

Scattering a|lew triiijignhir pieces of white pa
per, upon tlie eoflin, and afterwinds a quantity of 
grci’ii leaves, she said ! ’-'AMy Friends—T’hi’se sim- ’ 
pie slips of paper are!,Supposed to .contain^ and 
doubtless do eontnih," messages to Die friends 
whom this newly-arisen spirit lias in the kind of . 
souls. These messages.ask of those friends tlieir 
protection and Tissistiinee Dil she siiall have 
.strength tu'carc for herself. These gri’eii leaves ' 
symbolize Die lainl of gladness and verdure, and ; 
tills corn (in-re slie'proeeeiled to make Hie circuit, 
of Die grave, si-attering the Indian maize out-ide | 
anil ai'oiiml it/typifics the. land of plenty whither !

mill wlioscTlfu she had saved, mid tlie man for ■ 
whose.Tove sho would have'bniveil, in her own . . 
person-, tlie conibim-d toritiies of,-all (lie sufferers ' .. 
on. thiit iim-na of pain. There wiis a;,softness,hr- 
livr eye's, t^rirh tlnsli im -Her cheek, it little quiT- 
ering offthv full, Heli lips/whiii*- the cnioilo'n,' 
whti'ii /iwi’n her sjriilig wi(l eou ld not suppress, ■ 
sliow’e/l itshjf Til The slight trembling, of her 
splendidly-developed foim. . '.^ . ' . '

' Major Leigh luid hi'i'ii more than mortal'not tii' . 
have fell, to his very liem t’s-core,’the power of , 

Tlitit; wonderful beaiify,- Tlie woman saw his 
eniiitioiEanil knew her power.: ". ' .--

'Illotneyh I” 'The word trembled' as it hung., 
on liis lips, and-ii '.world of I’motion was! Mi tho : 
name as spoken .then. ’ . '■','■'; '■ ’ ■ ■ ' . ..

piuenDy unhurt, mid the c.veiiT, so filll of,excite- 
nielli to others, rendered her calm.- A fter ext ri
cating herself from tile ear, which hail been over
turned, she went,round among tlie woundeif iind 
dying likemi nngi'l of nierc.y. ■

.She Tore :_up her sTuiwi, • hiinilke^ 'and 
nwen port loused! Jier own clo'ihing fpr bandages; 
.lior did she, sci-iii to,.shrink ITbm the ghastly 
.woumls,’or trembli'- ill sight oLthe terrible siif- 
HTiiig around her.. While she aided with more 
skill than nny-mmi there, her uitvcs were.-less 
aflei’.ted than.tjiose of the sterner.^

’It Was mit long before a company frbm t he fort 
was on th(i.spot, reridy. to aid in removing the 
wounded ; but Miss Ruby did not notice their 
c.oinlngi bi’infc engaged just Pien, in giving Ayater, 
to a young num,who had li'eggi'd jiitepilslyjor it. 
He was lying ifprtii the grim>iil; n piece of Tron, 
evidently belonging to the eng’ji’’, Jiad fallen' 
acr.oss his body; fastening him foThe earth. His 
right arid .was broken^ and the left badly bur.n'i’il.
.With qlmost supei.huiii.mi strength, she raised 
Die iimss-of iron, gave . the poorman iVatiT, iind 
bathed liis.bruised and biiickeiie.il face,<».Slie was, 
as we have, said, an artist, and, as such., under
stood till’ anatomy of tlie human body; She: 
could therefore cxaniinb the broken arm .criti
cally, and gave great relief, by telling Die poor 
fi’lliiw tliat it ’was only a simple fracture; anil,’ 
with care, would soon be.as riseful as ever. .She 
aided him to move a little away front the heiilcd 
rubbish, black with smoke, and placed- Hie rem
nant of. her .“haw) miller his ■ heiHE He was a 
handsome, boyish-looking fellow, with a mips of 
browp, eurly hair, an incipient ui.oustiAUii.’.-blue
eyes, and a hand delicate as that'of a tine lade. 

"Thanh yoii, with, all my heart,"said tlie popr
slie has TH-iit InT steps, and contains’ a prayer i'

«u,vi»r tv’iiii in flint InnB Af tihmlv. ; »’»••’”• •. • ■•>•”«,•• .................. . .
’This is a simple Indian s'ervi<.’i’,.l>iii it emboilies.' more, if you Iind not come to-my aid. < ,<hI hies* 
within it>elf more of life amt trulli tliaii, any' 
which can be found in Die too ofteu hollow cere- | 
monies of i-ivilizi-il life ; anil, while you may not 1 
underhand it, or fully comprehimd its deep sig
nificance, yet' treasure its memory within your 
souls,'and’.seek to become morejupiuaihli’d Witli 
tliat true life to which sho Juts-gone, mid from 
wliieh her risen spirit Is bei-koiiiiig each ,giie of- 
you. ■ A farewell to tlie body, but a welcome to 
the ascended One into the Immortal family of 
enfranchised souls I" . - .

that sho may iwvor want in that land of plenty follow.

mt

I shon-ld' have dii-din five miniiti-s

And now that niy face is tier from dust
nivl splinters, I sit that yoi] air beaut iful. Line
ladies are not apt to butTce themselves sonM'fid.

^_ “ (.’bnsin A iHwr I" she replied ; mid they clasp- ■ 
ed..,hand.v bet ,the ibr^^ of thiil clasp, was’cold, - • 
cpmfiared to Hii'-glanee of the eyes; Ayliich read . '• 
in nn.inst-.int'tlu’ seeriT of ope life iiHi'iist. • Elf, , 
should not lie measured, it is Said, by clocks anil ’ • 
sun liials-s-mdnienjs are years iji some lives.- .

Tbt^ioor sirfferer,Tying nt thi' feet'iiFHficjo/ v 
two,.!Inflight hi’ ri’et’iveii - prompt titiim . Ho. ■ . 
liad an indistjuet impre“sion thal'-Die tiVo,.khew ' "
eaelruHier—liad ini’t before, Tlh‘ fart possessed ; - ' 
a passiiitf nijiireslfpr hint—that was lill',- the(iniy . . 
qtbiT fi'i’ling was'gratitude-'for the care which rh- ' 
inove’il him sii gi'ntly. and wonder al the-skill of 
tins hemitifiil erealui-e wlio, iinderstilju.lin'g s'nr-. ' 
.gi'iy.lii'ttiTtiiiin M-ajof Leigh, set. h-N aim in tho i ; 
abs<.'iice of tiiii ihVtors* Ji-lui wore oeeiipicd el.-«i-r .

.where. " ' .
' Ho Was carrie.il Id.tbc miliary ipiartvr.s of ’Ma- 
jnr Leigh, wtiih’,the lath!!' rcmajned'witR Miss , 
Ruby, fl’ite i’XcilehH’iit over, anil, no ni'eessily' ,. 
foi; flirtlii’r exertii.in ' 6ii hei part,-she fonpd ’her
self Weary and TainL EeigTi placed Iier in his' , 
eaiiiage, and. as lie did so, he said,- " Cousin llq- ' 
iiii'yn, have you i-^sl'b fi'iinithi.’ dead" T asked . ' 
no questions bcf(!i.(’a thiiil person,Tint’tell ini',. -. 
]wiy, wln i'c have j-oii been,Th'.-H all.pnr effv 
fi'iiil you biivcTii'ep-usi’hiss.’.'" ' , . / . , - .
' '" At an'irilier time 1 wilj eyplaiii,” she replied ; 
' “-ask the no.queslipns tilylay !” .

; The exi'ili-mi'iit of The day’was la ginning to 
Ti-ll uptliiTihr, iind she.’ivG.s physically fatigued, - • 
.and must seek ri’.sL'r™'' . . . -'i- : . .

■ “it Was fiiitunate for'youF'lu’ said, “thalwo ’ 
met as we did: .fust before leaving my last post;

- | received tlie sail iiews of ilenr Li-slie’s death', by 
paper.' -It is very slrniige thiit Dr. Minot litis not - 
wrilii-u fo iiii-. -_We wl’jr ordered away sudden
ly, tind .1 may nut be abb’ to lieal .againTor some

• months; but J must h-ave'. voir now; lint yon 
nvi-d fi-ni-un lock of attention lii'i:’’. The beau-- 
tiful'.wiiintih in gray' cxcili-s'gnat interest in 
fin-i-oinnninity to-day. Ailim till evening!" •

Alone again, pale aiid wi'arb-jl, with-torn gar- 
mi'ids and 1-fai‘i-d hands; toil as she again let' 
dif’iiit lu-r n'ltignifivcnt hail — fur^ its Wi-igltl op- 
pn-s'-Vd her—Jlu-fr wa^ Hie proud smile of a eon- 
ipieror on her fave. " Won-at laT ! ' I know it 
hv 111” tool; in his eyes ! Lklinw it by Ihe touch 

. of ills hand! I know it Ijy my'o.wii In-art, Hint . 
' read Hu- S”i-ri‘J;if his sonl'to <(aj'k»«Hi' is initio 

now and for*'-v'i rI'1 . ‘ .
:,1t’wn<mii strange that Miss Ruby fell illfof'»

slow fwrr; buU.trndvr, wire aiul'luntl nursing 
wimt ni$t wantingraml i^rry day Hovers and *

“.I am not- a fine Indy,.sir, and. I am- thaiiklul
if I have’tirade von .more eomloitabie. 1 could . . . .
set your brolii’i/ann if I only had splints mid -nies-agcs iiljnti’iot wi-re left by Co’lonii Leigh.
bandaites." When convahwiiee came op, a most delicious
• “I think-if yon are not a fine lady you must languor stole, over Hie lady, mid she lay upon 
be aii angel; your hand is very small, but it has her bed, surrounded by tho (lowers and note*

mutii.il
bhickeiie.il
carrie.il
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which Colonel Leigh failed not to leave.
’ forget everything but pres, 

piness of the hour,- Uenmr.
ory w a-- gath>-i ing Du- libwer* id In r eal ly 11 b ml-, 
ship with l«-igb, mid, tiiumphaiit iti her power, । 

'■Romeyn Hulu lived in a dieam of ldi*s. :

a not io ii-ave. She j children who .rise up anil call them blessed I 
Ill-life and the Imp-j When Die wnihl says of ii woman, ‘She AilA 
c lay sleeping ; mem- ' ipmim," it has already condemned Iler to death

When she ■niilayontly'to leav

child *l:e -at and li-tcliei 
“ear di-.iuk in tlu'timc* gl

-’ -Wall, Leigh \...y a mmt 
nell-e u'f beaut) in worn 
preeiale the gilt* uhu h ' 

. upon tin- Ie a util ill bei.n 
daily W.-th tin.-c gbeat, ell 
t-hllt slliile, Tlieli ili'l he I 

■ I think Die < olls'-ii'll'lie-

,o/e. And Leigh 
a man aith a keen

of hers, ami

t 'tlii> leilhini more

bv slow torture!” ; . ' ,., ~
■ -" Not *0, not so," said Leigh. “ You are wast
ing the TIch gilts'witli wliicli Heaven has en
dowed you.' Tile highest intellect, with an u'n- 
dHeipliiied hearty only leads 11* astray trohi hap- 
pine-s. You have already iiiHb teil great sutTef- 
ing upon your iTivml*. Your uncle, your bro
ther, have Iiiieu iied loll a* dead. If,-alining all 
those who Would have gladly called you wile,
there h no one whom \ou. can mown with your

Their cemeteries, situated several miles from/hc 
ci;jitr.e of'the city, ave called “ 7’oiiv.r.iof Silence." 
They are surrounded by thick walls, some thirty 
fect'high, within wliicli euclosures’are tall, round 
stone toweis, capped’with (h-si'i'iidiug, ciim'iive- 
'shape’n.gratings.- Iquiu these tlie bodies of their 
dead are placed ami Jeft to return to the yli*- 
iniTit'', or be devoured Jp’ the scavenger-birds of 
Die East. Flocks of YlieSe 'filthy lleslUeating 
birds are said to be (Wer iu waiting for a corpse, t

. All avenues to ttle*e " T"'r' e* vf. SUcnn1' are 
carefully guarded, l’arees themselves, even.the 

| mourncis' are not peruiill'-d to enter the mite-. 
I ways-leadiug to these cemeteries: (inly;-priests 
\ afui a certain ca*te -” bearers of tlie dead"—offi
ciate within' Die . walls. • W lien salts und rains

'“ Th.n- ua* a «■.!< j I if! i'biii in in lloim-in 
Rubi, alien-he-qho-c In put forth her .poder. „ 
Day/;} .lay thc-ill,. n cm.!- _i.'w -liuiigiT, anil’, 
dazzl' d, lilt''..i-.it• J. in- bi— a 11 bi u or-lop W Ih l •■ •

IbG- thei/bi'what N'ati'iiesecms to have designed > have, changed, and- ugly lultnre.i torn and d(’- 
’ voured the tlesh of the*t*'exposed bodies, tlie■an artKt who shall make hei o m Ute beauGful 1)()Ih,s s|itl,, (1()Wn ^i,,,^,.!, |e|,l a| vaults—,« 

and the world better by her woi ks. 1 aldon .me, /(lt- uqqeff aie unpifia-iiut ■ rellectimis for sueh 
Romeyn, for my plainness of speech ; it- is Die i Christians as believe in Die resurrection of Die 
love id a brother which prompt* it." ' , b/dy 1 ■ , ' ’.,.- . .

j t'uia-luilul .inviir ne.rt.]

f orciqib C\orrcsponkncc.
' Shri (iuin^ktfaipi-X.imnh'i. To glorious Gmie- 
;-bn. sahitotiim !' Gimejha, the'elephant-god of 

India., i* reinfected with'literature a* well as 
-wor-hip. When lir-t reading that unrivaled

•. following

Ttv h

.'ll.- did Hid hear him, and hr
11. she mog rh-.ir and sin ce the

ivri.iQj.
t ,1.

Wrllldi «*. prCMtl? for Ilie lliitmee of I.lght

;HvJo fii’bir

Uh' th U Uv Ucn

It Was im enmiimn m.ii-de, ipor was it Dm 
jpyre nili-t -lit there-; but Dm woman's ,sou| 
bri'alheil in tin-im-kidy, and made it moic sadly

THIllH GH THE lorSTHV ’!<> BOMBAY. , 

It.is fifteen Imndreil mile/by rail from (’.ib-mla 
tn. Bombay—the tw’o rival Citic* of India. Plot 
vioii* to I'eii’elnng Bombay fium Jubbutpore, .fa- 
itiqus tor uiiu le rocks, there, is mouidaiii scenery 
siinieirhtly bold ami diversified hi show li st! ik
ing conliast Io th--’ valley of. the Gn'nges, and 
othejs. of-Indiii's loiilahils through wldeh wi' 
hail passed.- 'The cmintiy-now rougher aiid 
higher, the c'ultiv-.itiim of tlie hinds ehimgeil, be
coming, better in ,we .aiipioaehcd Die western

through the present ministry of spirits ;.thus pre
paring tliein to." go on unto"perfection/’ holding 
“all things in cmnmpn,'’and living daily the* 
"resurrection life." ’ -. ‘ , . ■

Already more than a year has past -since leav- 
iiig'my native home. Time Ilies. August'days 
are upon me, ami I must take iny departure from 

.this ancient mother-country of civilizations and 
religions. Egypt im,] Palestine are before, me. 
But dear old liidia! land of my early dreams, re- 
eeptacle of Oriental learning,’and the most In
teresting of all the countries my eyes have yet 
seen, I leave you reluctantly,sorrow'u’igly Peace, 
yacc be unto ydh, pence from God. and his good 
angels I -

. ADEN—ANTI ASTONTi THE AHABS. .

, The usual sailing distance from Bombay across 
tlie Indian Ocean to Aden, a sea-const city of 
Arabia',' is some seventeen hundred miles ; but 
onr Aust'rian' captain commanding the steamer 
shvftzM, considering the fierceness of the mon
soons at this-season, decided upon the smithf-m 
course, making tlie route full twenty-live hun
dred miles, and subjecting us to an eighteen days' 

‘drag upon Die deep ! . • .
This Aden ii) " Araby the blest ” is, called life' 

"Gibraltarof the East/’ because so thoroughly 
fortified, and consequently prepared to manage 
any. military movements ’ upoi) the Red Sea.

gamier (fcresponbena
MlMNIlCllUHCttH.

VALLEY FORGE.—David P. Lawrencbwrite* 
as follows: I have before described for the Ban

; ner sonic physical maiiifesiiilhms tlnough the 
I mediumship Of Mrs. Stanchfield, a wonderful 

medium, but wluise trim sphere is a clairvoyant 
I physician. She lues nbw,.in a measure,.retired 

from business, and resides in Forge’Village 
Muss. . ’ _ ?

She, howeverr, occasionally holds private sd- 
ances for tlie gratification of her 'friends. A 
■seance was recently held nt her house,’ nt wfileh 
the writer was present.. For want.of a cabinet 
the medium was placed in a small rooni adjoining 
Die sitting room, mid securely tied. Tim Intter 
roOm, being occupied by the eompiiny, wns light
ed sullieiently to discern nil objects in tig! room. 

■ The manifesiations were witnessed through tile 
partially-open door, which was repeatedly opened 
|ind shut by the invisibles.’ ■ .

Tlie company were seated ; mid after a mo. 
■ uient's silence, mid the usual raps, we were 

startled bv seeing a' black hand mid arm thrust 
through tiie opening of Die door. Faces ;ilso ap- 
penred. We were. Dien told to get the scissors, 

.and we should have a lock of little Hattie's hair

I wmk,-Godfrey.liiii'_'iii?s' Aiiavalypsis, I wa* pe
! culially stiuek 'wilh. his n'fi-reni.T to tin*-" Ele- , ................  , .

phant'.i ('arcs of India.” Tliey arc sitmltcd Upon ; Though oneur-hi'ld by the Portugese, afterwards -•-...... >.- ..... .-.-, .- --.-, - - n- ' e .....
Die i*land of Gaiiimrix, only a few huui*' sail : by Die Turks/ami now bv tlie Emilisli, it lias ' (a spirit-girl, often controlling tlie nicdiuin). 
fiami Bombay. . . ■ ‘ - ■ evci-been a city of sand, nestling at the feet of ’ Her head appeared at the opiTiliig, and mid of us

i l.iuiding, a long, winding stone stairway leads volcanic peaks^ ami destitute bfvegetation, even severed a Jock of soft, glossy hair, which Was 
j to thi* mountain ol *''iil|'tiir''il timrveb.. A sti’cfil t.i a blade of grass. ’ ’
l llneiigh tlp'*i\ebiin'ljal looking caverns — old Dreary and desert-bioking, Aden claims a ffop- 
| Buildhi-tie temple*, cut iiilo a yielding, yi-t solid . illation 'of twenty Dioi/aml;, Die Cantonment 

miiiiiitain loi'k—wa* a/ight. ti-ulv.impfes*ive, a ; portion of wliicli, being five miles from Du: land- 
.day.h iig to be remembered ! The I'eiliug to the . ing, b eozily indited in the ('re*('ent-.slinpcd crater 
; first we-eiitercil wiis .about twenty feet high—the *bf an old extinct volcano. It is a great mart for 
; ileplh bael: to the rock I'.uied gods, Bralnua, . o*trl<:h feathers. Hyunor declares-.tliat it‘rains 
'Shiva and Vishnu, a.t the rear, Mimething like! here but onye ill Hiroe years. ’.

one hundred uml lifly feel by perhaps-one bun-] Owing to protracted ilfoughts, those holding 
' died and twenty in width,. The divi*ioijs" coin- । the barren place in tlie sixth eenutrv excavated 
j pai Hlieiil*,. pillars.' aisles', alcoves and uielie*, immense reservoirs in the rocks at the foot of Hie 
IJillcd «it.|i exqiibitelv yul gods and paiimaiiiie mountains, for the tardy yet heavy rains to fill.
festival scenes; grim a*.grand, kindling the won- Still in preservation, and called lhe"ten tanks,” 
der ol travelers, all literally charmed me : it was tliey are largely utilized to supply'lhe-preseiit 
tradition in entm;*t! :i fea*r tii my love of an- den'iandsof thecily. Sliuiilingupon-heatedsands, 
tiqliity ! In (ine cmiiparliuent is symbolized Hie by the Ipwest dr Uiesc tanks, surrounded by i\M- 
u'(•..(..-,... 0....1...... ''!;: : •- keys, camel*, and Arabs, never did’water taste

Three, in One!”. In another division is sweeter to parched lips ! - -
........ ' ' ‘ • • ...... Back into Arabia, about seven miles from

laid carefully aside. Next appeared hands,.both 
black and while. We then request'd a lock of 
woolly hair from the head of Die black man. 
We were told to pass in- the scissors, and they 
would try. Almost immediati'ly, a lock of woof, 
evidently from the head of an African, was 
placed, iii the hand of one of our company. Af
ter music from Die accordion floating’ in Die air. 
and other manifestations, the seance.closed, and 
the medium was released. ■ ■

We then examined Hattie’s hair, aiid also the 
wool- purporting to come from tlie head of tlie 
black man. Both appeared perfect,ly natural. 
The hairAvas then enclosed in separate papers, 
and laid aside. At this moment, Die medium 
under control asked what we intended to do with’ • 
Die hair. Wea'nswer/l, “ Keen ij, till morning.” 
We were told thatthat would be impossible, for ' 
it was even then-receding from sight. .We - 
looked, anil it 7imZ ooiis/itt/, having, remain]^

“ Trinity—Brahimi, .Shiva. Visbnji—the Chris- 
.tian..................................... ..........................phiee to wlikat, m.illetenlist, riee-fields givili;

aml othyr grains.? HWl-et:.- Leigh-.bom d hi* head upon Id* hands । 
ami thonghl. I-'i<i an instant he trembled with Ij/i'"*''*''<': -does finely.

.. v tf ■ •/ aHin i unr. in wiir ; . jn aiiuuii 1 tinnioii in
In .Northern Innin, com—//i-x('|njs]|1|ilt wj|], emblems referring to his inearna-

AhrMtiniij pas^ii«n thjit Nwaycil him*. Suddenly j • Thriv is an extensive net-work of railroads in 
— for ((tri g.Ki.t qngel* de rmjm I" u* unawares- j tlii*.eoiiiitry ; ami, What may seem singular, they 
' ' '', gentle fmm stood before him, aiid' at'' libctally.,patronized by the-’natives. Brnli-

voice MhUpi'ted'in hi*ear, "So*(>on for \ mlns, MUmmim'diUis, Sikhs and ppor Christians 
gotten !”• He i/Te; stepped H mn: I he ■ porch ii//" J/.^ the M sccoiid-clii^s ” ears,, ridi.ng. as

,Tif()u:ienl7V;ilki da while in the jrrsri’jfir, iiml with 1 eozily ns. the i-.iged ‘.‘ happy-Tfatnily "of Barinun 
a sweet meinoty at his heuit. that made him/ oiemotV- ’ 
strong for a time, licentered with iTiy/tloWer.s'aml

I/'site

Tlie steep grades.-durk Jutniels, danc
ing cascades aqd heavily wontled liills'hles remind

Dim. Behind the lett Ihighof this .</«( is carved
—what? Die Cru-n, or a heiivy hilted ,.wwd—
which?- No matter whether cross or sword, it „,,, „,,■ g,,, u ,„■„,*, suum i..<*, ,u>o „>...* 
eamiot fail to remind one of Abraham’s position’ streains, along which Arabs, pitch" their nightly 
whe.n taking an oath. . »’ . . tehts.. Thirty miles from the city is a line .river,
, Everything connected With these caverns in- which English enterprise thinks of turning into 
spires imp with, the grand and tin*, reverential. Adelin ~

Aden, there begins’to be quite a show of vegeta
ble life. Oases multiply and widen, till further 
on, are.'green fields, small trees, anil living

Aden;
Arabia is nol the vast,barren (Insert once sup

: Ws Itiirf.'’'*" ■ _ • . ‘ ‘ '
Eor a time—yes, only for a Dine! The spell 

' .became stronger, and oni; i-vcning, as he left her 
' 'lind walked home, to. the fort, be said to him

self, " 1 will end this strife within me. She shall 
be mine, and we will go somewhere and spern I

us of home, scenery in New England. ’
Kenching Bombay iir the wanirfg'pnrt of tlie 

day, a glance convinced us that it was a seaport 
mart allauic with business. Numbering over six 
•hundred thousand inlifi'liitants,. this city.is con
sidered by ihe.unprejmliecd the most stirring and

pur It Vis tiigether. Thuie is Mu/ly-space in this • progressive of any,in India ; while the Parsecs, 
/Videworld for twostieli souls, i’/.mm ruw. J es, /whose forefathers, bringing their holy lire with

• tifimninw. I will, tell her nil,-and sl[e slralb be ! them froin Persia, in Die seventh century, now 
' -mine. Mine.' Sun-ly mi« man' ever wimt^mme , eoiistiliit/ one liumlred-tlmii*iiml ofThe eity.’s 
■ br’iMitiful prize** Witli.tlie*e thoughts b'c fell I population. AequLitii'o ami enterprising, much 
• asleep. lie was awakened ait early dawn by Ins j of the mercantile tiiilhe of the East‘is under thyir 

servant: . . " . . . .' - । mamigeineiit. As-therp me no’beggars among
“Major, there isu man here in*j*ts iqTon see-j and-Jews, so there nre'lione

. ing you nt this mrly hour. .. L (h)i.iig.onlldsiirrlyiiponthe
■ . •“•Let liiin wm’t/ Miiil.the Major, turning over' evening, the streets are throngHl with multitudes 

tO’Slerp again. . 7 • i °f Himlnus, ■ Mussulmen, Pa&eeS, lnilo*Euro-
“ But, sir, he’ hamW ini' -this note, and said, ! P/Bis, English half-enstes, with oeeasionalfyTi 

। u 1 i ^rAgghng American,; ami all ertheron foot,.on'Mill jou pre it at onee,.*ii . mid hi seemtul sir, jl(,,..,,.|,.u.];t (l|. jn (//(zovVe.v, or queer, gaudilv-deco- 
earliest and respectful like I couhl n't help tak-> rated..ami eovered-in eiu rhiges, ilntwn by bill
ing the note,.sir." ’’ ' ' . I locks; Costumes are gay and varied? Jewelry,

even to rings in the np*i*, is worn in costly pro 
fusion. Wealthy Hindoos are lavish In 'dress, 
lircchmii-Stmies,_peai').sii'iml-iillamoiidrt.-TTJio-ba- 
zars here, with tbdr narrow’streets nhd filth, 
their trade ii'ml tvntfic In trinkets, silks,'brocades, 
etc/aTsi, but a repetition of those in all Asian 

'notget uitf letters ta^im, and we hear imtltmi{ ! ’ Biuiilwy, built' upon a cluster of islands com 
from you. I could not be content thus, and Aunt uected aiiewith the iitlivriiml .with the mainland 
Estjier'whojs remarkable for thinking things ! by eniiseways, forming a sort of peninsula, and

•• z, . . . . . . . | famivil hy.inviguv:ttiiig sea-breezes, is considered
-tlie most (li'.-JrabljW y,.^\,.w,.^ fm- EHropmuisjn 

’....'.:... /file city is supplied with,excellent wafer 
from \ char Lake, some two miles out, at the. 
foot of the Salsettc Hills. Rich Europeans and 
Mime of I ho missionaries l esiili.rat Die fashionable 
suburb, Mnhilrar.Hill, from December to Febfii’

nhl .Leigh sonii’what jiettish-
ly, ns pi'pjiJmJM4l|it to <l» wliuu muvuh.g venous 
^2mf,'->'Uli<l<'tily-ititvrruptvd. ' ’ • !

“ Mx Own Deah 'HvhiiaNd—i have si;nt this 
man—faithful John Stott—to find you. We can-

■ all oiit nt night, (1 think some good angel come )(- ^ 
- to her then, ) siM, mm- limniiugi ’ We will send ' ||1(|in. 

John Mott to fjiiilhiin ; bi'willdolt if lm*eai<'hes’. f
. . *‘v\lry imlitmy post between here and thePacific

Oeean.' John is a.s true’as steel,-and I am sure, 
you will some day read this lefter. 1 am well, i

• denr.liii-sbaud, and Iqippy in Miss Esther's house I 
. bj‘ the sea, ,1ml all I want to make my happiness ]

completi' is .ilm return of my. husband ami fa-I 
’(her. 1 had a letter, from iny’'father‘n’few days ■

• ago. He will bi* here next Wei k. • "
■ ' Viitir own dear-hiving / Lesi.ie."

■ Major Leigh sprang up ,i,n lied, - nibbed • his 
eyes and said, " Ask Die man to come to life;" . 
; hi less than w minute, Jolin Stott made his ap-

Siwes of life-like figures, from twelve inches to Arabia is nol Die vast barren desert once sup 
liireeii feet in height, (Ji'ganDy eni'ved jq and- posed. In tlie interior iihd iinibhg the mountain- 
fdrming a-part <y' the original rock, with coni- tins portions-are beautiful rivers, dense forests, 
ilors and tapering'i’tiliiiiiii.s, nil exhibit a high or- vast pasture-lands with choice fruits-aiid grains, 
der of tirchiteelural talent,<'onsi(h:ring'that it A’ ■ .mini- r rre-ii vi-mp ' ■

.iintedat.'d Die Christian ent by several hundred v , * . . ' >years. These Buddhistic monasteries, llio.tigh ,■/?/ ia?.e'i'i,Ca^^^ .V,""'-oV'i ^')\m 
coneciyed and constructed long before the birth (-b'un<;b*r. I he Bedouins, athletic, stout, (reach- 
of Jesus, and still the resort of Hindoo pilgrims, J'r,,)is uml roving—wild men df Hm <b’.s<‘rt por- 
\w admirably adapted to religious meditation ^^ are the degenerate sons of An^^ 
and anchoretlc life.'. ’Many vears.sinee the Portu- !(a^s\ ' 't: >V1 Eastern coimtrh's^^^^ too had 
guvse anchored on an mljoiniiigs islnnd, shelling ^’KnM'liage: its peiiod of literature and fine 
Ihese caves for sport. May'"God havii mercy iA',1 / . -
on .their souls, and ali nthersueh Christian vaii- " " 'i th/-S!'lT'v(l ca,1</' (|f U>i' M^ 
dais!" DiyBlum Daji.’a Hindoo scholar and 1 4ri‘b^^^^ of th,elr g‘-'n,'lal

'Xeii.b President of tlie Asiatic Society of Bombay, Ittj'iHViX’ bus l[i’i'iiln the (lowing and more inti- 
takes a deep in(ercsl in exploring and explai’n- srinl J *'r-sh'»- During (he latter jiiirt of the Dark 
iiig- the histories.of ciA’e-caDiedrals.in India to i'i?—!111'Jbope, the Arabs Were thqchief eultiyn- 
nll lovers of antiquarian studies. . . .. • tors of science : their Ijteriiture having preyiolis- 

,•-.'' 1 . ■ ly attained a hig|i stage »f devi'Iopinent. They
THE bbahmo soma.i wottsini'-Eim. excelled iii chemistry, mathematics, history, anil

A.s progress -in n'll countries necessarily infer- 1I(H.‘.I>'J'' ’Que. Qf tlmir poe.ts, Ferdansi, Inis been 
ests Spiritualist!;,.they must like to know more compared to Homer. • • _ '
of the Brahino .Somtij—"Society of God'”—and ■ Whewell, in hi.s "Ethlps of SirJamesMacIn-
renl Theistic Church of Ind.iii, originally founded tosh/’says:.. . . . j ’ ,
by Rajah' Rtihmobun. Roy, a distinguished Hin- "iri tim iirst inuletyct the Middle arcs,-(llstliiguisto^ 

refnriner of -I he llrnhiiiiii eim-to Debit' i .""li'.niniiednn Arabians, huioiig wbiini t«W nie^kiutwii lo' Hmrmi.r Ol UK IHaiimill casu . liling.n „5 |,y |h„ „,l|„M1,r ACh-suin and AvoiTws. tninsliUM the 
IHW schohir, VC1 soil 111 the StiHaVrit, he .became aurh'nt Perhmtetlc.wrhliigN InlollM'lr own inngiiHHv, ex- 
couvinci'd that. the. earliest Vedas taughta sys- rounded the i-ilpcnint's in iiojuTviiesniiii to tiiotr totiow- 
tem of Jure Theism. Tims helieyhm, t>« -Ato '.’M .811^ -
lil»Mnst. the " KlplaVy^f **H religions, emmur- eleventh tuid twelfth cvhturieN gave hfnh U, the HheulabUe 
imnlWiicnHcHi,™^^^^ phUoNoHiy.M .. . ■

-iioseiU.mf/>ic—'voluntary widow-burnijig^tbVn-a-----To-.morrow;-z\.ng. Bill, we sldpTor the Red Sea 
eoiiitiioli Dilitigh nut an obligatory practice, nt aI1,l-Egypt' ‘
this tinu*, in India. Universally fstvemell, Rah- Allen-,. Ambin, Avy. \1tli, 1873. ! ..
nfohttn Roy.died while-on a visit to England in “
I/"". . • ' ■ ' » ' ' / .

These first Hindoo reformers, though exceetl-

about an hour! ,.-r^ ' ’ .
. Now, Mr.'Editor, I have but one object In

• view in Reporting this seance, wliicli is, to get a 
better knowledge of the laws of life. It appears 
there is. a law whereby tire man Jesus, after his 
crucifixion, materialized himself, arid’.showed • 
himself to his disciples on- thrp.e-ditTerent occa
sions. 'Once, while the doors were shut, be came 
lind stood.in the midst of Diem.. .Now, the ques- ' 
tion is, if there is a law tif materialization, how „ 
could-a-black man riuiLerialize. himself through 
the magnetism of ii ifliite- person? Will Seine 
one explain? ' • 7 • . ■'

Wrliuiii <ur the Banner ol Eight; ' 
. . BABY'S .CLOTHES;' /

WK‘ia::^ £ »^«,«««^. K;/s Ka*yr

acy : luit,jhii iiig.the rains ami hot weather, from 
-lune to,September, tliey migrate to Um. highland 
plateaus ami cool inouiihihis. - ,

Jesus, w’m n and wearied undpr Syria’s scorch
ing skies, went up on to Die mountains, not. to 
escape Dm heat, ami do n bit of cozy lolling 

/iiiiHiml champagne tables with 'Peter, Janies and 
John, but tn pray anil tii henl the sick. It is de

' lieibusly i-omforlable to' la! a " Christian ” in the

hmg. however, somedmibllng the infallibility of ' ’ ' IIV wirinv nuuvrovthe Vedic .Scriptures, Cour Awing yet scholarly ' ' ‘ . "’LLJA^BJWNro-S.
'byes tti study ti^ -' The litflfi clotlTes fer baby made, ' 

from the foqr Vedas. J his-research dispelled ............. .'•■
the gathering fngof infiilllfillity/aml thc Brnhtno 
Soiini j, numbering many .of tin* choicest intel' 
Icets iii India, ceased to be a Vqtlnntic pliufch. 
From tliis time Du* snered books of all nations

hinvfcviith cciiluiv ! Bht what about Dint old 
apostolic wonl,, Dm ".cross H"—“ biiaiiug Du! 
cross," and sull’i'iing for the "trulli's sake?”- ' ..

were taken for what", tliey w ere worth, and’no 
more. ’ •/ . ” . ’ ■ ' (

. N’i> band of Reformers, whether in India or 
Anieri’ca, can expect to ever sail on sunny seas.- 
Storms, petty dissensions, will arise /some ivlth- 
•In, ollmr-i. without.’ Social per.secution fr/m Or-' 
tlmdox Hindoos lifted Ils hydra head, and a par- • 
tial eclipse cable on, followed by indifference tp ' 
the interests <>f Theism'.' ’
-At this erilieal'houf there came upon the stage- 

a caste Hindoo-anil graduate Tram the ITeslden-.

’ With choicest <?tire nsiije arc laid,,-• 
’•As her sweet form in griissy shade'.

■ We only,see them now andIhen’r- 
;Bnt‘weep lief loss'jiguin, again-—■' 
A lossTintold by poet’s pen; .

..1 ShirpnssM aWay.befdre.slibkneW’ ’ / 
The ivqrth <>f lioine Iri which she grew, /

/■j And where her jiresence came.like deyVl^
; She passed away, biit not before ’ 

AVe knew the .worth we now deplore,
; ’And.yearn and pray for.more jind more? ■.

I SOMERSET.—.Dr. G. ,P. Andrews,in renew--■ 
ing his .subscription to the Banner, says :. Splrit- 
-ualism, to my mind, in the eulinination of all 
giiod. It hus’led me from’ .Methodism to a higher 
plane, wherein I. was ih bondage through fear of 
death.’ But,to-day ThaVi! tlie privilege that St.'. 
1*11111 bad when lie exelnimeil “Not subject to 
bondage, but 1 know I", Ourfaith, which works, 
by pure love, brings tlie evidence'which tlie low
ly Nazerence said sliould. follow those that im- ’ 
■proved in tlie garden of love where all pure seeds . 
are strown.. .1 have had the privilege of almost 
raising the dead, arid cured tliQiisands,, and made 
many’ll heart lo rejoice, without money of price. 
This.ls a’livingfujth tome, andihat.lt might be. 
to all", is my desire. . '■ ’ ■ . . *■

■*' • ; „C;ulH'i>rriiit. ' ' ; -
.SACRAMENTO, — ^ P; W. Stephens 

■writes, Nov. ilitli: Having returiied toTity home 
after an absence of seven months, working ln.be- ’ 

"lirilf of spiritual growth, I thought ! would drop 
you a few lirico concerning my labors. I can- 

?vassed the_wliole’ southern port’ioii of onr Stated 
finding, much Interest everywhere. I gave fifty 
public (ectiires south of San,Jose.; also .tests aiid 
puinifestations from‘spirits were given to hun- . 

’ilreds’of ■people in private. l am speaking here 
at liome to the people of Sacramento during tills . 
month.- W<i expect Mrs. C. Fannio Allyn, will 
be here' in December, and are looking for a feast 
of spiritual truths. rUlmlbliold .seances for nuin- 
IfesJtations in tliis. city during the winter. Our. 
Legislature will convene soon, aiid business then 
will becojjie better, and I think the mediums of 

. tills, tlfe capital city, will lie kept busy. . -, 
/ STOCKTON:^-M. W. Parsons writes, Nov..

25111, tluit “Mrs. II. F. M. 'Brown is winning 
fresh laurels in the lecturing field Jh Ciilifornia, 
The Stockton Indepeiulent-tliough one ot tlie 

.most conservative papers—spoke of her lecture 
here ns follows : ‘Mrs. Brown handled her sub
ject both ably and eloquently. She discoursed 
'upon.“TheEvolutioii.of Thought.”, Conniienc- 
ing'amidst the gloom and superstition of the 
dark ages, she*traced Die rise of thought mid the 
history of the’great thinkers of tlie world’(their 
ideas and sufferings) up to modlnM times—Ini- 
thergnd Die Reformation, .John Knox, Servetus, 

.Meimictlion arid others. She spoke of tlie rise yf 
■ Quakerism umler George Fox,- his persecution 
.mid.imprlsonment ; of the.trhils and triumphs of 
TYeslej’ arid other-foformiirs1 of Eh'giaiiil. ’ She 
'dwelt.upbn the Puritan-cruiraetgristies, tlie per

. sucution nnd hiingingof the Quakers and witches, 
' arid .bnnlslnhont of the Baptists iii Massachu
setts, tlie rise of Unitarianism, the first-preach- 

■ ing of Universalism In'Boston, the trials-arid 
riots in which the preacher was driven forth, un
der weighty ifitluence of paving7stones and rot
ten eggs. The lecturer spoke of Paine and his- 
persecutions and deatlj, detailinginahy points of 
great historical interest, and some anecdotes 
-which tgnded to illustrate-the spirit of tlie ages 
in which- they occurred. The lecturer was listen* 
ed'to with great apparent interest, and at the 
close was entliusiasticiilly applauded.’’’ ■

. ' ' : Indiana. ' ■
■ VINOEN.NKS.-Prof/C. W. Wright closes a 

business letter as follows: I am here on a visit, 
merely, and slipll not renjain many weeks, other

' wise I sliould subscribe to your piibyr for a longer 
term, wliicli I shall do as soon as I aril fairly set

. tli-d in my new Home, which is fur tiway (much 
further than Die Summer Land) from this, the 
old capital of what now constitutes many flourl 
ishing States. This city(?) is of the Samb age. 
as Philadelphia,'but, unlike the. latter, is .very 
sinall for its age. I do riot think the spirit of 

■ Tecumseh ever returns to tliis oneq, “ happy hunt- 
■ingground.” 'Everybody iii this region believes 
more or less in Spiritualism, but tliey, as a xnle, 

-are miserably afraid of that wretched old woman, 
" Public Opinion.” A-wonderfully rapid change 

'has and is takingplaee iii public opinion as re- 
zgardg the subject or Spiritualism. A man who 

• minkes a sweeping denunciation of Spiritualism. 
• is now universally regarded throughout the South

west. as a fool, a knave, or a Methodist preacher. 
Tluive the means of knowing whereof I speak, 
and 1 cap assure you suehswas not tlie case a very 
few months ago. By assured that your estimable' 
jmperwiil have a large circulation through.the 
Southwest nt no distant day. A’daily paper, 
devoted to Spiritualism-and Popubir Science, at 
no distant period will make itsjdppearance/ I 
wopdef what city will be its place'of nativity ?

[We shouhl be tn onr true element wore the Bannerol 
Light a dally paper. Tlie-hardest part of-oiir labors to-day 

' Is the comiensatloh of matter for publication. Weihan 
. piibllslr a dally, or eomtbody will, Bro..Wright, when 

Spiritualists become liberal enough to support lt-.not be
fore.]—En.ll. oi*. L. , . ’ , ' ’

'ey Colh'ge,/?»/»<» A1^ Chufuler S»i. This. 
■ . feiigiqiisly'inellned scholar, reading and-admin- 
l! fug English literature, and the works of-Theo-

A viother's heart lias inqthe.r
A" mother's; love has mother prayer,! !. '. 

................. ,........... ................ .......„............ ”. And inothcr a'liiis from death would spurt*.- 
atrous superstition,-becoming a stanch Theist. ' ' / , .

. t'mineetmg hlmself with the Brahmo Soniaj, he 15ul blossoms sweet we know must fall, .’ 
.-r. t.. i ' • I • .....,. ’.’x’ •ii ’ii "’•’’’"I — ";■ " quite unconsciously found himself'in a. short .. Arid death dlUyouth aiid age doth call;Brown im* a beauty >..ung lady m disgmse. । time a leader in their ranks. Expressed’ ima He must’and will inaUjriemls with all. '

'•’ Bnihtiro Sonmj worshipers m'e ' ’ ’
। "as simply radical Unitarians, practicing the same

•V--" .'. a’^ "Z1,11') ti naemusl/re- order of .Sunday worship, (jnly engaging iri more /
singing. Among their innovations lire thecqnali- 
ty of women, the ignoring of caste, tin* rejection ! 
iif the"'snered thread,” and the performance 
of Du* marriage-ceremony without absiirijJJit).- ’• 
lino rites. ■ ’ , . .

When proud Brahminieal/Hindoos found that . 
these iconoclastic Brahimis not only denied the 
infallibility; of the Vedas, but did noi respect the 
(Tislom of child-marriage, nor cherish faith in ' 
Hindoo, theology generally, they--reproached 
them as heretics. On the other jiiind, “ when 
Christians find,” says. Kcshub Chunder Sen, 
“that Brahnms (,'al) 'in question the,iiuthorily-oi 
Die Bible, dispute Die divinity of .Jesus, mid free
ly eritieise Christian doctrines- held in reverence 
by the best and wisest of Europe, an utter <wr- ' 
tempt is felt for the poor, misguided, presumptu- . .
ous Theists of India, whom tlie Rev. Dr. DuIT ;. And we tiad ceased to be afraid. ' 
styled as/striplings on the banks’of the river

..... peiiranci*. .Oiir readei.s know, how lie looked,.and. i
"'i^p/’"1'''' 5"i; I1'1 a"s"'T t(>‘iii(/st qtiesiiun.s । .- .. • ■;• •• •■ ■••.: • • •••»—,- •;• •—• mg !■ ngo*!) literature, ana me worms or i mm-

■ which the Mujiir might-ask. MmiHiviir, he_wa* | I1,1 "A15 * / i'n ''ink, Dat ms,- (eotemporary of dore Varker, soon shook off every vestige of Idol' 
' a better me^ei^r than Leslie Jhougld when she j 'uVi'^ iheSat Per^n'mligion- n"“"S ^""erstition; becoming a stanch Theist.

svnt Inin, for .In' knew, w\\ the time, that Miss ’i>t, implanted in my soul a deep drsnv.hj know

. ■ - THE I'ABSEES. ’ ; .

Ki-ailing, wln.m an jiciKleihie stmlent.-of Die

. , No ifolmin of six! v had sueh,a hand as he had l "'bkbm. .' .
seen mwpvemd in the carri^e QM Wben^ _ ^.^

•. imilocaps cared not to wear Gautier s satin sho^ min mq*f of tlir.eiistnmsiif their ancestors. .... 
' . 211; 110$, unless ip-ofesscd ba|let (hincers; were I cAidingly clannish, dressing in oriental, robi?

they so light of foot and so full aud-rouiided in I sbapen apparel, generally White,; Hie Parsih/s do 
‘ : form. Aunt Esther was wiser than she thought !a/1 ■,lt,'ni|arrv wITIi other nations, nor do/they 
. ,I < I I ( o like to eiil-tood prepared by other people. They/ when she selected John Slo.)t qn this missmfi. ,.()Ilshh'i' themselves the chosen of God and the.
/ -.The Major hud John 'to breakfast with him, | subjects of special angel ministry.- Fair-eom- 
and made him stay/or that day ; and imw Die H-,h‘^|,>l,,,li their_gi>nerul appearance Is graceful 
telegraph was ih uiperation, and Leslie went to i'111"' iT’ooimmliiig.- ;
bed to-night with a telegram iuider her |>illow i , ; tHt-m h-.mit.es, ai.t.iii and eike.

■ ■ 'which was a promise that her husband would\v.,Xn\i^ stvh'rm architecture to ou^ 
i i | "ardly distinguish a l’arseetemplefroinaJew-H-h'i r ' ^l-’,H ^'11 ' C0,lle l<'l,i''' > ''s sy,1!'gW'>e- Their edifices in all countries an*

...'len U|'s business was over; and he was alone-j cimsulcreil consecrated to worship, to prayer and 
■.. once move, the 'bravisuflicer, who hover.ilinchrd "n* “ sacred tire," originally from heaven through 
. in danger, and was « stranger to. fear, fell down [bfT P'oi’hel,-Zoroaster. 1 hey (lo not worship 
• w» >» o,.,.. »yUl....Mw^l^nftMfiB#’ 

. him from great sin. • . • '’which., must iiltimately burn up the dross o‘f the
- ’ Another.mid stcrner'diity was before him. He | omverse. Though the mosaic, floors of Parsec
” • would school blsrlwart-topiitieheeand fof«lvo- I '"mples are never paced byImholy feet, nor their

1,e« i„1i,., i;...!(.„.1l„„y l„,., ,„;,,,. lfc laa,'^

.To some lie griintJ of life long lease-^ - 
Uoritinued' days that endJfl peace ; • .

. While some scarce .start ere tluiy jdo cease,
. Arid wiiat would boot our discontent ?. 
• For law and love are wisely bleut, 
' And good .in ilh'is always meant; . .

. • 'T were little skill, on ous-ppor part, ,- • .
; To curse our sphere or steel our lieart, .. 

Or lip iii false rebellion start. . .

’’Ti^best to say-that all is right, ’. »’
, To face the dawn in darkest-night, - 

Aiid Wait and trust the future light. . ■’

Death caine to thee, thou darling babe, ’ 
When such'sweet joy' in thee was made,'

sought her. She was beautiful its ever. But the 
charm• was broken ; and, with his wife’s IcIVt 
In. his pocket, he eotlhl have brayed lill tlie.bat- 
tcry of her chiirms“fmiiio,ved. .•> .

’ •" Cousin Uomeyn—permit ■ me to call you by 
this name still —I wronged you oni’e by'atten- 

. • thins which 1 .supposed you herded as little ns 
the Madonnas painted by tlib old masteis heed 

. the-superstitious prayers of those who worship 
before Diem. I looked at you ns ii stat beyond 

. my power to win front its-heaven. To me, you 
were Dien at an Infiniti* distance. I Ditiiight you 
would never cate t<r marry, for genius hud set 

/you apart from Die mass of your sex.” ■■ „
/ . Tlie dark eyes Hashed, back a reply 'which

-laugh might have read without Ilie words wliicli 
■ followed, bitterly an<l sharply spoken : ,

’ ‘ “Genius is a curse to wonliinj It bids her 
light fires for other souls to ivarm themselves, 

- while she freezes with cold. It maker, her the 
slnveito heap s-parklitig wines'aml'fiiseious fruits 
on tables at which she never feasts. '. It coni-, 
initnds her to spin and weave tissues of'gold and 

• silver, purple and 'fine linen, fotother women to
" adorn themselves, while »Jie sits iij sackcloth aiid 

ashes.- She slugs; the world listens—Iler heart 
breaks!- She walks in solitude and darkness,

, while other Women- are loved and honored lZ

ileseript,h,m, paradoxical as it may seem. Is ilife. 
tated by one who mv explored their tonjples and 
gazed upon their sawd lire, ever burning in the 
innermost sanctuary. • . .’

Within their temples are three courts, .Parsees 
themselves entering only the outer. The lligli 
Priest, with veiled face, that his breath even 
may not pollute, approaches alone to see ami 
feed the lire with sandal, precious woods and fra
grant spices. Those in the second or intermedi-

, Here arc sketches from their ar.tieles of belief ’:
“God tairplrll, not nmttcr. Ho In perfect. Infinite and ‘~ 

elernaL He UiiHiiiipiuNvnl, omnipotent, omniscient, all- • 
merciful. :iII-1i|(nMiiI, and Indy.' die Is onr Father.

. The «otil is linnuirtah Death In only the tlhNohiHnn of 
‘the.body; the soul Ilves everlastingly In God. There Is no 
new birth after death: the IlfejiercaHer Is oiilv the eonthi- 
iiatlon and development of the present life.' Each soul de- . ' 
parts from thia world with Its^irhirs and sins: and gradtt- 
ally advances In the path of eternal progress while realizing, 
their rtfeets.
* Brahmolsnl is distinct from all other systems of religion; ’ 
yet It’Is the essence of all., It* Is based on the constitution - 
nf.inan. and Is. therefore ancient, eternal and universal.-- 
It Is not sectarian, not elm fined to age or country. , ■

•All mankind are of one caste, and all are equally enticed
to embrace the Brah tho religion. Every sinner must suffer ., 
ffcp.conspqwiu'cs of Ills own sins, sooner or later. In this 
world or In the next; for the moral *law Is unchangeable

• aiid God's just ice irreversible. ' • ' ,
. It Is the alm of the Brahiho religion tp extinguish caste
hatred and animosity, and Idpd all mankind Into one fra- z 
ternlty (me^H’othernoudof/om/A.’’ " v

‘^ He caine wlien thou couldst have no fear, 
’ kb'sense of what \ve picture drear; ’ 
’ yet must at last as heaven appear!

nte court behold a dimmed reliection, while those 
in tjie inner court only catch a glimpse of the - 

Might from the altar, ami freely breathe the in- ’ 
cerise-fumes of the s’pice-Woo’ds. Their altars 
are of , stone and- parnllelogiam-shiiped, some 
lotigh hew n, and others choicely poli.-jheil, shin- Tlie Brahnms having quite a number of organ- 
ln.^ hke alabaster. On the tqpof the altar is an- izatlons in India, publish a Themticannual, print 
excaiiitmm or hollowing out, for the tire. On six or seven journals, and send out mission',tries 
.toe sjde of the altar is an exniiisfielv-earved. fio- jnto different parts of the country! Tliey also

Jiu Ilir HIV, l/ll

fine sjde of Hie altar is an exquisUely-carvcd. fig- mto different parts of the country. T liey also 
lire of the sun; onthe opposite side, creation, or have branch associations in England, Belgium, 
'chaos unfolding into hu^oA ; on one end is.a Holland, Italy, Spain, and the United States, the
high tower, with a human form chiseled thereon ...................... .  . • • ■ ’ " “' " ” "
catching Die lir*t rnysof the rising sun, signify-

He <!ame, and baby’s clothes are here,; 
. And thou, sweet one, art taken there/ ■. . 
' And there and here art doubly fair 1
- We cannot think that thou art dead,.

Afar away and from us led-, ' ^ ■
For here we feel thine influence simd? ■

We know that thou nt times, must be ’
As one within our family, , >- _

, And loye these darling gifts tmee. ’
We know thy heart with ours uniat'beat/ j 

.'Witlrfather,, mother, sifter sweet,
And on our love, its life complete I , 
Oh blessings, angel-blessings,- rest - - ’ " .
Upon thy head,and make thee-blest, 

- . As once thou wert on mbther.’s breast I ’ 
• Aiid sweetest’comfort angels know, . .
1 Be thine, my love, to banish woe •

And sweetest peace wherein to grow/ - -

I’.ri'sident of tlie Intter being Rev; O. B. Frotlv 
. •• —.-- .—„---.,-«....., ingham, .and. the SecretJiry, Rev. IV. B. Potter. -
ing the ent 1 mice of the spirit into the l[ght of q'pe attitude.‘of these Indhin'Liberalists is ex- < 
immortality : and on the other side is a shadowy cci'dinglv friendly and cordilil toward Spi’ritual- 
relleeiion of the sun, failing away mtotohtl dark- jslu. * <
ncss, prefiguring //m?^ the umler-world of dark- Tliis regions movement, Originating as it' did 
lies* and destruction. As no good Mohammedan among the Brahmins of Ipdia, is .om; fraught 
drinks iiine.aipr Jew eats plirk, so noj’ar.see. wiDi vita importance. And while tendering to. . m UH.sseu love ami reirions swei
smoke* tobacco. Such a use of ../in’, applied to a the Bralimos of. the Rast and all parts of tb.e ' 1 1 bSLU J0'e ana r‘glons s"tl
weed, woiU.I be both a disgrace and a desecra- WoHd the hand of hearty fellowship; Imping for Anti may we live in union dear! 
bon. 1 • • ’ their growth in peace,.purity, and that charity ’ ■ - • • ■• • - -

PAimEK CEMETEillEff ANi> vulTUBES. - ' wliicli crowns the Christian graces, I sincerely
•The Persian method of 'disposing of the dead pray that they may "add to flieir faith”- ’..... -’

must, to an American,.be absolutely revolting oihjc—'' ' • • - • '

And, darling child, may we but meet, 
And fondly clasp, and sweetly-greet, 
In blessed love and regions swee't:

And grow in what wo hoped for here—
mt they ‘may ^addloKfnitii’^tum^ |. Companionsliip tlirough life’s long ybarl 
knowledge of a conscious immortality I Albany, Si. r. ,, . , • . **

/ ’ ; ' . Texas. . " . ’ '
' BRYAN.p-l'I. A. Moore-writes: Wekire fitting’ 

1 up.a public 'hall for the cause of Spiritualism, to
gether with a circle room for mediums, in our 
city, so, that we may’ha've an .appropriate place 
,to entertain tlie.advocates of our cause who stop 
with us. Mass Annie .Martin, from’ Brenham, 
Texas, is now witli us, giving, us abundant evi
dence of the immortality of the soul. ,

Wlien deaf mutes ave married, two metnbers 
of tlie wedding party are sure to be unapeMabqi 
happy- . . ■ ■ • '-------

ni.u.de
andihat.lt
thtnigl.it


DECEMBER 13, 1873..

llio Sabbath Question Considered by a Layman.

♦ PREEaTOKV NOTE. »....................................(
tn (tie latter jnrt of last Sfpti»tnb:T, a Helt^lylwl “ Ti’inpvraiice Musa 

Meeting" wawhe’d |n H vde i’ark. Hbe town In which the writer of lh«» fol- 
MwingartlckriThlitvs.) whh-h was largely uillrernl, iHiTi led. and adilnnuM 
by professed minister* of religion. In*addition toother resohithmx the 
meeting ri’jMivci) that they would do.all In their ‘‘power by dint of priwnml 
example and tlmitsHof all proper nvsins to stop the’deaeration of the 
Katdiath, mhlrh I* a cause of profound solicitude to ah thought Cut mlndst" 
The writer? baying learned from history siud froin pc tn mill experience 
Dint rcnUtuK religionists wetcapt. In enforcing their tlL'urliMQ’lo trample 
on tlm rights of their neighbors, and frellng Unit his prerogative of KpmuU 
ing Sunday as he pleased, provided that thereby lie annoyed no person, was 

'hi Jeo|anly, remopst rated‘through the columns of the newspaper published 
In tlm town again*/ th? thfeatened Infringement of hh rights. He there
in cxprcWed his astonishment, that there were ministers of religion living 
within eight miles of Boston who dhl not know that-tly* Sabbath was a 
Jewish and not a Christian fciMHutkm, and that It whs now defunct beyond 
possibility of resurrection, lie admitted that (besides Jews and ssevviith- 
day Baptists) '(hero were certain ancient Kip Van WlnkleHe* who cun- 
thiuod.ln tlm nineteenth century to stand up for the S.ihbath as peudslrnt- 
iy as do certain sturdy Democrats vote at every presidential rhMlon -for 
Andrew Jackson to be tlm President of the United States llnmgli he died

the praises of tlielr national Gods, so did tlie Hebrew proph- 
ets.and poets sound forth the,jirnises of. Jehovah, tlielr divine 
guide and guardian spirit.'’Moses, David and Daniel, bo- 
cau.io they had eoine inki-qjnisclous perception of and rela
tion witli him, declared him to be a UHiig God. He was not 
one who had died, like the great God, Pan, xvhose death, an
nounced by a voice, from an invisible source, to an Egyptian
mariner, as he sailed toward Italy ( Plutarrh—Why the OrdHr*

tiino'of Constantine. He had not become.inactive,-and there-
fore ceascil from liis labors; hqt lie xvas n woixler-miikhig, 
(Exodu* III: ffn) living ( brut. J’.- 2" " ’ ” "' • '■' ■■■

interpositions of Jehovah, (hey declared him to bej^ipefior to 
and mightier than the Cods of other nations. ‘" 1 will sing 
unto Jehovah," says Moses. " Jehovah is my strength and' 
song ; he is my (Ind, and I will prepare Idin an habitation and
I will exalt him " (Erodu* .Vi'..- 1-2). Remembering that it 
was the womler-workiitg Jehovah who by miiades had led 
the Israelites out of tlielr grievous servitude in Egypt to Ju
dea’s fruitful plains, and recognizing Hie cooperation of .no 
other deity xvith him in that work of deliverance, Moses

. .. often cautioned apd threatened the people nguin-t transfer--
nearly (hilly years ago. The xvrllor woiihl xy.lih (ku ... ......  have r-||)c.t,, „r lUvItling with „t]lf.r deities till' gratitude and saeri-
dropped (Iiihiui’hUdh, liml notmhiii*of•(()<* juhibBcrs-Mih.si'qutHitly ftom.tlniB - . .
totline, until thrsecond week In November, publicly iciiHIrmed theMHmtl- .five due to Jehovah alone. ■ ' ’ ' ’

It is true tlpit Jehovah at times called himself tlie Alnnghty 
God, but'a.similar claim (if lilmighliness was .sometimes limde , 
by the deities of (filler nations. Thus In tlie first book of the 
Iliad, Jove, tlie supreme deity of tlie Greeks, declares : .

.‘‘Tliw Hulled MrriiKlh nfnll the God* above .
Ill viiln ivslhls the uiibilprtteiitT of Jove.” .

It appears, then, Hint Jehovah was thi' tutelary deity, tlie 
national God of the Jews.. It does imt appear that lie ela'm-. 
ed jurisdiction over.other nations. It may be true tliat l’aul, 
that impulsive Jew of Tmsus, xvho gloried because lie xvas mi 
Hebrew of the Hebrews, being, as were tho Cartier chiefs of 
liis nation, pardonably proud of its ancient theocracy, and 
fully persuaded of the supremacy of Jehovah over other gods, 

.may, tn iiiagiiify7ng tits righteousness, have-asserted that.he 
xvqs Hie God not only of tlie Jews but a’lso of the Gentiles. 
While we readily acknowledge the learning, honest purpose 
aiid inspiration of the intrepid' apostle, we arc constrained, to 
avow tliat neither liis facts nor liis argument convince i.is'of 
Hie correctness of his.assertion:’ Though liis spirit had been 
quickened, and his. religious outlook broadened by the won- 
(li’rfiil miracles.xvhirii opened liis spiritiihi'enrs to Hie^voiee of 
Jesus, mid caused to full from his bodily and spiritmil (‘eyes, 
as it had been scales," we-believe Hurt tlie religiuus- preju
dices of liis youth, ‘the traditionsjif the elders,.iind his intense 
nationality, citing to and partially obscured the clarity of -his 
perceptions, s-. • . ' ‘. • .

' If Jelm.vah were the God of t,he.,Jexvs, and not the God of 
. other nations,'and elaimed'no h’ga) aMhority oyer them^ it is.
'evident tliat theyjqwert no obedience to ids Im ’ Tiieref^c 
'Ilie. Sabbath law, considered: simply and purely as’a Jewish’ 

! .legal enactment;.is obligatory only'iipon' those Je.vvs who ifc.- 
knowledge'fealty to Jehovah. It i* of ua rulidity uiorn aud

। (lot*’ not bind .Ch rMhty, or propio of other nationulitie*, . 'Tho 
command of Jehovah—which isthe foundat ion of all Sabbatical 
AiiiW^tlirfi'fjre-doctmrd^dou^ fr&f

: men. ' - ■ / J H MiJk^SI?^

ty anil obligatoriness on all men of the Sabbath. HiHheieroiv nuxaiulneil 
the question, and prepared two letters mibsmnti lting hU former positions.

. which through tin'courtesy of the proprietors of the ’‘Norfolk County <«a-‘ 
jiette” were published In Hscohuuns. The substance of those letters, with' 
ndnm additional considerations,' are now, at the suggestions of valued 
friends, submitted to a wider circle of readers. Alfkep E/ Gilek.

. ' << Unde Park' JAix.irM D< audit r -it ht 1873. , . w -

. ' THE JEWISH SABBATH. . -

■ Tl)e word Saiihath, derived from the. Hebrcxv xvord tha- 
..bath, aignifying to reas^.m- G> net, means a -cessation, or u 

rest. TJie Jews, absj'iinLng froin -their ordinary business on 
tlie, seventh day of werx^xveek, c’alied that day the Sabbath, 
or reat-i)ay.„ Tho divisioliW' (line into xveeks probalily orig- 
nated froffrquarterlu'g us nearl'yas possible.the twenty-nine 
and a ha'lf days xvhieh intervene between every two stli'cess-

. ivc ndxv moons. The Jexv's measured (lie months by (he pro
- gress of the moon in Its revolution around.the earth, and at

tached to them namcs.'signifie.ant of Hie natural'phenomena 
xvhieh usually oeciikred at thqse times. Thies Abib, (lie first 
inoiitli (Exodu* XI]l: 4), was Hie month of enreof corn, '/if, 
the second mold)),-wa$ one of blo**om,- and Eul (f. King* 
VI; 38), the eighth month, was that of iw’/i'. As Yankees 

' 'well know “ harvest moon ” and " hunter's moon " are good
• times for huskings and merriniepl, so the Jexvs observed as 

. s festal days'tlie “ new moon " (which xvith them xvas the first 
• day of the month) and thy “Subbath" or last day-bf the 

week. • They regarded tlie. “ Sabbath " as a holy day. (Eeodu* 
A’A’XF; 2.)' During iuw moons- and Salibuths they ab-. 
stained frffi'n trade aifd manual labor, and somethin's resoifcil

' for spiritual injunction to men Of God.,’ (JI. .King* IV: $2- 
'2lk) ' : ■ ■' ‘

t... Why didThiylg^juibs.erve.tbfi Siibjbath,^^ is th.:Tlm- 
’ port of thirphrase. ‘Hioly day ".? ..Free inquiry into all these

. matters is perniitted,Wce Martin Luther loosened ecclesiasti
cal control ovw mcnls miiids iind .consciences, but even now,

.. and in Nexv England, the.miin of one book are apt to look
(?i'rtaln.re)igioiiists,.mqre 'zealoux than wise, aware of tills 

deficiency’, have been and are noxy at work to get the Consti
tution of the -United States "so amended as to reeognize there
in, in express w(irds,.'‘ Almighty God” ( that is,’Hilt Jlebrexv 
El Wtoi’Wiii, “ns tliesoureo-oif all power ajid-authdrlfy, in civil 
govern men l.ff As ■ before sf ii ted, El Sh'addai is' tlie pari ler 
mani(cstntion -(>f Jehovah, the Jewish G6<1. ; But Moses, who 
was the peculiar prophet and medium.of Jehovah, dechifed 

' that *‘ Jehoynli Is a mail of war f Jehovah is his name.” ('Era-, 
du* XV;:(.f So- it is'-n'ot.imprrbable that, aflrT tlie so-called 
Christian Constitutional Amen(lm.t’iitshall have'beenjidopted, 
religious persecution and war may occur.' • Would “ the dese-

: ... askance nt,'mid.take hot kindly to, persons’ xvho follow not 
with them. Seeking not'to offend them, but claiming with 

. all Protestants ah open. Bible, and no clerical or other private 
interpretation thereof, ml honest senrcl) for simple truth lips 
led tlm’writer, irrespective' of Sunday school and. theological

• prejudgments with which Tor ninny .years he xvas hampered,- 
. io the folloxvitig an'sxve.rs to Hie foregoing questions. '- '

.‘Tn tlie beginning,’Goris (not‘God,’by'xvhieh ringuhi 
' troim the ’Hebrew plural \\'ortf Elohim is'translated. -In the.' 

' -common nniLrevised versions, of tlie Scriptures) created, the
heavens amWthii earth.’’ ^(Jfmnie r.) Tliat tlmTews recog-' 
"nlzed the tixisli'iice of many Gods, .is evident from many allu-. 
skins. ih-the-Hilihi-td-the. Gods of thematums, willij&id^^ : 
Jews came in. contact; but they generally asserted the. vltall- 

- .ty and vast superiority of their own God.-But what. Is a G,od?
. 'Many of tlie nneients'’.Greeksi'a)vl Romans among others,', 

' belleyed that Gods were invisible-' boingk possessing poxvers 
:■ superior to those of man. .lesus assured tlie woman of Sama

. ria that Goi^is a spirrt (.7(iAh f^ 24)'r That defniition, com- 
■ bined with the idea of plurality of deities, suggests that the:

' first velse of Genesis might read.thus : 'Tri the beginning 
. ' Spntrre created the heavens mid the earth:!' But itisadllll- 
. cult problem, ariil we will not noxv press it. Let us look at’

another question. Whence tlie origih of the Jewish nation ?.
'. Aft Jews claim Abraham ns tlielr father. .In Jim twelfth 

chapter of Genesis one may read that the Lord,told A brain, a 
Chaldean, to JeaVe ids native country for another land, and 
that he would make of him a great nation. .Abram obeyed 
the-word, though hewas sOerity-flve years old ‘when Im de
parted out of Ha’ran. •

But another question arises. Who and what was that being 
.■’that spoke to and appeared to’Abram? Tim common and 

the revised English’versions Inform the reader that It wiis 
“tho Bonn." Referring to the Hebrew version, xve find that 

’ It was Yahaveh. The reader will, n.oxv please remember, 
that Um expression, “the Loim,” xvhereveif it occurs in tlm 
'Old Testament, Is 'the.-erroneous , phrase by xvhieh King 
James’s translators rendered into English the Hcbrexv word, 
Yahaveh. Uy sometimes omitting it, someliines-ttansfer- 
ring il as Jehovah, and at other tlnies.rendering it as “the

■< Lono,” they have obscured the Bible to many honest minds.
' Keeping this explanation in view, and remembering tliat 

wlicre.vcr, In tlie common x;crsion of tlie Old Testament, the 
phrase,*" the Loud,” is printed, the proper name Jehovah

. may bo’used in lieu thereof,’it xvill appear to tlie. reader that 
' it xvas J.B'novAH that hade Abram to leave his native eoun- 
s try and s’eek another hopie. Afterxvards (Gene*i* Xf\) Je- 
'' ' hovah. made a covenant yVitii Abram, totheieffect tliat Abra

' ham should -have a sori (r. fi), from whom should descend a 
, race, which; after enduring four htrhdred years of slavery in 

'- a strange huul (r. 13), should possess tlm very .land where
Abram then rested (r. 18). It is familiar to every Bible 
reader that tlie descendants of the children of Israel, xvho 
wasa grandson of Abraham, so multiplied and grow in power, 
while in Egypt (Erodv* /’.-7-H), that Hui king of tliat coun
try, in liis fear that,~in-any subsequent war, they might’join 
liis enemies,-enslaved them and made (heir lives'bitter with

ciatiqn of the. Sabbath—which is a source of profound sollci- 
tude to idl thoughtful miiW in Hyde I’nrk—He thereby stop, 
pe’d?- The arguments found in Jahn’s, Arcliieol<jgy nnd otlier 
text-books used in theological schools for the.'supremacy of 
■the Jewish Jehovah, are not satisfactory ton)) iayme'n. ■'

It may be well to’notice, before closing this part, of- the sub 
ect, a diverse revelation subsequently put forth by Jehovah 
n respect to Salibath observance. - Through Moses lie. threat
ened the...dgatb-penftlty upon the. Sabbath-breaker (AIro</««' 
A’.V.VZ.-irO.nnd an instance Is preserved of a man who, be- 
ng found gathering Sticks on tlie-Siibbath-dhy; wris’for thjit 
ifferice stoned to death.(Number* A’F;32-3G.) This'sever- 

ity. begat in the'devotees of’the law such Strict observance 
and close Interpretation bCthe specified .duties of. the day, 
that they, like all .persons of little spiritual susceptibility, 
who stick )n’the letterof a'law, an’d^hcrefore in its7surface< 
bark, lost xvhat little-perception; they may have ever had of 
the vititl principle of the commtrhdmentsi the appropriate ay-' 
ovations' for tho dayi and the divine wisdpm ind. goodness 
which proippted its institution. .Thc'Sabbiitli, which Ajas'ri 
■rest-day, one ot cessation from,toil, and 'therefore to be a hap-, 
py and a joyful day, the learned doctors of the' law, ihe minis
ters of religion,’ made burdensonfeto the pdbple by the silly 
rules, trivialities aiid restrictions ^hicli they prerfched as’ne
cessary to its proper And holy observance. There is a story 
of one Rabbi Solomon, who, while In a quagmire,' into which ■ 
beTiad fallen, exclaimed: HB-.' ; j 0 -
, ' . "(tilt of.tblH "lough ( will tint rise,, j •

. - For holy Sabbath diiy-l prize.’'' J.-. "
. Another instance of like pious Sabbatical scrupulosity may 
be found hr Buckje's- Miscellaneous and Pbsthunjous Winks, 
Vol. II;, p. 507, t6 the effect flint a Jew on Saturday fei) into 
a privyat Tewkesb.urynbut, qut of reverence for'Afa Sabbath; 
would not allow himself to'be drawn out; 'Tlie next day 
being Sunday—that fs, thmCTrMian Sabhath—the pious Hurl 
of Gloucester would , not let any one draw film out, " iind so’ 
■the Jew died in the privy:” I remember seeing, whhe ii 
child, a picture of a lank-sided, thin-jaWed Puritan,- with up
turned -eyes, holding a-rope, which, passing'over the limb of 
a tree, held pendent and throttled In its’otber end a cat past 
resuscitation. The picture*was explained by Words, ijj-its

’ hard bondage. -, .
.Centuries afterwards, a“spiritual, being spoke to Moses- 

2 -(Erodus Ff:2), and declared that he was Jehovah ;• that lie 
' had previously appeared unto Abraham, Isaac and Jacob as 
____ El Ehaddhi (or “Hod Almighty,” as tlie xvords appear in the 
. English Bible, perhaps meaning an all-pexvcrfui spirit^ for

tlm Hebrew xvord Shaddai' signifies all-miglity or all-power: 
ful), but that by bis name of'Jehovah lie had not been 
known to them. He gave to Mosgs a niessage (n fi) to tlm 
suffering Isracliies, that he xx'as Jehovah ; that he would res- 

• cue them . from the burdens of the Egyptians, adopt them as 
' a people, be to them “a Gon” (r. 7), and-fulfill‘the promise 

■ he had formerly made to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob (r. 8).
The subsequent cliapters of Exodus’make evident tliat Jeho- 

. vah, their God, did redeem tiie Israelites with a stretched-tfnt
arm and With great judgments. Occasionally, as' needed^, 

;■ " during their long and toilsome journey of forty years, from 
’ Egypt totheirproinisod land, Jehovah, by and through Moses, 

communicated with them. He-gave directions to them.. He 
■ imposed iris commandments upon’tliem. Amopg other laws, 

, he bade them “Remember tlie Sabbath day and keep it holy ”
(Erodut XX':K).- ‘ ■

. Here then appears the Bible origin of the Our of .the’'Sab- 
. bath. It xvas a command gh'en by Jehovah to the Israelites 

while thfy journeyed from a land of slavery tri the promised 
land. Tbeir God, not the Deity of another nation, imposed 

- . it on those barliarous Hebrew, hordes,'while they were, pass
ing from a-tribal state to one of nationality. Nor does.it any

' where appear in Hie Ileb.rcxv Scriptures that their God, Je, 
. hovah, ordained it as tt laxv for any other nation.’ Jehovah

■was tlie God of the Jexvs, a tutelary deity; an invisible spirit, 
, tlie special guardian of the Hebrew race and nation. As 

', heathen bardk and orators declared the excellencies and sang

ble Instances of the truth of this remark; anil confirm what. 
Crltias long.ago said to Socrates—that the lessons we Jiave 
learned as children malto a wonderful impression on our
memories. Some minister 
der-tnml 'and nrefieh Unit

, rs, especially.evangelical ones, un
derstand \j nd preach that the illume apothegm of Jesus pro-
claims the servitude or inferiority of Man to the Sa|dialh, as 
If a Man Wei.e the slave and. not the Lord- of the Sabbath.
To exemplify that another ami, as it appears to me, a fairer

C<w, de.), afforded amusement to ceriain Christians in tlie interpretation naturally, prows .out of- tlie above words of
JesUs, take tlie following illu-tratioiis: . ;

Sliiiiy loving mothers put the fiW-of their infant feiilale
anil there secure (hem(E>odu*Ul: ffi>) living (Druf. I; at) God; Exulting Iii their i'children into very small wooden shoe ........... .

escape from Egyptian slavery, through the frequent manifest : ^'t '"nby yat-S thus arresting imd distorting their further
development, while- the child grows up to womanhood.
Those cramped,.deformed feet, though acknowledged to be of 
little or no use to the chililicii in walking or dancing, are 
prized as marks, of beauty and iiTmenient in Ure higlier 
classes of . Chinese society-. If a person-possessed of and 
knowing tlm normal, purposes of good feet, conversing with

, record of event-. Iiq4 lu-i.n iillcmpled, or (In- rudiments of 
IIiom- *q>lrmlji) eivili.'aliniis at i.iim-il which rlir<-r lit«■ sunbursts 
tin- shaded pathiff trial Uimiii.-li ixlih-h tin- lace lias promessi.d ’ ■ 
bithe nmi|i;i II I-Ia of i-iilichL-uim nl. Jimnit. ,1 hj all in~t inclive ;

i M-Hsinc Ilf liiuln r piis-ilulif i® and destinies ~.abject toThy
■ , iuleof creatir pnueis ifiaii lliev. ■ fm hiimanitx. peopled the

evidently inclining Ihereby Unit lie might xxeai the shoe or ; |(..llnl „r tradition «.tli weinl image,x and laid the phxsjeul 
lint, jot ns.he pleased, for his.nmifort'niul convenience,.is it . <.,.,,gl,v|,Ilv (J ,';„H,. ||,.. „,,.„,!,,), „t- t|„. |llltllu, f,.mu-, the .

a grofip of-cunser.vative (’hinese,.were to eoiielkde au argu-
ment on tile proper iL-eof slices by say ing to tlieui, " The 
shoe was modi,'for the fdot, ami not.the foot for theshoe; 
therefore Hie .master of tlie foot is .also piaster of theshoe,"

possible that tliat plain assertion of the Superiority of a 'man
h'.his.-line imiih'l be mi perverted that it should Ip- iipide a .text 
to prow that lii-m’i-fmth the feet Uf all children limn living; 
and all who might afterwinds In" born, should be put ami ■ 
kept hi wooden shoes'until 'they had become (-ramped, ami 
mls-hapeu or atrophied? ‘

■ Tin- leiilmialsof a tribe of Flathead Indians max yet be 
fmiml in the wvslem wilds. Thi'.Iridian iiiiilhcr-nireetiun. 
atcly I'cmptes's find keep tightly bound xvith tiiongsthe.lii-ads 
of their pappoosi'S between two small woedell'Jabs oy stunt I 
pieces of bark during their lufniiey. As the natural enn-e- 
quem-e, tln-ir subsequent cranial ilewlupnieiils -emiform Ip 
the llalm-s of tin* restraining bua.ids, and the pappnoses 
gradually develop and In...me /'VuZ/ir m/Indians. <lf one of.- 
their menial sachems, whose spiritir.il unfoldmeiit.liad caused 
|lim to-outgrow the ciistiims mid'Institutions of his youth, 
and who ’hail consequently ceayd' to wear orTo ri'enuimcml 
to any one else a .wooden .hat or any other kind.otheaif coy" 
('ring, were, npon being rimionstrated with ’Mr going almnt 
bareheniled, to answer that '"the Imt ’was ’made for the head 
and not lire Imad for Die bat," could Jlmie be any doubt that 
lie meant thi;reby tull.ssert that lie was not tjw, servant but 
the master of tlie hat,quid should wear it or not as he pleased ? 

■ It is possible^-improbable -as at.fiiM sight it might seem—(bli
the Orthodox, interpretation of the words of Jesus in Mark 
XI: 27-28, manifest tip' possibility,) tliat afterwards men of 
another lineage, and of a different mental calibre, might (es
pecially if tlielr minds in childhood anti youth had been per-. 
X’erled by Sundnyschoo) liml theological proet ssvs) hqinstly 
understand and zealously preaeJi that liis .Unpremeditated 
aphorism, Jlmt " (he hat was made for tlie man, mid'not the 
nfati for (he tint,” was a command (Imt all subsequent gener- 
nthiiwof men shoMd wear ..... ten hats and become lint heads. 
Such preachers would not allow line mail to wear a felt hat,' 
another mini to sport a silk, hat, another man to spread a 
Quaker hat, a boy to toss his.-Cap.-tind another person, jvho 
might desirj' it, to go abroad without any head covering ; but 
those zealous sernmnizers would insist aiid perhaps exert

1 tlielr inlltience to procure legal enactments to compel people, 
under penally of fines mid Imprisonment,-or (it the pillory

margin-:T/. " , - - . . - . _-.•-.
.', ■ “ He hung bls ent nnWHUulny, ' . '. , •

* ■ ForentdiliiKUm<;ii\y)>i8iui<la)'.”.. - ' ‘ ■
“ Seven.hundred years after tliC cxodus.of tlie Israelites, an
other prophet, less, belljeose than Moses, gave another com
munication respectiniStiie Sabllatli observance-from Jehbyiih,, 
as follows: “ The-.new moons and Sabbaths, tlie cnjling of as-, 
st'mlilies, I cannot away xvith ; it Is iniquity,'even Hie solemn 
meeting. Y’our.new-moons and your appointed fea’sts iiTiy 
soul hateth ; they are a trouble unto me; l am weary to bear 
them ” (I*aiah 1:13). Another mode of Sabbath obserx'ahee 
was suggested : " Cease to do evil, learn to do well, seek jus
tice, relieve tlie oppressed, defend the fatherless, plead for 
•the widoxv” (t>. 1G). Even,an enlightened Jexv, therefore, in
tliat age, could plead, and certainly all Jews,of clear percep
tions since that time niay reply to a charge pf Sabbath-break
ing, the abrogation of the institution.'by its’author. J■1

and public scourging, to Jietir-on their heads, wooden hats, 
whether they fitted the wearers or not. ' . . . ' >
• ‘As eyttry xvbman Is tlie mistress iff Imr shoe, and .should be 
permitted to .wear it or not, as she prefers; us every mini is 
i))e master of his hat, lin’d may put it pjuor off-when he- 
pleases ; so is every dnygliler of xvoriian, and every son of 

man, superior to tlie siilibiitli, or mMii.i/, tiixLshould then lie 
permitted to lake such quality and degree of rest'as they may 
respectively require,.bceailse they are not tlie slaves, but tlie 
rulers of tlie sabbath', and they iire entltlcd^in virtue of tlielr 
superiority, ns human beings, over a mere, day, and of their, 

■spiritual freedom, to say to every internicddle.r, bo lie priest 
or laic, “Gt't thee bchhiil me Satan ; for tliou (urvorest not 
tlill’llitngs that be of God, hut tlie tilings that bb of men!" •. 

’ -When men differ honestly—as tiniloublcdly they, do—In 
their opinions as to how Jesus meant to.be understood hi Ills 
conversation xvith tho PhariMleq, xvhen lie and Ill’s disciples, 
plucking’and eating tlie ears of corn, wept on the'sabbath- 

■day through the corn-fields instead of'kutlie synagogue, and 
assured’ them flint' the sabbath xvas made for tlie’ Man, mid 
jiot tlie Miin for Hie silbbath, is It pot at least the part of wis
dom and charity.to give tlie.benefit of Hie doubt as to what 
he really did tench, to the side of freedom father than to that 
of servitude? Laws enforcing-the qliservh-ricc of the Sabbath 
have been-necessarily followed by the sacrifice of men's prop
erty. niiil liberty, mid sometimes by punishment, severe 
bodily torture, and even death,-upon the. supposed olfeml: 
er. The c'xeelicnt Eriipcis Wayland, .in Ills “ Elements of' 

‘Moral-Science,” page Hip, states Ills ojiinifiii arid give's five, 
good reasons for it, that it is iliit Hie duty of the magistrate to 
enforce, tlie obseWance of the Sabbath?1 .Luther xxoote, " Not- 
Um ri et cacde pro crnhgelio cerbiri;'' (liim not willing, xvith 
violence rind siifugliteT,’to strive for the church.) (Irotius 
'said, to enforce the belief'of a doctrine by violence or legis
lation; is to confess distrust in tlie fairer fields of argument. 
JrS. Fichte, in’.h‘l)jT.«^ Vol; XI, -p. 1U7, said : “Reli- 
gioii must never lay claims to the-compulsive power-by which 
tlie State enforces its purposes; for Religion, liki; the love of 
goodness, exists inwardly a'idririvisibly in the. heart, itniF 
neveKappears hi oiltu:ard Actions, which, although in accord: 

■mice xvith tlie law, may yet hu.ye;proceeded 'from.oilier trio-- 
tlves altogether. Religion is lo’yc,’while Force Kthiplnsiru- 
liient of Jlie State, nnd nothing elui be ihpi’e,per-v-er.se than tu 
enforce Love by outward constraint." v ' .’. ’ .

If tiny doubt linger in tlie mind ns: hr what-Jesus- riieiint 
when he deelnred tlillt',the Sabbath w'ns made for the Man, 
and'iiot tlie Miin for the snbr>atli, xve xvill seek’ for further in
formation .on1 tiiat point in hjs. course of conduct rind action 
bn Hint day; for it is a.iegiii<ah(l.ivsound:m latent
-ambiguity '.may lie supplied by pxlriiisie evidence. \ ■ . .-

• ' ' . - • (fo bo conlinped.}

fortiori oovAd a Gentile plead it xvho had never been subject 
to tlie Jewish liyv. . •

But, leaving tlie Old Testament Sabbatical precepts, what 
, observance of the Sabbath does’the New Testament leach? 
‘The xvords and actions of Jesus, one would- believe, ought to 
sufficiently ansxver tlie question.' On one occasion, when re- 
proachei]; by tlie Pharisees fordoing what it xvas not lawful 
to do oriflie Sabbath day, Jesus summed up liis argument for 
dfvee Sabbath by saying’: “ The Sabbath xvas made for the 
Man, and not the Mah for tho Sabbath ; therefore the Son of 
Mari is Lord also of the Sabbath" (Murk A'Z.-27-28).',,(It 
will be obsewd ihat the Greek article, which, in theconuhon' 
version, is omitted, is here ’translated.) The difference of 
opinion entertained ori this plain deciaiatimi of Jesus shows 
(lie influerice of theological predilections in xvarpiug the jadg- 
inent. Said .Hobbes’, the xvise man of .Malmesbury, “When 

. men have once acqqiesccd in untrue opinions, and registered 
i them ns authenticatcd records in Their minds, it is no less im-, 
( possible to speak .intelligibly tosucli minds than to write icgi- 
: bly’on a paper already scribbled over." Not only theological 
; seminaries, but sectarian Sunday schools, present most palpo-

; S G. B. STEBBINS ON MARRIAGE. . -

There is kuch a confusion'of terms among !he. writers on . 
tlie marriage question, and so much nindoin shooting, and so 
many people, talk xvithout. knowing quite ivliat they hiean, 
that the real point .at issue is quite povered up and lost sight 
of. Hence, it is well, noxv and then, to draw" tlji line taut, 
nnd enable people to locate theiriselvi's. •: ■ ’ ; '. -

Tlie xx’hole question, to my mind, resolves Itself ihto this : 
Sliall tlie individual regulate his own niarriago relations, or 
shall society—i. e., some other individual .or individuals—' 
regulate tlmm for him? Tlie social freedom party say the 
individual.is Hie most-competent to judge (if ills o’wn rf'quire- 
inents. Theiadhefents of marriage laxv say the iiurjoritu, fx- 
pressing itself through the laxv, knoxvs best. Hut there is an
other class of. half-wav people, who admit that 'society does 
not manage these affairs wisely,'but still dare not trustthe 
individual, preferring "tho ills they have‘‘"tb those‘.‘they. 
knoxvnotof." ■ . . ,

These thoughts are'suggested by the article of our good 
brother, G. B, Stebbins, in the Banner of Nov. llitli, which, 
while' breathing a beautiful spirit of love-and charity, leaves 
the reader in confusion,as to,his ideas. In one place he says, 
"Social freedom-Is'rottfii at (he rmit, and willlitt bane and 
not blessing;” arid in another, that xve should “hnx'c an open 
door to escape froili mistakes, crime or passim). Let divorce 
bc.gi-'antcd xvliere love or revere.ime are not ;" thus admitting 
the whole question of freedom .' It is not supposable that 
those who love xvill desire to .separate ; hence it is divorce at. 
will, and that is freedom. Apparently, nil Hint he demmids 
is tbnt.n pair who are married or divorced shall be required to 
take' the public into their confiflenee liy having tlie fact re
corded. Tlie amount of it H, all who do not believe in coni- 
pulsorj' marriage, of necessitw-uilmit individual freedom, 
though’ they may hold xvidcly different views of the exercise 
of that freedom.; aiid a huge part of the difference of opin
ion, often amounting to bitterness, of Hie txyo parties on this 
question, comes of the different ideas conveyed to different 

. minds by the same words. Let us all, then, lie careful to say 
xyhat xve mean. If xve condemn sexual excess, lqt us-say 
that, and riot freedom. If xve menn monogamy, do n't let us 
say eriforced marriage. .■ Db. (I. W. Keith.

■ • W I lll.'il (<u I he ll:iiili<-r «>f Light. .

PROF. T1IOMAH LISTER, THE RENOWNED
. ASTRO LOfl.lNT. •

.. itv .ions w. iixv.

(alight (hoc

T'-ath,
' . Whittier.

i Tie-desire in (lu- lunn.uT lusut to pjcr.'e Ihe' veil which
। sliailoxv-- futurity, mid <<lit;iiii i-xcii n gliuq>-e of'wliiit' Is to 
j I'ome, Iri- >Ai-t> d finiii tlie pi hiuil diiwri.'iiot alone of hi.<tury. 
;'l>pt of tiine. ITjing siiiliitP of Nature, before the.earliest

star-iof hcavei'i, umlcr'eimti ilmtiim to further tlir.ir aspirqtl'ms-.- 
As a.imtiiral'lutgruwlli of this doii’c, nio-c the xico-sicc of 
A-tinh-gx -<xhereby tin- plum-l-arv elaimedTo rxiT. a p dver

which power mid ils practical o-sults in the life of the Imji- 
vid mil can be ti acid by tho-e who'glM- to the subject the ne
cessary .study, and Ihrimgh sufferings many and persecutions'. 
noy a few fur its ili-i-lples, varied witli some brilliant moments 
of Micros and wide adoption among differing nations, il has 
been handed down to the present day. Even from .the strict 
astrmuiim-r it would seem tu im-iil n higher respect-than It 
receives, as it was the cradle which nurtured and Jhe'inceil-

eniT, till atjlasl it attained Ils early inaulniod Iii the (’operni- 
enirxystcm. - . , • . ■ . / ■ . '.

• T|je Egyptians, Clialilieiins, Hindoos and Cfilnesertlie .letvs, 
Homans, npd -Mahometans, aiid-indecd .even many Catholic 
and Protcst\nt v: bi t hies in tlie past, were conversant with As
trology. As'ieeorded by trust,worthy itullniiities, Ptolemy, 
the Egyptian astronimnT in tlm second century, Rcglomun- 
taiius, tho celebrated liermaii m.ithem.ificmiiln the .fifteenth • 

•j'enliiry,-mid <'iirdiui, Txehn Bialir and Ixcpkr iiu'die six- 
teenthf-wurc-roe-liom-d'iiiiiuiiq’ It- adhermiu, and the Eijlttit . 
.peoples yet elnqish it ill our daw, though the power of Ulen- 
logic education which has’m-.complished so much in training 
tlie eyes of I he. generations to luok'Hiroiigh the ereed-elomlml 
lenses of tlie Cliureh in all tilings pertaining to Nature, has 
shaken its hold among tlie Western nations aippstiiven to 
relegate it (as indeed all other matters not agreeiiig.Wllh 
" standard ^ religion) to the domain of ■"s’uperstitlon'l and’ 
"delusion." /

Thiimlis Lister, the subject of this sketch,.and (lie leading 
exponent of- the scieuee'iif Astrology.<>if (lie North American’ ’ 
eontiiient, was-born Iff . Yorkshire, Eiigkuid, iii.Mawh, IKIS. • 
His.life Ims been chiuaeteriz.eil rather by earnest,•faithful iiU. ' 
tentiiui to business t.luiii,by aiiy of tlni-f sudden hursts (if for
tune or adventuri' wliich serve hi-give ze.-f In », passing 
sketch. His opinions nre of'the iiusl liberal order on all miff- 
ters governmental :ini( spiritualistic, as is aluiest,universally , ■ 
thi'.rnfe witli all hoiiCstr souls \x ho, hliilled liy (he foi iiialisnis 
of life, have striven tn creep nearer tu the great wariii heart.. - . 
of Nature.- ’ ’ ■ ■' . >.’..-•■ . ’ ’

■ At the nge of (iflei'ti, young Thomas tva-i Instructed In the , 
ruiliiiients of astrolqgleii! .science by William Wilkinsoii, his' 
griiiidfiither’(iii>ilem.'il). xvWlived nnd praetired life profes- . 
sion fur fifty years in Wakefield, Y<n liShlre.-.jr.b.i: seiei^^ , 
hen’ee hetediliuy in tlie case of Mr. Lister, he being jin- Only 
one of a large fniiflly who embniaed it ns u life path. Ue lie- •< 
ga.n its pubtie practice when fie luiil attaiueiLtoeigliteen years . 
of lige/ini'd l.l-avelcd tn varinu- paTtsi-nf-Englniiil:—rirMnrclr;--- -

'183(1, he left Londoli anil embarked for tlieAVi-st Indii's. A?-' 
ter residing.in Biirtyidoe.- for about (Hie year, he reiiuived to ’ 
Demar.Uiti, xx here hr remniiieil ,uiitit 1.8th. As a relic of ills . 
pii8l'h|wtry, the following <’"')>y. of an advertlHqiiient inserted 
)iy hliiK ill tlie Royal Gazette, of Georgetown, Demnrarn, for 

'^’eb, (ltlif 1*13, Is ph'senteil: - - ’ . • .
; ‘-,’7 MIL THOMAS LISTER, •’ .
' 1'1(0 h ESSOIl OF ASTIt<jl.O(; Y.. ... I '

KESp|*< TF ELLY, ati tmil Hrrs l<H hi* In hnbl lap Ik of I hi’ fit} of Oorgo-
bnvtniml hsilrliilti that Im |iri»p»»M'K tn tiifiin* to glvo*|i''>M»nH to any 

nailh'^ului’iua> faun- him whh tjc'lr alteiHUnw’ at IiIh wMih’iio’ in « 
Kingston stiriT. Mr. T. L. hat. I it if a pinf'^Mir of thr above hulih’ *H- ♦ 

•<•«<•«» Hoar)j M xiri'H )»*au, dot lug whb h po loil Im f)4!l«'7‘>'hhi>.Mjf ho ha* J 
glvm geneial satis far thm to all who haw tavmrd him with their patrou- 
ag»'. • • \ •

■ Mr.'Listfir devoted hiuisvirhi Ihe practice of his profession, 
for short pi:ri<nls ii) different i-laiuls in (he We.-t. Iniliw, arid ■ 
jiniilly left St. Tluiuias in April’, (si.',, going tn Halifax, N- S. . 
After passing the summer in the hitter plnce,,hc removed to ’ • 
Boston in September of the same' year. Ills Inlibrs-wero ’ 
then, for a period of fin»fi/ «i> years, confined to Hint city 
mid vicinitx-, iind were.uiiremittiiig in eoutinimiici' and highly' 
successful In kind ; lie,.dining that period, attending tn morv ; 
than one hundred moi tirruty-firr thoumnd readings nml xvrlt- ' 
tenauitivities, which gave miirkiuLsatisfuetion to- IhosA most 
interested. . , • .

In tlie month of Man'll, 1x72, the I’rofessor removed Ills 
residence to New York City, xvliere lie has continued Ills ' 
work, anil will eventually establish a wide reputation. Tlioso 
desiring to know pwtii'allv eiiweriiiiig Ills • power will find -, 

• (or win add-ress) him at 32(1 fith avciiiie, between 2(>tli iind 21sl. 
streets.X : .. . ' ■ .

. . • 'W.VHtC^ :"
' . ' ilY.WAUHEN CHASE. . i . . ■ ’ / ! ....

' "TffK ^i;Ml‘llls AlTHAl.sayslhe, Protestant Sisters.of CliarE • -
t^vere “ arii(ilig the best,Hiii^ and riiost successful ••
of (iur yelliixx; fever nurses, mid xycre the ■mbMrifuwlfr God,,: .

. oftvgrrat (leaf of grind? When tlie roll shall be ealied'ih.thc ' 
Mliy when fill mankind iiiiist fiU'c the ineyitiibh', the n'auiiw of

' tliese Christian Wpini'ii xvill, be found, high tip milling: those ' 
xvho pri'fvi idl (heir Master's'xvork rather than- tlm world up-' o 
on wliielr they luivt' tiirmif .their haek.<’VThis:is siii^ 
talk for ii pappy Hint ran higher than any (itlmr jn the ii'l>el-\ ' 
lion; and whose eilitcimiight fail tn find a high record in that . 
“. terrible day of accounts " where- profanity is a sin and re
hellion against tlie jniwi-rs thiit be is a rebellion against God.
“ Under God!)1 Were the Catholic ami-Spiritualist nursw .
" under God" uru’mler Ilie Devil? 'nhd Imw will their names - 

'stifriil oil the fol! if tlielr work xvas 'as faith fully done? Was
it turning tlie back-on the xvorld tn takel'are oi. tlm sick ?’. If 
so, what is xviuliing'for tlm xvorld? We ha\;e seen niuch .'..’ 
experien’ce. amt had lucre observation cf-tlm public aiid pri- . 
vate charities of the citizens of this country; anil have InVari- ; ■ 
lily found, the Catholics far ill advarice of Protestixnts in public 
charities iind institutions, mid tlm,. infidels and'.Spiritualists 
leading both Catholic and rnitestmit in private',and personal

, .qhari.ties, and xsm have no doubt but tlm yellow fever .record. 
' of the present year will sust:il)i the former records. We had .

a son afilieh'd with this scourge mid elosi'to-death's ilixir, and 
nursed by a skeptical Splrjljialist, while out of Hie reach of 
relalives, ami no one "cmild have been better cared for, and 
that, too, without any worldly rexvard but the love it brought ' 
an aged man from.his young'friend ; but it was not in the'; , 
'service of Jehovah nor " for Christ's sake " that lie diipt.
X loxv.x Falls, Iowa.—This plrii'-iipt fifth'village of North
orn Iowa, xvitlr about fifteen hundred inhabitants, lies on tlie 
Iowa division of the Illinois Central Raihoad, nbout.half- - 
xx;av across the Slate, from Sioux City on the Mi-soiiri River, 
to Dubuque (>u tho’Mississippi. It is ploasantly joented on ’ 
the hanks of tlie luwitj'ivcr, which,-has a dam and good ; 
water power, mql very romiiiitie mid picturesque hankimlorig ' '. 
its winding wav, With iibimdmiee of good limestone for both 
cement and building purposes.; Thi' siu rqiuiding country is ■ ’ . 
mostly prairie of excellent qualilydii soil fou-nffi, grain and, 
grasses, mid has mi -inli-lligent .mid industrious population 
sparsely scattered over it, It is.a remarkably healthy, region, -. 
witli good waler’, and wood and emil enough .fur fuel aniF 
fences. The village has.lliree hotels (txvo df them kept by - 
Spiritualists), and one bank-and plenty of stores and shops ’ - 
for all necessary purpose-, mi .organized Society of Spiritual- '

-Ms, who Ii^jf a good hall, which, they use miicli of the time 
fur meetings.whim speakers can be secured. ’ The Spiritual

, ists’ meetings lire better attended usually than any of the three . 
churches—.which meet in good substantial buildings erected 
on purpose, and dedicated to Rm Lord. We lectured three ■ 
Sundays ami two evenings in tlie p.lace.to very intelligent 

; and interested audiences,' and left many kind remembrances ’ 
in tlie beautiful village. ‘ :

SABBAT.il
does.it
spirdir.il
to_wviir.it
ilitleriiigmitions.il
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yas well—look forward Io ilsjiffvetit with happy

.Spiritual .and Misc'elhnieous..Books, 'Pamphlets

FiNlce,: Akiinhiz, hiul NpiritunliNiii
Mr., .John I'iske, late .professor at Harvard T'ol-.

Now Fl-lie,'" the enraged Uhrw.inia:.

• According to Mr. Clarke,'Mr. Fiske's- qir.Hili-’

look 11 IL

it appear 
theory. ~
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and-Reformatory Lil'TatJiie generally. To ac- 
coinmodate their- friends and the public, they 
will keep their store open for- business untH'one 
o’eliH'hoii the afternoon of Christmas day..

lege; is,’if we only take him 'al his own valua
tion, Abe great American philosopher, . Front the

anticipation. Nothing is imire appropriate as a 
" present than some staipl-.ird bonk, and.the more 

so if said, volume is-’replete with adyaneed and 
■untniminrled tlmught -therefore Colby A.Rich

. At'the new hieatmn-on Montgomery Thu'e. 
(No. ’J) cornel l‘[ov:nee street, Boston, we liny, 
been able tool 'vi.ite- a ilflTiviilty long felt.both by 
ourselves and the bli'ilie" public. ft is lidlollgel 
ne<-i-xjni > l"i oui patioii- to idainber up limner 
ous stall- in tfi.-ii .-car.’h for Spnitmdi-t Lit.-ip 
tine, a- we ui.w have a tine l’...ok-toie oil the 
■groiiiidJloui ot the Building, wlieregll the mod
ern iiiipioiem.-iii- i ie a ith a t.i-ti fully aHaiiged

OUS Wei I". J", In.it.'- a ph 
invite The lilt .Tit i"!i "1 11.'' p.

While iHili'b, ;i' '-'-hi p.ill® 
din.rt ^jtt' lit i"!i b\ Ii'..tlnl 
foiTvabl. it iIitii i!.. -Ui) el th 
wlu>le-ab''.h«'k tl.l'le III I’.'
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. am stated Mnn evidence, as trustworthy as that
which we possess with regard toany other branch
of hi.-tmieal'tradition," Tie says : "I i.nay also' 
mid that my.own investigations in the fields of 
pbih.-i'phy and, of moib-rn astronomy have led, 
me personally, as is well known, to the adoption, 
of ideas.in regard to Space and Time, the plural
ity of inhabited world', tlie eternity and ubiquity 
of Hni-.iii.'ling forces of the I'niver-e,qud thr in
dr-ti urtibilit V of souls a> of atoin
ean iin in /<•’'

/which have 
p:1 lull'll Hill nJ'

to i.'," Ae.- " ( hir earth," says FlammaiToii, “be
ing one of the heavenly bodies,' a province 'of 
planetary evi-ti-Hee, and our present life being.a
pha-e.of our eternal duration, it appears only.nat

Keview of Mr) BigelbwS “ Expose”, of 
the Eilily ItroN. : More Faeth Want

ed; Nonie SpeetilatioiiN about
-Spirit Control; The Eleetrieal 

. . Traiihter. etc., etc.r . ■
' ’ Cu^hoetun, Ohio, Xor^if, IH73.

Eiirron Bansek—I do not know w hether the 
" Eddy Brothers" are iinpo-tors or not, and do 
not propose, to discus- the question. I’.ut in read
ing their “ i.'-pc-i.'" liy .1..'A. Bigelow in the Ban
ner of Nov. l.r., I wi-fi to -uggest that it omits the 
mo-t important thingsMhat ought to have been 

I stated to ma'ke the <.e pmi valuablesiliil jmmplete. 
! It seems M r. Bigelow and |-ai'ty beeame-siispieimis, 
I and determincil tn te-t the gehmiumess of the 
; Eddy performance- by striking lights iii tlie 
! midst of a dark circle. They agreed that if Ho- 
1 ratio Eddy Wils fumiii on I In-iloor.ont of Ids ropes

-natural din „ mH <-xiM j Hint tliere . h 'v,|uhl be miV.yKe.'. uml they would require no 
' - lurtber evidence. „ If. they-Jioiild find him liediii.^I l th.-

should be a pefmanvlit link between tlWsphele
and tic souls of the nniver-e, and tranced, wheiilhe liuht-were shut nlf, they would

tie r, foie allooethi-r probable that the esisteiu e
lie ill.pl,o I., li-'r- >• l,d lor a till- I illl-t fated 
fatal. of ol.I fl'-lld.ir Olid oil,. I rublieali.Hiv

o| thi-ilnl; will be ib unui-lrated, in eour-e ot
tinie. If t/o Here
h g. nuine sen htilie • ti-dimoiiy to thy imnien.-e 
inqi.i taiice and significance of the.-] mutual ipove- 
iiu-iit. . . ■ •

Now Mr.-Fiske tell- im [hat”; f'pjfituali'’11! is 
simply nue of thu-weeds w iiicli spring up in minds

’ uncultivated by'.-eienee." But hirers 1-Tamufa-

apologi/i- an,| main- tin- l»--t of it. Ac. Now the. 
-eqnel : Horatio IMilv wa- securely lied tn a 
cliair, and the li^ht-' put nut. When certain 
things were being dime that imul.l not be done 
by Eddy if he remained tied, Mr. Bigelow and 
by e.ineerted agrecim-nt .-is others -truck parlor 
matehes, making tin-circle aglare with light, and 
Iforatio was "sc. n in Hie form ” standing in Hie

lion, who has devoted his whole life to science,.
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Will.H Al ios, Oi l'll i; AMI ItOOliSTOIti:.
Mo. O n<o'llir<>uu-r» I'lot-e. cornel- or l-rot lill-c

Riis is turned on,' and Hie medium found securely 
tied in his chair, as before the light was extin- 
gnished. We ask,‘* How did-he get back and 
into Hie ropes in such brief time, if the witness
es were sure he was nt liberty?” ’ll do ii’T 
know,’! is the reply. Here comes in the. most 
important feature of the whole thing. Mr. Reed 
sole.tnnly declared to us, when his alleged “ex
posure " took place in this eity,.that he did nut 
leave the ropes;’ that had he been disposed t<> do 
so, it would have beep,a moral impossibility for 
him to'have accomplished such a feat, so thor
oughly was he tied. '

- Now, then, what is Hie hypothesis, outside and 
beyond sheer fraud'! May not, as our correspond-: 

rtjiit justly remarks, some subtle law exist whi(h 
I is not .yet clearly understood (Wen by the most 
! p'ridouiid, by which the spirit iTin manifest itself 
i.to mortals by nnd with the nid of qualities’eon- 
i tained.-in Hie body-physical' of the alhiptive. me
' diuin ’.’ We hesitate not to assert Hint such is Hie 
'ease. Now for our'reasons: In the first place it 
; is an established fact to those who have studied 
j the matter carefully,'that the human bodies’ of 
। very sensitive persons contain an undue amount
j of what is termed by scientists iierre aven, a lluid 
i more subtle even than electricity. This is one. of’

ciii'h' away ITuni his rliaif lluiirishing flic guitar, 
whii-h hail-piTviun-ly I-i'iti toni'hiiig tin- heads 

.i>f thi>-c in tlie i'iiv!i‘.’ l-lr was also sri-n, in the ■ tin' agents the spirit chemists call to their aid 
light.of .six-, .parlor mati'hrs, •• retii-ating to Hu- qThe muscles are the points front which it is ex-noil,vile mw iievoieii iib»miii'iiii-i<> sn-iK'-, , "v"."‘ -,.x .,..,,,... ,,,.,,.,,.-, ...........u ....... i ne muscles are me points i rom wnieii ii is ex-

■■“i ""-■ ..........i-"ii;"| '"■?“'"' ''“i'-'“”' "TT.!'5“S^ "iT'a'S™;.-^-. ........... .... .......... .. ™h ................. . “"' '«">- -> 
gone imim-a-inably beyond I-i'ke ; and F liimmii. . Nl)^. thl, jllf,.|-t.ll,.,.],, t]1;lt |-:,],|y wils ,„// „f his the medium is drawn upon.
riun is.a .Spiritualist, and einpliatieally’deehifes :
",l hare iw.ptirid, th roiiyh my own uh*, rriitmn, 
th.-.ahiolnte r. rtiiinty of the riiilfty uf.'thise phe
num-mi" To which' Mr. Fi-kc replies: '‘Totem-
Wil! . . ■ ■ ' ■ • ;

' A nother ease in'pdiqt- is that of Alfred.lt. Wal- I 
lace, repeatvilly quoted and referred to by Dar- ' 
win (Mr. Fiske's “ Magnus Apollo."), and,Tin- i 
ilimbtedly omr nf the most thoroughly edilcnted | 
ami experienced anthropologists of Uig day piiml 1
Walliu-e-ays of’, the phoiiomenii presented by 
Fiiir’iUlalists, "The facts Ifere givvi)"force upon 
n- Hie spirifu-.il theory.". He frankly admits tlie 
facts, and Ie aii avowed SpiiiUmlist; haying writ
ten mneh and ably in support of that cause which

This nerve aura'is
ropes on Hie .lluor, and «<W of his ropes oft. r he1 ■Ju-hl in abeyance by these chemists, darkness be- 
had “ relreati-d to the empty ebair,” a...’..... ' ' 
db-wn todeceiVr the ey'i-sis to his flinii, Ae".
'■hire is Mr. Bigehiw’sVmportailto„il.«o<z/'.- tostate 
whether Horatio Eddy was-.id of his ropes off. r 
Ife had retreated, .hr plain view.of all the eiiele, 
to Ilie empty chair, or..whether he was still jjed.’ 
If he was out of his ropes on the floor wheif'thw 
matches were sti nek. anil was ?jeen to retreat to 
the ehair, they surely could-have also seen the 
process.by which he re. iiveloped himself among 
the ropes, and adjusted them just as they were 
before-the seance began. Why does Mr. Bigelow 
omit to state, tlie very important'fact whether 
Horatio was in or out of the i;opcs immediately 
after the lighls weif struck' and he retreated t<>

and crouched j jug absolutely requisite, for the reason that lii/hi* 
till, Ac. , allll- n.ni.lh.nl mu.n Ibo rohtlo Hull timeacting as a repellant upop the subtle lluid thus

-lainch' M. Peebles,
Whose sobriquet of" Spiritual Pilgrim ” has been 
fairly earned by travel in various hinds, and who 
has but just, returned to America,! rom an exteiid- 
.ed.tour around the globe, was greeted by a large 
and enthusiastic "gathering, of friends at Musie 
Hull,. Boston, on tlie afternoon of Sunday, Dee. 
7th, on which pcitasioh he spoke, as far forth as 
time would allow, of his. experiences in foreign 
climes, not forgetting, however, to express his 
love for his’own birth-land.

As a preface to his remarks, Jlr. Peebles, re
ferring to a notice which .hud just been given by 
the chairman, tliat Mr. Massey, the liiig/Iklfpoei 
and Spiritualist, would speak in Music Hall dur
Jug theSunduy’aflernoons of January next, said:

' “ You will allow me, in commencing, to ex
press deep satisfaction at’nie announcement that 
Gerald Massey is to address this audience for 

• one month. In his country lie is known as being 
a deep thinker, a finished scholar; a distinguish
ed art critic ; und his poems, -which many of you ’ 
h:Ae doubtless read, luivegiven him a high rank 
in the. literary circles of England." ' ' .

' After referring tothe three .waves of eiviliza- " 
tion which flic historic page revealed, as Volling - 
from East to Westward in the almost measure
less past, and whose relies were how shown, the 
first in the southern part of Europe.and espo- 
chilly in the northern part of .Spain, 'the sec
end in'thir southwest portion- of Ireland, tlie 
third (the Indu-European or -Anglo-Saxon) 
displayed all over the wifrld.(for the A.nglo- 
Saxon was a natural traveler) — the. speaker 
paid an encomium . to travel us an -educator, ’ 
a broaden'er of. the. mental vision, and a some- , 
thing wnrranted to take undue national or other 
commit out of a man, and then hastened to'un- ’ 
roll before- -his hearers a word-panorama (the . 
principal-points of which, have already been 
given to jhe readers of thg Banner in Mr. P.’s 
entertaifiing “ Letters of Travel”), which en- 
ehained their close-attention sustifinedly to the ' 
cluse.' Utah .nnd the’Mormons; San Francisco 
and the laborers on the l’acifie slope; Honolulu 
nnd its seeneiyi'-Austialia, with its island-conti
nent girded with modern railroads, its fine Spir-; 1 
itualist Society ami Children's Lyceum in Me)-., 
liourne, its “ Harbinger of Light” and its.earn-

' est workers, Terry, Tyerman, mid others; New 
• Zealand, the Seotlahd of the Pacific, with its 
- splendid .Woon's;,China; a nation of believers in 
. opiriLreturn—a land teething with the rglics of a 
. civilization whieh had fructified and gone to de-

extracted, dis]n'ls it at once, and it is instanta
neously forced baek to Hie source from whence 
it was derived,’else the medium's life would be 
in jeopardy. This is wiry the spirits iii cttn-- 
ti'o! of mi'diums-at-dark circles enjoin it upon 
the company, in every instance, tliat the room 
shall lie totally dark if possible, in order to pro
tect the.mediums from danger in the first/plaee, 
and also that the power obtained froin tlieir pliy-. 
sical bodies maybe lujil in abeyance by’them 
.during the manifestations. ' '
_ [We abruptly, close our. reijmrks^^ our 
spnee is limited'. Inour npxt issue we shall en
deavor to show tliatTielther Reed, the Allen Boy, 
the Davebports, nor tlie Eddys, cheated at their 
seances,1 ns. has been allegeil; but, oh the ciin 
trary, that kpirlt.s'outside-of, but in rappbrt with, 
their mediums, ’proiluced.the manifestations.] ’

th>' chair? Thi' omission is a little singular since 
it is so important. Tin- hint Hint the “gentliTiian 
fn>m lien pington,” who tied Eddy Hint nigh I,-was 
an neeoiiiplice, lias no weight, as Eddy had done 
the same things in’a jirevious circle when Mr.' 
Bigelow did Hie lying. Now if Horatio wasou[ 
of Hie ropes ultei’ be_went baek to the chair, it' 
Simins to be n pretty strong ease filr My- Bigelow ; 
if- imt; there is yet something mysterious for Mr. 
Bigelow to explain and account for. '

I have seen Hie’ iron ring, ami tlie coat and 
many other similar plu'iiomena of dark chyles, 
when eoats, rings, Ac., were taken off ami put 
oil (while the rppes remained perfectly'tied anil 
smlid) in sui;h a .short space of time, that the idea 
of Hie medium jMtiiig Hie lopes oil or on isuttep 
ly incredible and preposterous. This leads'me, 
lir connection witli Mr, Bigelow’s "erpuxe,". to 
suggest that there may besome undeveloped nat- 

J iiral law which spirit forces min utilize,’111111 yet. 
: be iiieomprehensible tq us. It is possible when 

.............. ................. . . „|.„„„,,,,„„c. .......,,,-,! this law is discovered iLwillshow that the. operat/ 
Iv," Hie Inti-Lord Brmigluim, the late I7of. De. Hug spirit so envelopes, absorbs or disintegrates 
St™*.,.-,n,™
Fichte, >011 of Ihe great philosopher and himself : tixtlieop^ating-point ami make use of Hie |diys- 
.1 great philosopher, the late Robert Chambers,' ical organism (without tlie medium realizing it) 
Hie late Prof. . Hare, Jlie lute I'rof. Mapes, and ! »;s ,lle medium's " double”—inking the wvn-' 

ors of Mr. Fiske in scientific attainment, though : ^js kind, (lie process, if seep by physical eyes, 
hi'Thay regard this assertion ns little short of j might-have the appearaHee of the physical form, 
blasphemy. '' - ■ " , k 1 und when the spiritual body casts off’that which

Rs Inui taken on, ami returned it to its phvsicar 
' | owner and condition, it might very likely hnve. 

j the aiqieanince fophysieal eyes of ’" Horatio re- 
1 treating to the empty chair”—esjieehilly if it re- 
। treated within the ropes I ’ j ' .

1 eanfiot so clearly express myself <111 this sub
ject as I would like to, but possibly others may 
get a glimpse of my iilcti ami nuike ’lt tlie Ipisls 
for evolving llglit iin<( thought and development 
of a law that is now & mystery;-—r . . ,

While I would, submit everyTmeilliiiii. to 11 
“trial" and scrutiny, and would gladly have 
nil impostors and mquntebixnks ruthlessly ex

' would not hav6 any genuine meilium 
.... . . , 1 (ichonnecd, because we caniiot' understand the
All tins is'in the very temper of Mnrtin Korky । hiw by .which spirit forces evidently work. The 

• - law of spirit communion, and returh, the most
common and simple, is not understood, by the 
most profound, and why should we discard every-- 
thing in Hie realm of physical force aiid demon
stration '.’ This, like the next, is'a world of. pro-. 
giwshm: Let us not assume to know alt. things 
here, while there is a chance to'lenrn more. Let

’- the nmi)est-T.MT-. FiMre sne<msmtxfs-hdem.^ Il
’ Open on Vhiistiiias. Mr. Ihske wants tdlearn ^

‘ epee may be found amoiig.Spirituahsls, we ean
This-duy of fe-tivity amt e.ujoymeut is rapidly ’. vcfi-r hiiii to I'T-.immiinoii's letter, where lie men-

'drawingnigh; ami many young—and old hearbG thms tlie geologist, Ueliune, Dr. Puel, widely 
' ’ - : knowli as a physiologist and-botauist, Dr! H:efle,

, the learned author of the History of Chemistry, J 
■ the-late I Irrmaim Goldschmidt, Hie discoverer iff 
. fourteen planets. ■ ' / . ' ।

"1’0 these we might add asper.-imsadmitlingthe ' 
phenomena, the. mimes'of William Crookes;-Feb '

offer foi-saie at their Book-tore, Nm n ‘MoiiB ■ low of the Royal .Society, and editor of the Lon
plcndhl atsoHmrnt of ’ ,1"" ‘Tuarterly •!"‘«'"“l "f Science,-Mr. Huggins 

• , - ,, • , , I’eHow of the lloval Soeictv, whose discoveries in u»<»h« Hitihlxtd । * • * . • . .
■Spectral AlmlVNis" and in astronomy.havc been

'extolled in Youmans! • I’opular.Seieiiee Month-

Scientific Opponents of SpirjiiitiliNni.
! Samuel Baihiy,. fathbrX' the aiithiw of T‘Fes
tus,” mid himself a iTmarkabhr. thinker, com- 
niO'its, in his " Essays on the Formation of Opin'- 
ions,” npon Hm backwardness'of. scientific men

• in his day.to investigate tlie mesmeric phenome
na, “ Men turn('<]-froni. the subject,’-’ latteHs-lis,’ 
“with angry scorn, refusing eveh to cast their 
eyes on the appearances before .them, rehiiiiding 
one of the conduct. of those ctmdld lovers of 
truth, who,;after-the indention of the'teleseopej 
refused to look through it because it would have 
clearly shown them tlieir own. errors.’” Of the' 
scientists who thus- turn' from tVcertain class -of.

easy way in which he puts aside all theuriesmiid L J if the smcalh'd miracles or snpernatiira) events j 
alLfiu'tsTmt in h-Armony with his own iiihions of '-(-generally admittvil-by-SpiriluaHsm-but regard' 
what is knowable and unknowable, thinkable ........
anil unt.liiiikiibli-, it is very evident that lie lifts
come to the epm-lnsion Hint wliat Mr, John Fiske 
doesn’t know, i-ri't worth knowing—in short, 

- that-it is mere moon-hine and delusion. Goethe 
must biive'hiid him in his mind, when lie penned 
thhs'e lines in Ifis “.Faust" : ,
"ll*-m-ekii<.ii I \<ki.'liiiiiiei.K-n r.-.-nm .l, -h :* .

I ed 'as purely natural phenoiqemi,) on whieh 
! Christians base [hrir religion, Mr; Fiske says:

imijr’h Giu.’l wluh*. Unit luMuiHttViiihl atjill:
*h:H (/':•» ’v imi m.in< <1, that r.imp't U« true #.:«!?'

If wax'oidy.tlie other day that tlji- terrible fel
low,- Fiske, took th,- -ealp of I'li.if. Ago—iz ami 
hung 1t tohi-b.-ll. Poor Mr. Agassiz has been,

“ To tlie theidogjawsueh intervention.is if priori 
so probable Hint he needs bill slightTihisforic tes
timony to make him believe in it. .To the scien
tific thinker” (like w-;.the infallible Fiske I) “ it 
is a prtvfi so improbable, that no amount of his- 
torie testimony, such as eaii-be produced, sulltees 
to muke him entcrlMn Hie hypothesis for a nio-_ 
mellt." ■ . ■ , ' ' •

when lie refused In look througli'Galileo's tele- I 
scope. He bail decided, on a yo iori grounds, that

.... . . Galileo was mistaken, just ns Mr. Fiske hits Tle-
:i mild opponent ot tin- Darwinian-;.L.jdi‘<T()ii a prioiti grounds Hint spiritual facts are

. iii ah' article-in th..!' I'.qmlitr Science Monthly,”-, 
tomahawks Agassiz with a feW iHipcriarsneers. • 
The-llcv, Jiiiniis■ 1-Teeiriiin X,Turke interpii-.es ,his ■ 
shield to protect Ag:is-.iz, and aims some prylty 

’htifil blows at Philosopher l-'iske. ’ But tlie sever- . 
, ‘-est blows whtcli Fiske gets are those which he ' 

intlii't.s on jibuself in the passages quoted from 
him’by Mr. Clarke. , ■ j '

delusions, Now Hie experience of the past shows 
us that it is-but 'A nhaui science—that-which set
tles things on a priori grounds us iiguiiist fa,e,ts. 
Such.-selHementsTlo not skiy-settled. .Science 
(so-called) decided on o /irmrfgrounds that C'q-' 
prniieus was wrong—that Galileo was wrong— 
that**'olumbus, Harvey, Fulton, and a.host of 
great discoverers ami inventors, -were-all wrong. 
Ap'd now .Mr. Fiske decides that Spiritualism is

us grow in knowledge, as well ns. in grace' nnd 
good works. When mediums or impostors me 
exposed, let all the facts lie stated and the rea
sons clearly given, with no important omissions 
to leave matters In doubt on nnv point. ’

. ’ W.'S. W.

wrong. Pacts aceiiniu.hite till they tiijnble on
cations for ii phliiHopliieiiLdiscussion, as Riven | t)|(. Imads of these pretended scientists and pul- 
k)' himself, appear to lu- that, having inaHe, up»l verize their a priori.dogmas. We advise 1’hiloso- 
tkk.i • • x • t V«1 .11kI u .Ik. kkktl.k.l il**. »..«•«• lu. I....,.- .. 11 *•.!..*. ' - . • * ,1, . . * t '

pher F iske, if lie would escape Hie fate of Martinhis mind-bn a disputed theory, he loses all inter
est in its disenssion. FEUe says, in regard to 
•the proposition -tluit tho human race is descend- ।

, ed -frbm lower iiirima'I forms — it.‘-‘is so com- j 
pletety wrought in-witlYmy whole mental strue-.

•hire, that IJie‘negatio)i.uf..it seems to me utterly 1 
noifsensieal and void’of nn-aiiing'." lie. adds, 
with much nair<ti, .“ I doubl if my mind is eapa-

Kinky and iiJliiArs of that ilk, Ur stand fgopi 
under nnd abate a little of his cqnfidenee. *-,

^ . W'oniah Nutl'ragc'. .
Tjlie greatest activity is hinnifesf at the present 

moment by the advocates of this iWedetl reform
bh‘of shaping Mirh a* nidation into a proposition: hl our State- The'columns of the daily press, 
which I coidii intelligently-^ ’ j ami those of the AVoinan's Journal, are contlnu-

For'a scieiiti-t., this willjio. Mr. Fiske's 
truths are plainly merely slid) as are tempera-.

' mental tnhim. lie is au.ilhistrtitibiwif Pascal's
, profound remark : “ W.c do aid believe things.be- 

cause they ari',true, but Ive berieve'them.true be
cause, we like'them." ' ;

(laving lini'hed Agassiz (and we mnst'not be 
regarded as taking the ground tliat Agussiz.i does 
nht deserve all that Fiske Inis said of him), the 

.ex-professor, without, washing Hie war-paint 
from liis luce,-or the blood from bis hands, goes 
for Spiritualism. Here is what he says;'

. “So witli SpiriHiali-m, the modern form <if 
Adr nii«m, or the-belief "pi the physical int>-rven- 
tion of the Jonis uf tlie dead in humap alfairs. 
Men of.science decline to waste their time in ar
guing against it, because'they, know that tlie 
only way in wliielrto destroy it is to educate pen-; 
pie in science. Spiritualism is simply one bf the' 

'weeds which spring up in mimls'uneullivated by 
science. There is-no use in pulliqg up one form 
uf Hie superstition by the roots, for another 
form, equally noxious,-is sitre to take root : tile 
only way of insuring the1 destruction ot the 
nests ’is to sow the seeds of scientific truth. 
When, therefore, w'e are gravely told .whal-per- 

•sons of undoubted veracity have seen;' we are 
affected about as.if a friend should come in-and 
assure Ils,'upon his honor as a gentleman,,that 
heat is not a mode of .motion." . . '

In this same “ 1’iqnilarSeieiice Monthly " from 
. Which Mr. Fiske launches his « priori thunders 

at-I’rof.,Agassiz, we find, in the number for No- 
■vember, an illustrated article by CaUiiHe Flam- 
■miirion on “.-Mars, by the latest observations;" 
also, among the literary notices, a goniplinienta- 
ry, review of l-'lammarion's -magnificent work, 
recently publislu-d by the Messrs Harper, on 
"The Atmosphere." It is evident, therefore,; 
that Fhimmarion is. recognized, by the,leading 
scientific authority of the country, as a man of 
.Science" Well : Flammarion is a Spiritualist.- -It) 
a letter- to the London Dialectical Society, after

allysettin'g forth tlie. forming of Chibs, to advance 
tin- interests of the movement,-Al Newburyport? 
Lyim, Salem,’ Andover, North Brookfield, Barfe; 
Worcester, Cambridge, and other places, meet
ings have recently been held, either looking to
ward nr for tlie~piirpTise of cmiiplejiijg tlie or
ganization of spell Spcieties-. The basis of these 
Clubs can be aseert'.iined from the following,ms 
published in the Woman's Jilurniil of Nov'. 22 :.

■ Oll.lANIZlJ iiiioanizk! :
’ FtIcjhImiJ Woman Snirrngr. men ami w<>mm.-without 
ilhUnrthjji of partj‘. In v.vcry locality, are urgently re- 
•luvsVtl tn form. In tHr.town ulthoutdrhiy, a • 

Woman Si tkh age P«h.hh ai. ri.rn,
cutHttnsrd of member* who will sign Hiv fallowing art Ides' 
of assoelation: . ’

We. thc binlerslgm'd, residents i»r — - In thr Stateof —, 
of all political parties believing that Woman Sulf rage Isa 
vital political l>sne. tin hereby* organize ourselves Into a
Woman si r i u 
fm uniillug lh«* t 
systematic clrml 
public mvMtng^.
tricihls of Sulf rag.

mmrmcin morally :md politically, bv the 
’ ‘ tsand m-WMiapcrs, by holding

ally by helping tn civet the 
Mature and to Congrc.-H. ami

by lu-lplHg tudeGsit Its opponents

Cliiirles II. Foster' in I'tah.
The Fait Lake Daily Tribune, of Nov. 27th, 

contains^ long article,, devoted partly to Mr. 
Foster's seances, in Salt Lake City, and partly to 
Mormon “revelations," and criticises the. Her
ald (Mormon organ) for its antagonistic views 
•in regard to Hie spiritual manifestations through 
Ihe latter’s agency. Here, is what the^’ribune 
specially says in regard to the medium :
‘ - - Wi- liave. y,-i to Iran, ut one jn-rsiyi who has visited M r. 
Emlrr In a ‘•pD H ”f cajnhtr ami Mneerily, soul eome away 
without being ul Iva-lrpnvinee'd that he vlll^r docs possess

■ ■' • ' ■ iiemahkL i \ .
We give place to (he above remarks by our 

corresiiorident with pleasure. The (me in.regard. 
to the materialization of spirit-forms is but little 
understood-nt present by the skeptical world, 
hence the gveat difTerence of opinion upon the 
subject which obtains-even, at this Tate day. 
When Mr. Reed, tlie physical meilium, held 
sendees in Boston several years ago, it was al-- 
leged by conscientious Spiritualists, whose ’.sole, 
object was toarrive.atthe truth in these matters, 
that lie was detected out of the ropes iii which he 
was supposed to bis securely fastened, perform
ing the feats himself. These-witnesses positive
ly asserted .-meh wa$ the fact. They were equaj- 
ly as positive as were Mr._Bigelow'and his payty- 
that Horatio-Eddy relieved hlmseif from chan- 
eery, because', on suddenly Ughtingth'eir miftchesl 
they saw, as they supposed, the medium'in ehch 
ease. - , t ’ ■ ' • ’

In thisfeonneetioh our correspondent’s remarks- 
.are to tne point; "Juwld not hare aui/ yennilie 
medium di houneed, heeuUM we.raiimd iinder-dniid 
the lain'bn whieh npiritforeeeerideiMij work. The 
law of spirit-communion land return, the most 
common and simple, is not understood by Hie most 
profound, niid why ahottUk^oo dineurd etcrythwq 
in the reulin of phynieal force.finddemoimtrutionl" 

1T).li.s ..is exactly our view <>f the subject under 
consideration. IVO can readily excuse skeptics, 
and even honest investigators,"for judging hastily 
and eoudenming^vithout stint, for Ahey have not 
made themselves in the least acquainted with the 
occult forces brought to bear at the dark seance
in order to produce these manifestations, for 
they have apparent evidence that the, medium 
himself is out of the ropes, producing the Mani
festations himself, unassisted by spirit power: 
blit witli the .Spiritualist, who-has investigated 
this iniportant subject for years,' and should 
know tluit the materialization of spirit forms is 
a scientific fact—when the proper conditions are

phenomena, anil denounce those.. who .believe in 
them, Mr. Bailey says : ' .

“ Eveii In physical sali-nro we niav mark several or those 
Imiuiillnienls which ihioni the species Ion tardy progress-. 
Ion; Iheihillne.s'saml Inej-ttiess of the fneuitles to dlseovei- 
truth; the liile.restsiii inyed iignlnst Its receplloiirthe dllll-

-enlty-of suiiilerlim Um estiitdlslieil bonds of, mentnl nssiw-ls-- 
atlinV. . \ie*liU*ii,.there'l.v a /tuny rort of Helf lure, 'tn every 
depnrhnent ■ f ‘hnirlvilye, ichieh ilvilres ihe prevolenin ■ 
and etabtlity of opinion* beeauee they'are its opinions.. 
It cannot find It In Its hetirl to fancy Itself at all hi error, 
lilstead of' wishing forthe nrbKi-essnml spl-endof truth— 
however subvei-.slve of estiiolisfiipl ibirtrlni-s — anil 'tliat 

■ unit) Hull should lie coot I anally detect I pg their citocs ami 
adding To ilwli neiiiilicinents-. Iiistcad of exulting at Ihe 
prospect which the fumiC presents of receding dai-luiess 
nnd advancing light, tlils-cotitemptlhle.selllshtiess would 
have Ihe world t<>stand still forevei-at tlm-pohit which It-, 
self has attained, and poises Its own glut I Ileal Ion against ’ 
the eoniprehi-nslve liiterestiof ninnklnil-Tts own shallow 
pretensions against tlie growing science of theagorand ' 
the Intellect of myriadsol iinborn generations. It would 
hind down nil Uie great spirits wmeh tini yiit to ailvntiee 
URvliappIness and elevate the dignity of man to Its own 
blind dogmas anil narrow spheres of vision, null permit .no' 
other liitiTleetnal movement In the world than an approxl- ' 
inatloii to those opinions which Itself Ims chanced to 
adopt.'j . ■ ■ . ... ■ . . .
'u()iie would suppose, tbiit, these remarks- hml 
been especially wfllten for the benefit of Messrs; 
n.ukloy/ Tymliill and . Fiske. These Alons of 

'science, finding that th,e great fact of Spiritual-: 
■ ism contravenes some of their own theories ajitl 
speeuhitions, are resolved that it, shall liotGbe 
true; and so they omit no opporumity afwflM^ 
ing it with sneers and "angry-abuse. By'the 
very intemperance of tlieir language they show 
they tire afraid of the subject; and '-so Mr. Hux
ley'goes so far as to'say of Spiritualism,. “ Even 

• if it were true, it would not interest »w.”.' Very 
.different was. Hie language Of a-greater limn tha)i, 

■ Mr.'Huxley—the late Thomas Blickle—in refer- 
eiice' to Hie question of a . future ’ life. • “The 
doctrine of hnifiortalitj’,” said^he, “ is the- <loo- 
trine of doctriiies-;« truth compared with whieh 
it is indiffereilt whether anything else bo true." 
Such, we’ believe, is the sentiment'of all men 
find- women strong ih the i>ffectional. part of 

"their nature, and wlid have known’what it is to.
lose a much-beloved child, parent, brother, sister 
Or friend. - . ” ’ . . • ''■■.■•'; ’

complied with—it is quite a different matter. 
Before hastily condemning, he should makejihn- 
sclf acquainted with the governing law in such

without th ing ul iva'lcHiiAinnii that he vUlwr docs possess ' , t . , . < J i
some hihen’iit v.xirnordljnHX a'ml \u»mlvrful power, or that i cases, tiihr become Slice that lie IS right, blit- lie 
lu-1-. Ill koii-.aiit couniiuul.'-n u Illi Ilie snlrll-worl.l: aiul ' ,]„;,,. „„ „„„!,. Hli„.„ n„ tl,„ nnlltrnrv n(.,.,ir,ii,„r 
w»*,wi1l venture to say that nine out of every ten who thus 1
vhlt I jm at \|»‘rrcctly MilMicd of hjs wonderful medium 
Istir poWeN, and that lie has brought them Intorlose rou 
tact mid converse with their frlvnih In spirit-life.”

.does no such' thing. Jin tlie contrary, according 
to his own explanation, he suspects at first tba't

asserting of. the spiritual .phenomena that they 1 continent.

l-iX Rend the card of ,J. IL. Haiiteii, Auburn, 
N. Y., on our-.Ith page. I,?ro. JIarter is an earn
est worker for reform, and deserves well at Hie' 
hands of the-liberill-hvarted friends all over'the

the medium cheats, lin'd, in Order to confirm the’ 
alleged fraud, he iitteihls a subsequent seance, 
prepared with parlor matches, in order to detect 
the medium. Ite Hashes iris-light upon the scene 
while the manifestations are going on, and dis
covers, he alleges, the medium out of the ropes, 
with the gliitar in hand, ete. In an instant tlie

cay, while Europe Was yet wrapped in barba
rism and America wi1^ a mime (Unknown ; Singa
pore, with its beautiful scenery, aiid breezes per
fumed'by; spice groves; Tlinilostaii, with its' 
stern castes,, and'a Iso its liberal thinkers;-who B 
have broken fronr them ; Arabia, the Red'Sea, , | 
witli Its blistering winds, laden with fine, scorch- I 
ing sand; Egypt,.its pyramids and ruins; and i 
I’lUestine, aml’tlm. paths trod by tlie Reformer of [ 
Galilee, received graphic inind-limnijlgs which . ,' - I 
hannof soon fade from tlie memories of those r I 
who listened on tliatmiiet Sabbath afternoon. . I

In dosing, The speiiker referred t<T,file evi- . - I 
deuces of the results wrought by Amiiriean .Spit- ’ I
itimlism in lmlia. In Calcutta he had found one ' , I 
of Emma Hardinge’s tracts translated into the I 
native tongue ; also, a copy of Lizzie 'DoteiEs I 
book qf poems. ■ There, also, lie hpd met witli a ■ 
bold and fearless tribute to the good work of . ■ 
those noble men who. had given of tlieir money ' 
to suppoi-t the* BoMiin Music BalESpiritualfet--. 
FTee Meetings'. Ata dinner-party in.that city, 
vyhere lie was presetit, a geiiHeihan from Amer- 
iea Tind informed the. company tliat, when at 
home, lie was In.tlie habit of reguhitly attending 
this course, and bore witness to. its interest and . 
profit.' Mr,'Peebles desired fo encourage the . 
Spiritualists of Boston in tlie .support of this free • 
platform in the Athens of Aineriea. Its work 
was extending throughout Europe, Asia.and the . - 
ifibnids of the sea, and the blessing of the spirit- •’’ 
world, wns'iipoh its upholders. .Spiritualism gave 
knofvledge "for faith ns to immortality, and free , 
reason instead of blind, reliance upon outside an- . 
thofity ; and for its extension he.bnde all its dis- 

j;J|>lgs untiringly labor.h|L;.they heard the angel 
.mmmons, “Coine up higher!-’’; ’

During the remainder of the month of Decem- ’ . 
her Mr. -Peebles willaddress the flourishing Spir- . 
Ituiilist Society at Lynn, Mass. Those desiring - 

.his services for week evenings, at reasonable dis- 
TEanees, can address Idin care, this office: • ' ,' - . -

. ’ - - - ' Prkr. K. Whipple.' . '

- On Sunday afternoon, Dec.. 14th, no meeting 
will be held—the ilaH being occupied by the ■ ' 
paraphernalia of aFair. ’Hieservices will he re- 
sumedon Sundtly afternoon, Dec.<21st, by alec- ’ . 
ture fronr Prof. E. Whipple, of Cambridge; his ■

■ subject being •" Ainericin Society—Its Present 
aiidFuture. ” ‘ . . • ■ . — . ';.-■-

• . Wurren Chase. . • ’
J The Fort Dodge (la.) Messenger of a recent 
date, lifter speaking of the successful, lectures 
delivered by this gentleman at Kirchner’s Hall, 
that place, refers, to an announced aildr.ess by 
hinij-ttpon the political anil financial ■ condition 
of the.couhtry, and, in the .course of its article,- 
USes the following language.: " -. .■ -®«'t - “

• ° M,r. Chase is an easy; .pleasant sneaker, and has had a 
large experience In ow inuhmal vomits. He was among 
the old anti-slavery leaders who nominated Halo for Presi
dent, and for a number of years was a prominent actor In 
ihcpolBIcsof Wisconsin, and was one of theft reeleyelectors 
for the State of Missouri. Jie is a near relative of the hue 
chief-Justice C!msl», and his IfitIntney with the prominent 
men of the country« together with his connection with our 
national politics, will furnish material fifTa profitable luul 
enjoyafmveture." .

■ _— ------------ • -♦'.♦_------- -— --------f ■

JSy If belligerent Spiritualists would carefully 
peruse the beautiful iiivo'cntious of the invisL 
bles, given at oiir Public Free Circles and print 

■ed on the sixtli page of Hie Banner, we think it 
Would have a tendency to soften and expand 
their hearts "in the right din ction. Apposite to 
our remark, we quote tlie language of the spp-jt 
in this week’s issuer “ May the’dove Of peace 
fold her soft Wings above these human hearts, 
bringing»theni, oh God, nearer to Thee.” .

r?7* “ Do good unto all inch,” etc.,-Which we 
quoted from the Bible last \veek, should not be 
understood as “ eschewing ” <1H itw/iGi by us. 
We have too niueh Tegi/rd for the fair sex to he 
placed in that category.-' We "honor-” them 
above "all men ;” for, if ever Hie nations arrive 
at Hint sublime condition-when war shall be

. The Ni>aufah-A»icrietui Imbroglio
Still occupies conspicuous sptiee in (the newspa- ’ 
.pers; put no-doubt the affair of the "Virginius” . 
■ xvill lie amicably adjusted between the two^gev.-' ? 
ernnients without resort to ^^w^^ 
Gen.Siekles has resigned his position as minister ' 
to Spain,.being 116 more fit for tho position heoc- 
copied than a bootjack. IL W. Beecher, , the. 
prolific Breather, Tias had another “talk "upon 
this question, a report iff -which'appears- in- the 
daily papers. The-following extract, will give; . 
Hie reailer- tm idea of tlie reverend gent’s afalus 
upon the subject:. , - '

“Now, if we can teach the ends of justice 
tlirough.the.better men of.-.Spain ; ,i.f we eiin pun-

'ish tliemonsters bred in Cuba, aiid vindicate tlie 
sanctity of justice .and humanity in such a way 
as shallmake republiqin government honorable, 
and strengthen the hands of the Me patriots of 
old Spain, then, in Hie name of liberty, let us so 
inlliet justice tliat it shall punish tlie guilty, but 
strengthen the hands of. men who long to do- 
better.” - . -

' . Free Public Reception Room. '-
*. It oftiin pciqjrs that Spiritualists visiting Bos- . 
ton are at il Iosif to know of a convenient place’ 
■wherein to meet their acquaintances ; lecturers, 
too, as they pass through thiLcity,' feel pressing 
need of a location w[iere they may find an oppor- 
tiinity to write up that “correspondence” which; 
its an inevitable necessity, rests so heavy upon; 
their time and strength.;- We Hike occasion tb 
repeat the, notice given by us in a previous issue M 
Of the Banner of IJght, that we. have fitted'up iv 
pleasant room at our office, No, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, where the friends can meet fot 
social converse, the preparatioir of letters or - 
dpeumeiits, and the transaction of any 'proper

- business which they nifty be called upon to carry . 
out; ami an invitation to make use of it freely 
is cordially extended tothe classes named, and

- also to Spiritualists mid Liberals regularly resid- . 
ing in our’eity. . ' •

t^'Read the announcement.in-another col
umn of Miss Lizzie Doten’s lecture, to be- de
livered at NewlFraternity Hall, Boston, ou Sun
day afterpoon, Dec. 1-lth. MissDoten’sreputa-- 
tion as a logical ani^eloquent speaker is firmly • 
established, and-she cannot fail of receiving the 
attention of a large audience. > - '

known no more, it will be acconijilislied through' 
■the refining influence of woman. .

EST The fbllowing paragraph now going the 
rounds of tlie press presents another case where 
"the wish is father to the thought’’■:■

“Tlie ghosts that" have created so much dis
turbance in a Newburyport schoolhouse turn out 

। to be mnighty boys full of mischief.”

John M. Si'EAH.—Sophie Gillette sends, us *1 
for the pecuniary assistance of this worthy father - 
in reform. More is needed. For further par
ticulars, write to Dr! H. T. Child, 631 Race street, . 
Philadelphia, • ,

- ----- j—v------ ... ._^,^_2-i-—————-
LiT" Whitewashing Extraohdinahy —tp° 

smoothing over of the Beecher-Tllton-Bowcn , 
scandal—ride the daily-press. 1 , '
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Have .We a 1’ropliet'among Vn ? A Direct Text of Spirit Identity
Hear What Rev. Henry Ward BeOchersays in Kohh-ai Sinui-rviii,. i»<-r. ytii. Mrs. .kiiti .h'iw. »|fe i.r 

• i , / . , .' John Ross, Funeral<>n Tuesday, ui 2o'clock i'. m,regard to the cause of the working-men. 1 rue, „ t
’ overy word • ' Mrs. Ross, was the mother-In-law of William
' >1 ... ...i. llerrv. one of the foTmcrpublisliers<.ifthe.Biiu-‘ there.is a great movement among the work- • ’ .

ing people of the 'globe. All Europe is astir to- lu’r I'W't' On d1”' evening of Monday, .Dee. 
day. Tf tlie interior agitation sei-ins not able to. Sth '(before her body was buried, it seems), she 

. burst the crust, and work up into mighty forces, controlled .Mrs. J. H. Uunant, and gave us, per-
if is only a question of time. Thb great multi- ’ 
tilde of Woi kmg-men. are to be heelled. We arv

; coming, upon a new era. Tliere is to Vie develop- ■
' ment. Audit is all important Unit we should- 

know the lines along which it is going to take 
place.. I hold tliat it is not going to take plaee

' by any external arrangements ; and tliat it is hot 
going to take place by decrees of government 
which shall equalize'revenues, and slice.nff the 
heads of those who get-too higli,“thus bringing 
all'upon a common level. .1 believe tliat men 
.will come up as individuals tn nil the amenities 
of manhood. Communities and nations are to

• be developed by. the development of men, and 
■ pot, Irv the enactments of-legislation. Legisla

tion limy do some things: it may remoyi- some 
obstacle's ;'it may facilitate progress ; lint, after 
all, the- iirdispensable condition by which Hie 
great mass ol working-men, at home and abroad, 
are to.aequire place and easv-amL.comfort,.isthat 
they shall be traimsl and cultured ; for a man in 
tills world is what Ills brain makes him. Annan 
whose brain puts him alongside of Ilie ox, may 
low till the judgment .day, but he ;vill not he' 
more than an.ox, A iiian whosi' brain puts him 
by the side of tlie ass will stand there as longes 
his brain lixe,s him to that brotherhood. He tliat 
would go up, must go up by the elevation of liis 
being. It is being tliat makes rank and eondi-' 
lion, substantially. Artificial .conditions may 
temporarily exist with more or less power and in
fluence ; but all the great natural causps which 
are making tlie growths of, society.turn on this 
interior condition—JE <imuhnt of broin. what 
part of the h<uil it 'iwioratril in, and what degree 
of culture hoi been given to it.” ' ..

Kumi Inuthe miilvat desur th d peiMHH lmvi\ whn nre . 
tuflnil anil not able ti^vlslt a medium |it*iMHialiy, tu hear 
■from lb-partvil lovr<| unei In ►pirlt-Hte. I have Ihe w llline • 
consent of one iv ho will Y^k a limit'd number ut Mtrh aT 
llielr honied, |f desired.. T‘ngarments ran b? imide w uh 
me al ni) rooms Nu. A Davis street, ihls rm - .

, A. S. HAYWAlib, M<fff>iftie |,hysie^^l^^,

< rayon likeness of Theodore Parker.
Tiiyhii: Buzzi'll, Esq., 572 East litli street, South 

Boston—nn inspirational artist of.Tfigh promise— 
bus executed in crajlin aline, lifelike portrait of 
Theodore -Parker, which is at presenton exhibi-' 
tion lit the Bookstore of Colby A.Rich, 9 Mont
gomery Place,-Boston. 'The ■ many 'friends— 
either through personal aeqmuntaneeship'or rep
utation—of Mr. l’arker, tin* reporters of the 
press, nhd the public genernlly, nre-eordinlly in-, 
vited t<> cull nt the above locality,'and jmlge for 
themselves ns to the correctness of the picture 
iiml the style of art in which Mr. BiizzeU 1ms 
clothed it.-- ’ •.

' Bust til’ Theodore l’arker.
S. H. .Morse, 25 Bioinliehl street (uli-stair:-)', 

. Boston, lias just Completed, and now freely ex
hibits to all admiryrs of this great champion of. 
liberal sentiment, the model, in clay, of a lind 
bust of Theodore-Parker. Tlie work is thrw- 

• quarters life size, attd is intended to reprm«mt 
the subject when .he was about forly yeaitiYof 
*ge, nnd before he had accustomed.himstdf to 
wear tlie full beard which .distinguishes his later 
.port-rails. The fitce'is.,full of decision, and yet 
kindly anij genial traits ure also therein depict
ed. The likeness of the mode) to the original in 

. pronounced ns excellent by. many pf the. old
Music. IhiU Society-, over'which .this’fearless re
former so long, presilled. • Those who either It new 

■ Mr, Parlcer in carth-Jife, or have learned to love 
him through his published books, serimyisretc., 
or in oilier ways since his decease, are invited by 
the ni tist-.to cull iit’liis sludio as above, and look 
upon the new-model. . • . . <

Mr. Morse will bring put the bust in.plnster- 
casts, finished inn high style of art, about Christ- 
nnis-time,.iind .nothing eaif lie more-tippropriate 
than bue ofHliem as a present between lovers of. 
Tree thought. It is nlSo expected that 'arrange
ments will be made.whereby the bust can- be 
brought ouljq marble,.of which treatment it is 
eminently worthy. ' . ' • ' • . -

1*111 L.lDEEIHIl.l HOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M.D.. uh Ram Bifv<tl, Philadel

phia. Pa., ha* been appointed agent fui. Um Banner of 
IdKiH.aml wILHakc tuder.i fm all <4 Cnlby A Rh li'h Pub- 
IhaihuiM. aSpjj-11 nA I ami Lll>rr;i| Books-mi salv.as ab«tve: 
also by<DR. J.'IL* RID IDES UUspring Gaiileii Miert, who 
will m‘H the book* jiml iiaprrs :H his uMb r and at Lltimhi' 
Hall, earner Broad and ( nates stieel<"arall Ihe Sphltual 
Hirelings.. ‘

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE!

Splendid Holiday . Books !

somilly; tests of her individuality, which were of 
the most conclusive ehhraeter; though' at tlie

Npirituul and MltwelltineotiH I’erhxli 
cals For Nnle nt this Olllee

slightest knowledge of the lady’s demise—the 
almve announcement not falling under our no
tice till Tuesday, DVe.'.tith, when we sought for 
jt in verification of tlie spirit's di'clafation.

time neither ourself, nor -tlie medium had the

The Oiiemiii.K.

and hilclllgehce. I'ublhhrd in Lumbm 
The Rij.ir.io-PiuLhsoriih Ai. .h»r 

Spiritualism. Published In CbJragG, m.

RATES OF ADVERTISIM

ADYERTISEM ENTS.

A New Medical Discovery.
' DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED.

Warranted to Care
!• i RJitJumatism,- Neuralgia-, and other Kindred, ^Jim 
_ ' plaints at isiig from impurities of tho'blood.

.SPECIAL
Minion.eiivli iiiMcrihHi

111 LINENS CAKIW. Thirty cent* |wr Hut 
Airalc. rurli liiM‘riion.

l’aj incut* in nil cane* In ndvnncc. ’ .

riitcii mind be left nt our Ollier before 12.71.oii 
.Yltmdny. “ . ’ .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bell ....

• Poems from the Inner Life. '
Bv I J/zb' I Meh..’ ’Truth < Jhlon. TUN lolninr ronlalns

Poems' of' Progress.

■The Voices - Poem in Three Parts

• Voices of the Morning.

Poems by 'Achsa W. Sprague

hh>\ rinlh, il.uw

u™. Eliza ML llic'kok;
Whose' poetic and other writings have often 
lidded interest to tlie columns of the Banner of 
Light, will lecture on Temperance at tlie’Meiona- 
on (Tremont Temple), Boston, on theeveiiing of 
Wednesday, .Dee. 17-th. The lecture will bo pre
ceded by a brief reflation from Master N. Linn- 
wood Hickok, and will close with' an original 
poem. It is to be hoped tliat a good audience 
will welcome her efforts;pul.forth ns they will 
be in ;i field where there is need enough fur e;irn- 
•est h|b(>r. ' , . ; .

The'Boston I.ibrriil Longue
Tlejd. A .^ and. highly ‘ interesting 
meeting’ on tlie’evening of Friday, flee, jth, at 
tlie New 'Fraternity Hal), corner, Appleton and 
Berkeley streets.. We propose to give our read
ers a report of the same next week. ■ •

An Example-Worthy Imltiitioii."
' The fullowing letter is given, ns iliilieizeil iiml 
marked bjftts nplhor (a friend iiiiM),.that the 

• attention of tlm.piiblie may Jie attracted to the 
needs of what is eminently a useful work, thougir 
too often fAiling'of due appreciation in our day 
and.generiition: • - ---- ‘ : i

■ Pubushehs1 Banner of- Lioht — Enclosed' 
please find my cheek for $10,00 tinjpiiMal reinit- 
tanw), #3,00 for renewal anil $7;oo for ”/','/•<■<,' Cir
ole Puwl," Uw. Ihst juf 'which I Mid in tern high 
estimation. A former communication from flro. 
H’Atfc^whoin I knew personally, and whose mem
ory f rerere wit/ii* tip’highest regar.ds, and one in 
your last issue from John J. Glover, limply pay 
for this slight contribution. . I hofy/ tlie niciiils 
of rrogriM i$ill always t\n\\w\r part to support 
wAsihpartnwnt .iif your valiiabi.e .ioebnal. 
May Success attend your efforts. Ever yours in 
the Cause of lluinaititi/, A Fhiend.

' . Utica, X. Y., Aor. tWHi, 1B73. - ■ ' . : '
WCiilso acknowledge.tlie receipt of $1,UU from 

Prof.'J. IV; Cadwell for the :»id i)f liurpPublie 
Free Circle. ■ , ’ < • .’ -; - _

’ • Most all pills in tlie market, ami those styled 
.vegetable, are not only large, miusi*mis, griping, 
and dillieult fo swallow, but they contain Mer
cury, besides Ahn-4, Giiiiibog.-, anil other injuri
ous drastics. These are old mi-dieim'S. ami u-i-it

The Dawning Light
fpHAT mngjillh.

1 Bhthpki. r uf
ruling Mln-

before medical science dcvi-loped better, now- 
supplanted-by much more' pleasant but eifectiiiil 
cathill ties. Dr 1'icrec's Pleasant Pmgative Pel
lets'embody the latest and be-t e;ith-,irtieproper
ties in a Coiieeiitratecl, yet’ mild nml svarchillg-' - . . . _
form, iiml are never taken with disappuintuimit. '. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS SOLICITED. 
Wh'dl.v vegetable, sugar-coated, small, iieaMiiid 
in delieate'glass vials. Sold at 25 emits, bv Drm'-
gMs. ' • . • '

VeuetinT: has never failed to i-Huet'a mire, 
giving tone mid strength to tile system debilitated 
by disease. • . ’ •

, A large audience, completely filling the building*.assem- ; 
hlvil lu Unity Chapyl, Gloiirv>1er place, last evening, Jo 
Ihteii ton very IntiTotimr Icctnta by PndvsMir'Lysander 
S. Richards, tin “ Water,'' explanatory of the formation 
of rain, sjmw, bull; dew, fi'osl, Ice. mineral-and hot 
springs, artesian wells and glaciers. The Ivrtiihm-ulilrh 
1s the first of a sorb sof rree-cnterjalntiieiits for the people 
im drr the auspices of the UnBv-Mntmi! Life Assurance ah- 
social ion -was, vrrv JuippHv. delivered and pkils$iUy*4x> 
vi'\yv\l.-IlnxhM Tran.script.* . . ' . •

Mr. Rlchiinls’:; iwx-l discourse' will be ilelivor-' 
cd ut the same place on 'Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 17lli, tin1 subject being " Darwinism.”

* . .. ,. _^^,^_ ■
RM* We have nn essay in. type entitled “ The 

Caxhe of the Decadence of Evangelical 
Chuistia^ity,” which will appear in our next 
issue, ft will he evident to the:readers of this, 
tssay.tliat tlie'Writer, who is a young' man of 
inu.cli utility and great disc.erbnient, has given a 
graphic pen-picture’of old Theology as it exists, 
in our midst to-day, the cause of its decadence, 
etc.; etc. ' ' . I .

RiT-The Radicals of W-altham, Sfass., it Is an-, 
thmiieed, have effected aiforftanization whereby 

■KTOurseof-hiberaHectuTes-has-bn’irinaugurhtcd- 
for the present winter. ' Rev. .Jolin Weiss.began 
the course, and F.. E.-Abbot (of the Index), 
Mrs.' Dall «and other champions of free thought 
will follow. .

? Sira. ItamuvHardinge Iii'iUei>.
Addressed the Twenty-eighth' Congregational 
Society, and other friends, at1 tlie Parker Mouio-. 
rial .Meeting-House, Boston, on the evening of 
Sunday; Dec. 7th. A fine,audience, both ns to 
numbers and intelligence, assembled to listen- to 
her tYeatme.nt of the'subject of Pliysidlogy. Her 

“remark^ were illustrated by various parapher
nalia appropriate to tlie purpose, including bones, 
a -skim, a nianikin, etc,', etc.;, and 'tlie amount 
of ground gone over hi tlie brief time allowed 
for, one lecture was truly.notable. .Her words 
were well,chosen, and utterly devoiil of those iii- 
tricute scientific phrases whieii so appal the gen
eral hearer, her views Were-“expressed bohRy, 
and tlie advice presented was of much value to 
the hearer. Spiritualist aipF,Liberal Societies, 
desirous of spreading a practical knowledge of'a 
great subject about which so much is said, and 
.so little known, wilt do well to call in the ser-viees 

y df Mrs; Britten as an expounder.

Si'iniTi Al.lHT Ht-lADQVAllTElts me establishEd'1 
in tlie Bunner of --Eight Building, No. 9 iMplib 
gom'erWIace, (corner of Ihov-im-e street,) where, 
nil nre welcome. Room open from 7 a. m. liir 
ii l'. it. . . tf—D. jn.

Sl'lltlT COMM ENIl'ATtON’S TO SEALED I .ETW-.IIS. 
Send ?!,oi> and 4 stamps. - Address M. K, C. 
Sl wAuz, Stiijion'B, New yolk City. i>wi(.N,22.

< IIARI.ES II. FOSTER. Grand Hotel, 
Sqn Fraqeiseo. ■ - D.ii,

Blossoms of' Our Spring
H. H. CURRAN & CO., Publishers, 
. - 28 School strict, Boston, Mass.

i <>h.in^iii '••» lid*
' In u hit b romB-

admit. wlHp'iH mail t Hl lujul j 1 Hr .uni tamlh .’.* 
ll'“ll"|E'A Ih hr khhllv 3ll>l *l» V )ril|r|!|hr| c«| F) * 
Mall. Ex|'i|""’'< ",l h"i it I*1', nn th'^ 'llhil:n of D-'cruih-i ,<«• 
ISLL "Ch llii «i\\H hlfi'il li'ili'i’. •” N'». 1 -chiHil it irrl Au-*

• C'lim'jULl.'uijii), 
. \ iiIiib n-N. Y

-I’whiujalljA mn %___ .'.1.____
1'71 ' ' J. II. H ARTER.

MR. MID MRS. DB.J. H. C. 1W1N, '■ 
Trance,' Test. Business, and Medical 

Clairvoyants, ' •

Principles„of Nature,
Her Dktin* lli'iri.itluif. nti’l :i Vuhv I” Munklinl. . Hr

•I.’ lull

Modern American Spiritualism.

t hx' luliime. 'a* ’!••%■tf.n
i.Gim.i. H uihnur.

l\ »uraf. Banner of I Juin "iin'e
Ting. Vhelusrver} Sinda} andU 

Her. 13. ».lw* >
■ulna,' ■

M. K. C. SCHWARZ
DemoNt C. Dake,’Mi I).,-assisted-bv Du.-H. 

I. HiiFVTNh, is-imw .located at 1135 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago. Remedies sent tii any address.-' . '

O.'4. -

THE WON DEltl l L HEALER I-M us. 
C. M. Mokihson1. —Witliin the past year this 
celebrated Medium has-been developed for Heal
ing. She is the iilstruniiu.it or organism-usi-;l l>y 
the,InvisilHus for tlie beiiclitof Humanity.■■ <’f 
herself she elaims no knowledge o(. the healing 
flit. . The placinghf her. iianie befifre the Public 
is by the request of her Controlling Band. .They 
ure now prepared, .through.hi'r organjsiu, to trea’t 
ale Diseases and ouabXntee a cube in every 
instance where'the vital organs necessary to con
tinue life are not already destroyed. - “''

Mrs.. Morrison is an unconscious ThanceMe-

>L ah*wciuSeal«M I.rt.lcP-/» < f of vh‘tiu> f«n :h><|.pt 
n< hisv Lmr 3«ccnJ ^jimp'. .MiAlunJL N«*\F.Vmk. ‘

J>rr. 13. 3W ( " , * . .

DR. PETER WEST. ’
' flllHS Wfll-lumtMi Medium ha* iimvcd Ui No. 5 Moul.

I g’Uiierj I’lacr. Bosi”ii. iiuar th" Banneruithr. Will 
ghe sittings hmii!' A, M. to 3 p. st. • Ur inaV* 51 s|mtI:iIIi\ 
utCiHisumfUl'Hi. and MMa'rssfHlIy’trraB all "iht’r G’h|unh* 
IHmmm*!*. No i nr'\’ im pay. Makes aiiaiie«'iti»nts t<> hold

ntHvs ill prlvajc hmiMV*. lu
CEL E- K X OWL EI)(i E T H E * M < 1ST 1 ’S E Ell,. 
it IMt-lmim'Irlcal'D 'Ihii-aHons ol Chjinirlri/with pine-

It) IIO*.
Wil

<4rriu Truth* In-and ol .hhlrll-EHr, 
MUTH'S. T»'*tand Healing 'h'dluiu, 
lh>>1l>ll. ,

Diuii, Clairvoyant and Ulaiiiai.'i>ien'(. ’
—Hur—McRiciil-Biinil - use vegetable-lemediiiiir 
(which they magnetize,) eombiueil with a seien
title applieatimi of the Magnetic healing ppwei’. •' . ...
From the very beginning, her's is nuinkeil as the' M 1,s- 1'.1'. J1'. '.
most remarkable career of success tluit has Imt x '"'""" iJosU-kuc.

1ST Junies Vick’, the well kno\vn mill vuteT'- 
prising "stieil man,-” of Rochester, N.. Y.,.will 
please accept, otir'thanks for a pretty. Iloraf bas
ket. .'•-.- -■'- ' ' ”’
- . u ■ —--------— --^•♦- ———------- -- . .

. P?"‘Fine rooms TO Let.in Building. No. 9 
Montgomery Place.' Apply at-the Bookstore of 
Colby A Rich,'on the first'lloor. , .' . .
, .. ■■ ■--- _,..-,. _^^.. ...__.c.. , 
. t-«J“ The, agitation of the. social question is ex
plained from thjispirituaTstandpoint on the sixth 
l»nge. I------------- / „ v ' :

• WA letter from Dr. II. T. Child, 531 Race 
street,..Philadelphia, Fa., reached us too late fof 
insertion. It will appeatyn(6ur next.Issue.

3-3,“Tlie question, “Had Christ an earthly 
father',"’ ii) • answered' affirmatively, with expia
nations, iipinfour sixth page. ■

* ' . llliehigau. ' ’ -
• Having impiy patients in-Michigan, Dn j)u- 
inont C. Dake will visit' Kalamazoo on the 18th',' 
19th and 20th of each month, and can be consiilt- 
ed.qt tlm.Kalamazoo Hom??. .Next-visit collies on 
Thur■sday'f Friday and Saturday,. Dec.- \^thl \Whi 
20th. ' . ’ ■ • :

Jteldom. if evek, fallen to the history of any |>er- 
son. . No disease seems too, iiyihliou's to remove, 
nor I’atieiits too far gone to bi' restored. • ■

$1,00 for exiuninations-bv lock <if.'hair. Give 
age and. sox. “Healing Rooms''No. 175 East 
Fourth street; Oswego, N. Y. fust Olllee Box, 
1322. . '.' , ~’ l.iw^N.tOl

Dtt. Wii.ijb will be .in Chelsea the first Tues- 
dtiy in every month, at Deaeon Sargeiitts, Nm Hti 
Cent rain venue, and y,t 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the. first Wednesday and Thursday. Olllee hours 
from Hi till 3. After Nov. 1st, .ai'bfless, for.the 
winter, Box 3ii2,. Willimiuitlc.'Comi. N.J. - 

. ... s/.—C- ■ ■ ~».«^- ...... . ■
- J. V.-Mansfield, VI'est Medium, answers 
sealed letters-, at3GI Sixth av», New York, Terms; 
$5 lind four 3-eent stamps, R EG ISTER YOU It

SeXlSd Letteks Answered bv R, W. .Flint. 
39 Westziltli^itri'et, New York. Terms 12 and 
three, stamps,. Money refunded if not answered.

Chapters from the Bible of the 
; ■ Aii'cs. . , ' '

. Foiti tern < hap'i 
ha. <‘ohfiu hr, Si 
luatuh'i, Tabund* 
IG lli^oja-^ M.ii' 
rlhiaO.in Edda'.

'.and roiu|HlrM in <

-b-Ctcd f |h!|> H Bldvo A rdhs Ihhltb

!Mh< d

Biography,.of Mrs. J. H. Conant,’

i. tn- .M«>dHinGhi|p*t.

:it JIIIS..I. la.M.P- 
So.'.' lii.lbiia I'Sn-.

^IRS. YORK, Business and Healing M.diiim, 
UI. 311 H:inGun nVi'iiiir. BuMiHi

I Ill'll IS fl Hin lUlu'i.

Test,, Business? t(mt Clair
. - vovant lUiysfriniv 7 i)ak Mixyt. Boston. 
IW. 13. lu’ . ^ ' •

THE NEW AND HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL FRENCH 
. SYSTEM OF '•

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
, • - ■ . ANb Tin< - ' ' - -

Infallible ElcctrM’aiial Biagcsis, ■ •;
IN’••diHplliiiHT n.Hli tin1 '^hhes of'their nmiu-iuHs lla-

HOIIH, M ii/WM. BRITTEN ami MiG.'EMM A IIAR- 
DJNGE BRITTEN h:ii’,/cuHsriitH| in ii'rHir a limited 
iitimber ol FifpID. u ho will he lost meted In Ihe hm* nf Hu- 
Eli'ctio«Ma::iieUe Ka.tiei.i niDl Bm uppll’aUmi fur tliemir

ip<-iii'dbig olh'V nirllmds and lotihi

i Thosr dr'|)ii k of nvaBliie lh’,ni!‘rhH of thi* rare oplMi* 
lnifHv. vliuiUd apply Imiii’ dlalrly lo # - ' '

Mr. WM.’-BRITTEN, or^__ 
Mrs..SMMA*HARDIftGE’BI^^

. 155 West Brookline Street, Boston. ■

1 iulKblHid \

Plashes oLLif lit from •the Spirit-
' \ ’ Lmm'. • '
Through the Mi dhunnlilp iiM?^*. A. II. i-'omint. <’otii-

d'.M'l i|>l|oh Aint -pil illl.t'l I

The Debatr Me Lend befwo'eri tin's 
1 ' ' --WQi^tl .t’.nd, the.'Next 

IU I;

♦ Lh|» m r '"^ *h.t

lifyii 
rtrE

'HhC. t'lt **;'^t 
rubor i<- ik 

ilKnlhih l<’ thu '

RiT Aeotemporary, under the heading “ Hyde 
r Park Matters,".says:' . .

“Mr. Alfred'E. Giles has published two long 
anil able articles on the proper observance of the 

.'Sabbath, called forth by a.resolution adopted at 
the, temperance meetiiigl and supported by the 
clergy, calling upon the authorities Jo enforce Hie 
Sunday law.. Mr Giles lipids- that the Sabbath 
wns made for man, and not inan for the Sabbath : 
that It is and should Im observed as a day of rest; 
that rest means lilting one’s self to hjs sphere. 
Therefore one num cannot tell another what will 
be rest to him j each must act out his own inclina-' 
tipns, enjoy Hie Sabbath, and make the use of it 
thatseeiiis fitting to him, provided he does not 
hinder any other person from enjoying tlie same 
privilege. The artiglfbiuu-e conipufiensixe^ex- 
liau'stive,-arid supported by numeriuis’qmdatioiiS- 
from the Bible and the writings of eih’iiient men. 
They arc ns yet unanswered.” , . •

The First Part of these essays^with some slight 
emendations by the author,.will be found in this 
paper; We .shall issue, them in neat tract form 
immediately. Wholesale, book deniers are re
quested to send in their orders at the earliest inis 
nient. We predict a rapid and extensive sale for 
this'pamplilet. ' .' .

, .The-long promised.debate between-Moses Hull 
(a Spiritualty) and Mf. W’ethereH (a Catholic) 
wns commenced oil Tuesday evening, Dec. 9th, 
at Bumstend Hall, Boston, luiil continued-the

SpirltualiHt Leeturch'and I^cenuiH^
M EKTINVK IN Boston.—.VimR' Hall;—’Free.bluiluxb/n. 

SeVim th ScfleH of Lectin e* <>h the Spiritual Philosophy 
hi the above-named elegant and spacious Hall. Meetings 

• every Sunday, afternoon, at 2V picclscly. Speakers of 
known ability and eloquence have hern engaged. Singing 
by a first-class quartette.. Tickets securing reserved seats 
for the season can be procured at the graduated pi G e of $7„ 
$5 and $3. according to location, on applh'.iumti to Mr.. 
Lewis IL Wilson. <*lmliman ami TTrasiner, at the Bannei 
of Light oitlv^, H Montgomery .Place. Boston, Mass, speak
ers selected: Ptof. E, Whipple, Gerald Ma>seyr. Mrs. 
Nellie .LT. Brigham. Prof. s. IL Bilttan, Bryan Grant. 
E<q., Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Giles B. Stebbins, 
Miss Lizzie Dotcn. - / ■

Mt w Fraternity Hull. Parker Memorial Huildinp.— VU^ 
Boston spiritualists’ Union hold,meeting's, foraddresses,- 
conferences, etc./every Sunday evening at 7S o’clock, In 
this hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. All 
spiritualists and friends of Liberalism tire cordially ln- 
^hrd to attend. Admittance, free. IL F. Gardner, PreM-

The ..Rei’OKT of the London' DiAi.Ecn&J. 
Society,, a volume of inteniie iiiteresf its pre
senting the spiritual phenothena in .a scientific 
light, Is presimti'd to the'American p'uljlie in an 
-attiiietlvi’typognlpliicdreiw, and may be-qbtallied 
at the' BQolistore of Gblby ^ Rich, 9 Mbiitgoui-. 
cry place, Boston, Mass. ■ . .. .. ’

,Dh. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special .attention to tlie. 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies fop Asthma and Dyspepsia. ’. 04..

Great and. 3YoihIcr tu 1
MANIFESTATIONS’

jif Coniiectioii with Spirit PiiotowK
r I 'll F. si'IrU -«I"""- plrinu- Is about tu t»- t.ik<-u, unite

' 1.’ s|H>nd Al'Ulltl.t liM|ilt Minus tts.eil h) liu-'slltcf.'

rufth-i'tit a tllstmh-e tb-sltous ol baling rirtinvt.tal.eii
Wlthnut being luvseiit,.will irielve. lull parllculat. 1^) tut-' 
'.-losing stamp m - - '

A Competent' Ph ysician,—The best iuuj most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds hisown medicines, is a mesmer- 

'izer, skillfull)'applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicine's to his- 
■patients \\ith ids own hands, lias had forty years' 
experience as a physician, iftid cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. Ills olllee is in the Pa
vilion,'57 Tremont street, Room 0. - Audi.

BUSINESS CARDS..

The 'Mystery of Edwin Drood

Gulden Memories of an. Earnest
• Life,

evenings of the,'10th, 11th and 12fh. T J 
point of the debate was on the question whether 
or ho till* phenomena of Spiritualism were idem

The. Lad ten' Aid Soctay mei-t,s each Tues'lay after 
iu same place. All Invlivil to the evening Sol-lame, .

John A. Andrew Hall.— Free Mectinoe.-Leeture -hy 
MHi. S. A.J-’loyil, nt 2K ami "S r..M...The aiulleiiee priv
ileged.to ask any proper questions on spIrUnalHy. Ex- 
i-ellent quartette singing, ruhlle Invited. The Chlhlivn’s 
I’riigesslvo l.yceutn, No. 1, whh-h fm-merly met-In Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions.at this plaee, corner Chauney 
and Essex streets. Over)-Sunday, at 10!4 o'clock. <>. W. 
S. French. Seyetary'.y ... • ' ’

The l.vivum meem'fn said hall evert Sunday al l‘i 1’. m. 
Ad guud medliuns are Invited to' give a helping hand, for 
the In'iielit of the Lyceum. Dr. I'-. C-. York. Cmulm-tor. '

Tret Circle, are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington

noon NAN FKANI'INC'O. CAI. 
. At No. 319 Kearney Miert (hi 

sale the Banner he Light, and

BOOK DEPOT.
in stairs) may l»r imind on 
if a general variety'd Nplr«

11 null* t ami lUTorm Bodkii. at Eastern prices. .Abu . 
Adams A <jo;'s Gohlen Vein*. PlHnehrltes, Nprnve'R I 
PoMHvc anil Neuntlve Powder*. Orton * Anti*
Tobacco I’repnrnUoii*. . D- . Nlorcr* , Nutritive 
('oitiiMMtnd.vtr. Catalogin'* ;uid J', ulara nialh'd hue, 
W.l&nHlttmiivji Hi V. S. uni jrnt'y.Ati vIp.Htagc stamps re- 
ceiveilat par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P. O/bux 117, 
San Fjaiidbio. Cal.' . , ■■

am! Common strrrts(entrancefrom No. H Common street), 
every Sunday at IOS a. m. anti 2S r. m. Mim. L. W. Lkch 
ayd others. iHriljinHf*. Seats fire. ’ » .

Cinluiftn Hull. 17B Trunmit if/rz'r/.-TSunday morning, clr- 
■rh', Mrs.-Belie Bowditch, medium. At 1 r. m, a free circle. 
All mediums Invited. Evening, fieo confeience. Tims; E.

. Moon,-I’resldent, • ,• • - »» - ___._ •
Boston.—(Ju/in J. Andrew Hall.+tAw Sunday, a. m., 

-Dec. 7Hl the Children's Progressive Lyceum, No. 1. mvl 
as usual, Alonzo Danfui'th presiding. Tlie exercises, hi ad
dition to the regular tinier, consisted of speaking by'Ella 
Carr, Rudolph Burtlrson, Marla Adams, Jessie Jacksop, 
Master Marcle ami Messrs. Union and Strauss, together 
with singing by Misses'Cora Stone, Etta Bragdon'and 
Mrs. Slone. ' . .

Mra. Ear Ah A. EbiyA occupied thr platfdiTii on the after-

.. ST. LOl'IS. MO.,.BOOK DEPOT* -
Western Agency tor the sale or the Banner of Light 

and all Utwrnl nml NpiHltml Book*, ■•aper* mid 
MnffiixhioM. Also. Adams A Co.'s fiOLbES PKS.S 
AS1> PAHLoR GAMES, the Magic Comb, and Voltaic 
Armor Sides. DIL STORER'S NUTRITIVE COM- 
POUNIL SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND. NEGATIVE 
POWDERS. CoRgress Record Ink, Hfathmpry. Ar. HEN
RY HITCHCQCK, CW Pine street, St. Louis, Mo. .

. MUMLER,
t Wiolhti’cct, Boston.

W iMtl^CII SYSTEM .
DIC AL ELECTRICITY.

7M.'4+RITTEN. AND AIRS. EMMA IIAR- 
GE BRITTkV ifiadiiah* of Hu*. Vlrntil'xr and 

....... h'lui'iln of Elrrii h ifv, l:i(r a-Miriat’Mif Dr.'Eliza- 
brth J. Frcm lr. and rhlvf opriahir of . thr FhlladVIphTit 
’Electrical ( Ihilci - air pri pai>;d t*/- rtat!il|ir> and treat 
batldtii.xtur c\r*\ friimul dbra***', rhioiilrmid aruie. on the, 

.highly Mirrrs4n|- ii-t\ Frrm h SyMcm of Elvctjhlty, thr 
most ii'llahlr iiu-llm'l M ‘I hriapriit Ir.i rvcrdlsriivi^t^L Tf 

- PHYSICIANS x
E-pedally: Examlnath'ii.i made for pat leu M and Pliy*t- 
<'hui* liy thi* :..■■ - * . ,-

Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis 
Practiced only by,the Graduate* <»f the new Fivin h School, 
aud arkuowlrdgrd to-be | Im, greatest Hr lent I tic dUcovery ul 
the age. „ - * ‘ .InM.mrlloti In Anatomy nnd Physiology, llhisnntcd by 
splendid moib-h. ’ ' • \ ' •
• Km Writ II look I Ine *t tert, Boston, 2d door Indu Trrlimni 
Mi ret. < nilcr hour” from !I A. M. t<».’» r>z*k ■ JMf- Ort. 4.

O F

.: • J70
Dei'. I». - I" 

the

; A BL’ginph) ’•( A. H. W hit Big’f TogHhn with 
“from hh iM'rth'ul i:ii.iiii»”'ill’)ii> ii'inl pi’:’* mil hi; 
jplhil by Tjh •’l*lyi. IL Augusta Whiting. TH 
♦ piihlKliiMliiii ii‘MM»p*’'.'t«» llii* g»wt:il’l••tu:tlu^ Lu airllal'lc 
n -iniiu ut .ihcHL% lan’H* :nyl uuihI’-j In- iiw.||iiinlMlri>xpi-

Indh social p‘..i'M< < MJi. j up- i*

The Tcdcrati o£ It alyi
..VRunkiiicrwf'CaiR-aMan r^ th Di. G. L. DH- 

miii. 'I'lil* I* a iomaiiC’'uf lli^^iusl •■v lilhg ihaiaii«-t. 
ami lullbl Hliring hii'l’h'iii*.* It D'kilni'lh t«ii.t« )vil ami 
mil'll m ini, ll* «I’M' Millet) •'(,< h:\t :n h i * altiiHG i • liMaiil

My Affinity, and Other Stories.
J Bj LIz/lr Dolen, AT»t.»HinVF. Ejni in-. Llbn?! br.-A^-

Ilir low (if III’’ true, thr lr:it|,tl<l!lai;»j1J|irKWil?(.'lu!ll. 
$1r»,K pt’Magr -•' frilli. • , • ■ ■ . ‘ ,

; Bible Marvel ^Workers,
Aid!’Mu.', I’owrr wbh h llrlpwl ol-Made tlu prjfi'iht 

* Mighty W<»ikb. JUKI nttrr lii^phrd M i.nK; !< ut tint « Hie

large audiences. s ; . - ^ 
’ .Vfwwni’//«/{.-The meeting at this hall was well attend 
cd.last Sunday morning. Mr. Lincoln opened ipe set
vhvs with an hivui-alh'ii. ’I'lw Chairman thi-n gave an 
aivmint at thi; progress ol the meetings tor the past.... ^accolini ill Illg piogrch* ”* nil’ uiwi iuht ..”•« Illi: pam

1 ne IW^^..,,., Jiita uas followed by Mrs. Ireland, with several sphh

tical with .the miracles of tlie New Testament.

EST See notice on- our fifth page of tlie Splen
did Holiday Books offered for sale', by. Colby 
A.Rich tit their Spiritualist and Liberal Book- 
'store, No. 9-Montgomery Place, Boston. •

commiinlcat!<>hs -which were all recognized. The after- 
uooii' meet Ing wasmpened by Mrs. Tabch with an Invuca-. 
tlonaijdnn iRNpli^thmal adihess. Mrs. Babbitt also gave 
■some good tests. “ * . „ ••

Mint Lizzie biA(n. Inspirational- speaker, will lecture hi 
’Um New ILMHParker Memorial Building), ’corner of 
Berkeley and Appleton streets, on Sunday next, Dec. MUi, 
at 2,'t o’clock J’. M. Subject annoiuiceh In Saturday's 
“Journal?’ ‘Admittance unly fifteen cents, tudyt<ay ex- 
peubc? ’

KOCH ENTER. X. Y„ KOOK DEPOT. ' •
■D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller. Anado Hall.‘RorJu'slrr,N, 

Y., keeps fur sale-the Spiritual mid IU»tbriii Work* 
ptibllslKnl-Ur ।Colli) A. Rich. 7 (ilvu hhn acail.. ■ •

■ . . 2\-—h-.- .-♦.^-  ------—— . . . .
WANIHNKTON book DEPOT. /

RICHARD ROBERTS.- IkiokM'lhT. No. lirz« .Seventh 
street, above New York ^►Wntie, )Vashhigtbn, H. Cc. krrhs' 
constantly for sale life Ban nek of Light, and a full .-aiiqfly 
of the Spiritual hik! Reform JVoyh* published by 
Colby & Kb lh . . * ,.r *. .

, OENVEIt. COI,.. BOOKa/KrttT. ’
RICH ABDS A co.. iW L/inincr Htrcdr, rfrHvrr. ('ol.. 

keep to? sah< a simply id the Spirlttinr'und Reform 
Book* published oy Colby'& Rich. Also'the Banner of. 
LlQlIT/ ■ • . - c. - .
■. . • , -. i -...... ■-♦•♦-. ■ - # .

’ Nihv YORK BOOK DEPOT. ‘
A. .1. DA VISA CO.. Bo(>k<rlh'j>anil i'lildlshefsof stand

aid Books and IVihidlealsjui Hai niiinlal 1’hllusoplA'. Sph- 
lltiallsin. Free IMIglon. and General Reform. No. 21'EnO 
Fourth St reel. New York. ^ ' V^T--Noy. L

ERIE. !»*.♦ KOOK DEPOT.
. OLIVERSl'ATFORD. Ibe vetrnui ixKikseller and bub- 
IIslier, keeps bn sale at his-store. M3 French street. Erle, 

. Pa., nearly all of the most pbpul:i£,N|*l rI tun Untie Book* 
of the times. Also, twent fop Hull & ChamberkUiFs Mag
netic and Electric Powders, < - , .' ■

liiti-riidiiig to Spiritualist*.' .

“Morning on Ihe Mississippi,"
“Sunset on ihe. Sierras.'’

f| MT E above are Hie lltlis of two loviJylkuiSrapc cliniHp’* 
1 of I hr most imigtilllrchl aml-dUblhni* Airn’rlrati M-cmtrL 

alter paint lug- by ll. A. >th light, palnm-l Ri him tituLc 
iuHpn tifiAU. They air piesei»tM/n»’to firry MihM i H er I” 
thr Young Folk*' IJufmI Im <itif irar. Trt m*. Ml.At» 
pri yrai. or.a । ijih of fimi lot M. Ahi one M'mlliig a club

|j;tp’.T h’for bulb ijtynml miintiv 'gfe.iteM Mirmxmf the 
dav. samjU.......nt T'oticiMI lor 15 < rm-; or a pair "f ;lf 
Hhomo-v' h»i t)*”* In making np«Jiih*i, >3tiiplepap‘'i,pre- 
mliini 11*1. oh ., for .Vu-. iiis. a’Ph <••*>.

ROOMS TO UT.
’A(‘HG’> IBH’MS hi ihr m-w IlHlhBog Nm !• 
|.1|||'I\ PIlH V. 311' I rU'K III! ’»<’< lit'.lilt '. 1I.H'' III''

A RKH. Him hr lirM tl-ot. ’ , - ’ . h Nov, 1. . 
yAD’KlTlL, a well-known EnglRIi (^!’l,■"l',r'■,■’ 
XJ Inai hr (•■■ti'-nhrd hi Irttrr. uddirurd in mi "''I W._ E. 
FoRD.' 7W W:iha-hatrmir. < hirago« ill! Frhn'mir. Yurs- 
tlnr'K'M. NaHvltlri, Act to f-»< 
plCOFVriNWK, u\jrimTl£ Of Boston,') can 
1.- br (miiiultcd by. Irltrr al 329 GUr.avcntie, New York. 
Questions |i; full nativity l-'Z.... ‘ , Uwls-Oct. 4.

Alb'li PhIiibhi. A."M.
•.Tlu Mh:o!(b." By 

i aiid. mrifls* of Ihlte

’ • '.Lookiiig-Bcyond. - -
Bx .1. i). HaiiHl. LB”. >miL >| BR. I »g»mIuI lh«1v. A 

nurt heathltu1 I’mk.^ HU •«»In th’-I'l-’hui’'m-ttal thib-UU 
’ ami a llethh ♦

• «•» nl>; । mhiti iu

Vl-M and < "ll'-. n <1. I»\4.M. Gait’ll. Dehn • b\ Eni 
nnHlhigr Bi Hh ).: u Hli a tlnr*|rv| |>”i I t;i|{ ol Mi F eb!

< Ollt *!». | bCutj'VorrnH.

. ;■ • • - _ Intuition,
IB.Mr< F:an”’< K! iigm;ni. Th Is i ’du me. uf m me two 

hiitrh’d and till; Fo.’’-CDh*’. ». oonhf 
"ABiamuj IJfBil.*” I; u IU <•>•! ialnl

. Ail Hm above lunik* for salt* ulmb'Milc and retail l y 
<1H.BY & *RKII, at \o. 9 Mvntgi.mrty Pkhr. turner of 
I'tovlnce Hl ret. (lbw er Hour.) Button, Man.
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When this desire becomes‘intense,

it. Nov. :t.

■ My father was a physician In.New York Citj-.

not return to their friends anil watch over them

Donations in Aid-oF ohr. Public Free
. Circles. - - ■ ;

Since onr la->t report ,ttaj..fo,UoiGiiR sums have been re- 
celv.e<l,'for which we tender oiirgrateriila<"kiioivleilRineiits:

Seal#*!' conducted by Prof. Olmstead. :

Marlboro' not^^Rottgn.y ' . . '

A Wli'E’S GHOST HAUNTING HEB frOB-
. . . . . mek Home. - .

’ . ' ?A' GHOSTLY VISITOB. : , *'

SS59SS?

LIOHT.

In- iia-the child "I hi- natural
■ ,nn ilo.-lr.ine put

, /Oct 30.now.
uatiiui

.ary that tin' 'pit it -lion!.I-U.C.’

1/ ' ineariiatod. lull llu1
uliieli, 'i> far tu- hulk i-H.m-eriie.l, is the-ame

in Mullei n Spiritualism, Ilu-v would be glad to j tho woman.Q. —I hi ehitili eii take tlieir julmK frii'm their pa-
we:

I are nil beto,’father and mother—three of us—Lhei't

Seance cumlni-ted by Theodore Parker.

Questions and Answers.

A

Oct. 30.

•pilot that i- le- 
inner prim-iple,

Tiie Bunner of I.iglit Free C ircles, 
The.'.- I'nTu til' I.? air' held at th-Hiss

imt
- a.-.

(s.-coml -ran. 
Tm n-i.iv Ai 
at two p'rh I'k'

i- column- that dur- 
rea-on. All expre- 

■rrrive—no more..

i back to speak to ini'in lirothef and m.eifi wile and 
Hiiein diuiglilur, if 1 can. My name was Enmmiel

unloek tbe temple of tlu-ir diviner nature.-, and 
may. that angel enter, lighting up the darkened 
plticesfand making them 'tit dweliing-plaei> for

.ing yourselveq in Order and j\vell. balanced j then 
If is'safe always. But how.nianyofns do that? 
N<it one ip pne thousand; . ■

yours to them. Good-day

<.r i- everyone burn of th.-.-pirit of an-j hoar from me, so 1 have.v.-ntiitod to come.

anything.' Oli, Pm, you can't <fb anything, yoji 
<lon‘,t know anything about it, then. You be 
only half doctor now—that's fill ypu.be—only 
lmlf.'doc(br.. I wpnld advise you to lie whole qne^^ 
You gonit in tiie half;. try-and be as good hk+hf J

-.nd into earth-life under such condition^ as 
.would render that soul, a-fitting minor throngli 
which they could trail-mil lle irown Plea-, a.ml 
llm- r> drrm.Ihe wmld'Hom a im-a-uieof pi b -tly 
ilaikm-'^.' In thi- -en-e. I'lui-t was. indeed ii

Mo much good with it. "

: .^ ; '. : Shunkazewa.

Emma Vandyke.
I am I'.v.una VamlylA". . [ lived in Cincinnati,

l.ltller. •' • -
(,>.— lion i-.an a-mail-grewp spirit brciunc chi- 

Ai-ii-i’d'tn an infant'- mind or -pirit, lor rt- incar-

. whole, then you'll do a great deal.more wioiF 
than.you do. Now, that’s my adi'ice. Idan't 
charge you anything for -it; It do n.’t cost you. 
anything at nil; ftayciist yn.u some little trouble, 
some little thinking, to.i'niike yourself master of

Sp'irit that you .shhll-remain at peace with the 
white nqin ?” Peace jsTieti’er than war ; so. then;* 
it is.the'wijl ,rif‘tlie(t'feat Sph’it Thal you should 
be .at- peaqe, Shiinkazewa .speaks to Spotted .Tail;.

rotflt’;<•::<•<; at |>!'<*rHrh 
tinio Jib* il«"d- will I”* 

; . ntr.ihri" h"! exit until
If, in rn-i> h tn tT'Mly,

.ir. . .'(let. 311.

ffgc art hi ent.
Each Me- ag. in tin- Departim ntnf the kan- 

ni-f of Light we. claim wa- -poken,lw the Spirit .
whose name it bear- thumeb the in-timm-utaliti of.

‘MH8. J. It. CONANT, . '
while in an abr.erinal e.eatiiii.n called tin- trance. 
These M-'-age- imlwat." that -.piril- earfy w ith

We n-k thr p adri tu 
fortli by -pint' in tlu- 
rotniH.rt w'lth hi- » r ,hr 
nine!: uf truth a- tla y p

us that'Cbri-t did have an earthly father, an.d 
, also inform .us that that eaithlv father, at the 

time of conception, was oveishadowed - held in 
-iibjei-lion; if yon phyM'^by ab.iml of advanced 

-•■ spirits who were expi rimenting, in bringing a

rtearer in Hiese inlair-. than any onr (except Hie 
guild I’resiileiit Liiklii) that lias pr< ceded him. 
I t i.' to be Hoped liAwill.du justice, iw eonimenve 
to du justice, anil let sumebinly el'c carry it on.

Aiul nuw, a wbjal to my.brother [liriim. 1 onr 
AL-tliodi-t taith.aiiit worth a straw ou. Illis side. 
You ‘d butter hang it pp and faston to some more 
natural religion ; tlijt ’~ my'advire to you.. 1 know 
you will say I gave it tu you when 1 was here. 
Very Well, I give it to uni now.' Do as you please 
about adopting it, about taking notice of it. If 
you’d enlarge upoi'i it,.incorporate liberal ideas 
into it, spiritualize il, light il up, make it n living 
tiling, it would be different; but' il is a dead .stock

action, lire, the results of natural'law, and ills 
quite.::,s possible for them to find an expression 
iii celestial life as here. We have told you that 
there are changes equivalent to death in-the 
spirit-worlil, that spirit- change tlieir bodies, 
t.ik-e on power and nmre sublimated, more high-' 
ly nttiimid forms. ‘ This position presupposes 
that there are also births in Hie spirit-hind, wliieh 
is Hie„case' -, ’now understand me to say absolute
ly—which is tiie cas i. Jlere-comes the question, 
“■How does conception take place, and how do 
tliese births occur?" I will tell you : Two "spirits, 
the.male and the female, meeting in the spirit
World, having an cqualattraction for each oilier, 
finding that their orbits lie likc two concentric 
liqes—these spirits may desire to, reproduce in 
spiritual life.(I use the term spiritual ns synony
mous with-natural) a certain combination of

and am the daughtcr-of I 'liarles ('. Vandyke. I -fili.as which can only find expression through Hie 
wa- fifteen year- ofil. I have been'gone nearly I human <ir spifitipil form—Hie; natural form, the 
one year. My parent- bale -aid if there istriith : highest type of the natural form—the man or

any 6n>-.!•-ii.-- t>. l.-;ti.-'th- r.'uiii-iT..rmu Hu- -rr- . 
x icrs, Ike tout imi-iT-.,'-igmli;-il to th>-< liairimin, 
aiulT-i rmi'-ii’ii « ill I”' L-raiitoil'to ri-tito:ill..-r ihu 
expiration uf fin- minute-. I'.ut it i» to be hoped 
that.viritoi»..uill reinain thromHujit the ~c"ioii’, 
.is every >piiili.’ali't .).!i>’ii~ that dBtiirliili" ililbi-.- 
••nue-: proiluei- iiil.armi iii, -ami thi- our. spirit ' 
frieiul' paltlclKlly euj..jn upon ii- to nibiil. if ‘ 
pus-ible. A-.ll.i-.e riiele-are five, lie hair tin : 
doubt visitor- iiill ii-a.Till .ui.nloini.to mir rules. • ;
•r?r wquc-lion- aii-iiered ;(t these SuanKs ■ 

ar;i> often prupoiimleil .by iiidiviiiiinls-’ammig the 4 
^tldienue. Tllli-e r.eluTto the i’olltrollillg inti-lli- I 
■gence liy the chairman, are sent in liy correspond- I 
,ents, . ’ - . • . i

rsr Donations nf flowers for our Cirele-lloinn ;
golinited. . . ' <

Mils. ('oXASTTe.'eiies tin vi-itor~n|| Mouitays, i 
Tuesdais or Tliur-ilais until after six nTlilcli, 
I*. M. Sim i>iu-s im pi [yate sitting.-, i ■.;

Skai.-f.d Letteiss. --VMtor-al mir Free Gircles ;

A.-Children do' take their mind- fronf their j I’.mma. John, and Chailie-a 'trio sending back 
eaithly parents ; fur Hic'miml may Im cuinpared -.their love• from thek -pirit home. Now, semi you
to a sen'IHvo .plate, 't’hat seii'itiv.e plate has 
in existence in tliu bniin, amL upon that plate 
iiiu soiilTiiak.es its j'.npn-'siotK'froui babyhood to 
Hii ag- ’Tiie iniilil is an agent of the soul, but 
di'tim tli separate iToin the soul.

Q. —How is.it that children Jiave the same dis
positions, talents iind trails of eharae’ter, both of 
iKil ami good, as.their parmits? ■ ,, . . •

A:—Because the soul, tn playing tiponThe in
strument, thy body, can give no higher or more 
pci feet trtnes.than the body will admit of. Now, 
the^iwiy Is^ihe. inoduet of. tiie fatlier. nnd the- 
mother,.and,...partakes, of the'.fniturar qualities, 
eiiher for guild or evil, of (iie father liifd Hie 
mother. . ' -• ~’ '.- Gel. 30. '

. . \ Emanuel'Eckhart,. . '
1 w:is gone two years.froiiythe body. ’ I comes

hai'e thu i.ri.i Hege of placing -ealed letlers on t lie 
table for Wief an-wer by. the spirits . i’it-t, write 
one or live proper qm -tion-, aildre—ing tiie spirit 
quest bmed hijiis-or her full name; then put t.hein 
in,an-envelope, seal It, and write your own nd- 
dress mi Hie envelope. At the close iffthcseaiyT 
the GhnirmanTvill return the letter to the writei-. ,.,,., .
Questioners *lioifli| imt place letters for an-wer 13rJ- - J "''T 1’orn in Germany., I died in 
ti)»m our eiielp'table expecting leiigtliy replies,J-.l'hiladelphiii, tills country, of what Thc' doiitor 
otherwise they, will be liisippoiiiteil.'. - .' I call, inflammation ^ thp lungs—tliat ,’s wliiit I

T.eiHs li. \\ ii.si.;,; / Llumiqq. , | ,||,.lt (lf i haV1.s a strange dream the night before 
•l I goes fronrthe body. I sleeps ;-J dreams inein

I father and mother, and many ivliut was gone,

. ■ . ■ . ■ Invocation. '
' In the mid-t of .the magnificent wonders of 
cieatipn we stand crying unto thee, oh Lord, for 
light, more liglit ; reaching but our band- to 
grasp the fruits Hint hangtrom Ihe tree of.life, 

-knowing Hiat-thou wilt -apply us, for Hie supply 
is always equal to Hie demand.. And its our souls 
and onr bodies demand strength, So we shall, re
ceive slreiiglh ; and as we .demand wisdom/so 
we shall receive wisdom ; and forever and ever 
we shall 'march onward, up l,hu grand staircase 
of eternity, singing-praises unto thee,' oh' Lord 
God,- who' art the’same yesterday, to-day and f<ir-

and equally so with both parties, thy male and 
, female, the positive and negative acting and re- 
.acting upon each-other, then this becomes equiv- 
ahmt to the natural passion, and results in an" 

- objective, reality—a child, if yon phrase, an out
growth of their experience or theirdesires. The 
child is conceived in thought, anil born in tho in- 

j tensity of"desire, nnd is tile objectivity of that 
; thought.- You havi' been taught by other spirits, 
-‘doubtless, that whatever was requisite, absolute
; ly requisite to Hie spirit's happiness after dentil, 
; that the spirit had ; to the spirit’s progress, that 
[ it had. Very well; then.il is to die supposed 
I that this desire findings place in tlieir souls, 
I found that place becan-e of the-necessity exist- 
i ing in the soul to. reproduce tills natural like- 
1 ness, this combination of ideas, this spiritual 
। child:. Tliat they nre begotten and born as ehil
I dren are here in earth-life, is a mistake. . Under

lying thp words of Jesus there. was.a beautiful 
truth—those words, wherein he(says : “ I fell-yon 

- the'man that looketh upon a woman Io lu-t after 
her, be hath committed adultery with her nl-

' .Invocation. . .
' May the dovii, of jieiiee‘fold her soft wings 
above these human liea'rt-. bringing them, oh 
God] for the miimeiit, nearer to thee May Ilie 
AhgH of- Wisdom find the gulden key t'hat shall

t.he gods,.May no-adness enter here, imt a joy ' 
.'iublimd’aiid perfect, because based iipim ii knowl
edge of'a" hereafter—because the shadows of 
death shall Imjlnig back by (lie sunlight of lifi;;. 
and heaven brought! nenrer.,stiH nearer to the 
hnmatf’sotif. Fatjier, Mother, we dedicate ,the 
utterances oftliis hour to thee.. ^May each one 
invlilessed liy thee ami iuspired-by'thee ; sb shall 
thy kingdom come until us, and thy will be ildne 
byus. Amen. • . ' . " pet. 30.’

j rtrtnos to 1W arid tdlsjiio iibnut another life, that 
1 should •Have no fear to go there,’that fs|ioiild 
he much better.oft there than iiere in this life, 
and Hiaf It was a life muchIIKe thi* Hkeams 
that, and. when I wakes up I tells my wife, I tells 
mv brother, and when the doctor* comes in the 

fo'i- j moriiing, I tolls liiqi. lie shakes .bis bond, and

roNTiil’il-.l.lXG Si'IniT^ yon have questions,-J 
Mr. Cliairinan, 1 am readv'to .hear theu’i, 
’ Qinis.—i 'n wliat part of this planet-did mail 
filjst live, and hiiw'tong since ?G_ ' ■ ' .
' ■Ass.—That is a’ question which 1 am not pro- 
pnred t<i answer, ' • ' . • "
. <).—Does the spiritual body'llve, by l.iivs rp- 
iiuifing food, rest, sleep and eluthing'.’- . ,-
•:A.—Yes;. because the spiritiraT body, lives a.- 

naturalTifv. That wlm li i<subject to waste.,-to 
deerty, is also.subject tii demand and supply. 
The sarm japs Hint have an existence witli refer

. ence to;(he iin'tliral bodyriiere npon'eaith, have I 
■ also an'existence in-the spirit-life, only sjiiritual-- 
.'. ized : and they, pertain to and net upon thespirit- 

■ body... '■, - . '■ ■■ ■ " '' . ’ ■ . j , ■ .;
■ . Q.—Does thrspiritual.body iieai’a fe^ 
' to the earthly body ? ‘ . ' " , .

A —Yes, it does, * ''
j <J.—/jyhaf is ^ , ... . . . . ,
V A.—A' .fuh.e.tioh of Nature ;i art "attribute of;

God ; an eieii^^ IniiijlvctiiaLiifc-^
• wilitoirt whh'li no. Iniefiigence could exist.;.

, Q.—Why iliil fGod make man soTmpe.rfe t jn 
. biidyah.d mind ? ' • ■ , ,; . \ ’ ' ?l'. ■ A

. A.—A strange question for an enlightehfiiLsou)

“QijisT^HMn'AsoT’allAT'sfi^^^
right, purity ami yiftim .have no meaning when 
applied Ip the ri’latlom of the sexes. According 
tu iild ideas, marriage represents ii great truth,' 
mid implies devotion tn one and-truth to Hutt 
one. This is purity, tins I'irtne.. Marriage rep- 
riisetits- a sacred altar, .a holy of holies, To vip-

I late it is.sacrilege.- If this feeling is genera),•' 
how is it'that Hie practice of HiA world is so much'

says something 1 not hear tn i|iein wife.’ , .-’
Well, ninv. J ha^Jo say fh:W^ a

vision'^* rit friends give' to me. True
it was, all o fJiiiil I was not crazy. ■ J wasn’t 
out of. mein head, ut all. I was clear In mein 
mind, and Twants to tell mein wife ai)d-- mein 
brother this’ was‘so, mid they ts not tn "think; 
abimt the other lifeTn any other way. It’s real, 
if’s like this, and tlie.re’s nothing to feafif yoii- 
only dp Hie best you can here—just dp Hie best 
you know howto dp'here|aHil you get along vejy 
wyll when you get on the other.side. 'v i' '- 
,S'.owv! have, to say tf> IhiMpctqr, y'pu ’s better 

make yourself acquainted with tiie workings o^_ 
tiie mind, as well as of the. body, for theiwo bo 
so iiit,imately connectcjl that sometimes it's the 
iniiul,what wants iloetofhig, and- not" the body; 
pimetiines,the body gets in trouble" from' the, 
mind, jind then what you do? Oh; you can't do

at variance with It1.’ Is ii because the idea of , 
marriage represents no universal truth,'that it is 
only a trjitli .to a portion of li.immnily,ord<> (he 
conditions-of’(he world make it impossible to*, 
carry it'.mit ? • . , *
. Ans.-^-JT is evident tliat there are seeds breed- 
.ingdiscord^in the social world, and that .these 
seeds have their beginning in tlm present system 
of marriage. _Trim marriage naans'an equal
ly jHilaneed relationship of the'sexual powers1,•’ 
onc AVith tjie other. It is fair to assert that 
there Knot more thnh oho.out of. every twenty- 
five of-your present "marriages tliat is a proper 
ftiarfiage-^thiit is thus evenly balanced; there- 
tore this discord, therefore, tli’c need/for reform. 
Vice and virtue are terms measured by human 
intellect; anti they have as little to do with’-m.oral 
l a w'TK t bi s hidjK~ h a ml k ercb i e C'lias~ TO^ 
making whiff may seem to-be a very, absurd 
statement, but It is nevertheless a trim one. 
Vice ami virtue, I affirm, have nothing, wluifefer 
to do with moral. laws (vice amt virtue; such ns 
arc known amongst you' here oh earth), for they, 
I again nflirm, are absolutely children-of educa-' 
tiqn. .Jt is a' crime, a vice, for the educated: 
'American to go In a nude state; but it is no.vice,

tliis'seieiie<'_of?Hie niinh as well as of the body.. 
sYhere’s ah anatomy of the mind; (hictor, as yell 
las of the body. -Now,look into it, to sctifT teit 
j'omrlght, Tllen,;by-and-bj'r xvlipir I cbmt! back, 
/you tell me, 1 thank yoii very.much, EhinniicJ; 
for what you tell me; It do me much gooil;-and

. Shunkazewahere tosvnd.tiilk tohersirethron 
yimr’great ttilliitigASheet. Hiihsk, ‘.^
do when the Great-Father finds fault with me for 
Xvliat the wliitejnan ilbfnnd theTinlih!i no do ?" 
.Tell jhe Great' ljither what you-h^ Ln lybur 
Jieai'Mo telPhim, and no more.’: lie will do ,right.’ 
Ami/when bttiHvhittj meh conic, shut ybtif eats, 
and turn your back j .aitd. wlnm good w men 
come,‘give Thenr your haml anil ‘ask lheu)»tp.

■ teach you., Yon.nsk, '.‘.Is itithe, will of-the Great

toK^i ln this ■'•iilighfojleil nge.. It is yet to lie. 
.dclt,I®!!V.'1i *'l?1 ‘'fri' rtifftamke miiij imperfect-..

■ Tiic’f^rfj'iliiri; iTcpiii litis it that ivhen God saiw 
the. work of liis-lnini'K he. pronounced it?good— 

/very good. NAW, the term “ imperfect ” is some-
• ’times very, wr^hglj' applied.' Tliaj which? is 
. gfowlng.cftnnot, be said jo lie, ijijhp abraliito; ini? 
/perfect. A thing which', i.^^ 
’maturity, and in liliedien.ee to tluislaw of its.be-

? Ing, cannot be sajd to be absolutely imperfect.. 
T'here is lie failure in -Nature—jjo, jio| anywhere. 
J believe ill" th1’ divinity of man anil woman? 
children inehideil—men ami women of all stages 
of growth, from the Bushman to Ihe highlv- . . . .

■ . .?cdq^^ They 'nra;<iivLiii>Hin<!'pJ'>irMw
? -tlmrafiire perfect, in Tlieir stab: anil cojjfiifion—.' ; ^'j- ,w-' .. ■. ? . ' : " b ■ - ■

' .■ advancing, lo lie sure, growing more anil more 
/-perfect, Imt not jinper'feet—>m, n<K^^ Hine.;

Ikihobl -thi"; newborn babyK Is U imperfect, 
’ fresjiSis it is from tiie ham! .of (lie Tjivihc?

. Where/ is- it- imperfeet—bii<i ' though it mayrbe'
/ upon' tlit giatat .tree of liuinair. ijfq? Ask. the.-

■ mother if if islmperfect. . .See.Wliai'aiisivef-.she
■ ,will give .you fr*qm tier inner life—for she will 

always answer from Unit. "Ask the man or-w<>-
• man that loves Tittle children -, see wliat their 
answer- will be. Ask'thns;e who do not, and 
their an'iver will be biased, prejudiced, warped. 
Nature, as it is, is divinely perfect ; there’s no 
getting away from it. Now, by the term ‘Iper
fect,”'! do not mean tliat it lias attained its ma
jority—tliat it has done all it can.du—tliat it lias 
got as near to God In thi-oxtcriml and ’ internal 
as It can get to’God.’ Ob, no;, but I mean that it 
is vvry gooil—just what Go.d said'it-was—mid 
therefore very perfect. . . ’ , I

Q.—Sonic of tiie spirits have said tliat mar
riages take place in tlie'spirit-worhl. Is th.it s’o?

A.—Yes, it is so ; for I .have attended them, 
myself,and officiated. A-sthinge answer, J know 
a bigoted world will say, but nevertheless it is-a 
true one . ' ■

Q.—If Gon created, bvil as well as good, as a 
moans or agent to be n-ed'fur good, why dues 

. man try buectify therevil’.’ ’ ’ •
A.—Because he also is an agent iijieTeby evil 

may be overcome ivitli- good. All things are 
agents under Divine law,_ qud- all things are 
tending toward the highest ultimate oU Divine

• Jaw. • "Xj -t ■ . ■ - •
. ’'MJ.—In wliat sbnsc was Christ a child of. the 1 

Holy-Ghost ?■ Had lie no earthly father?
. —Spirit uarrqcbrds.which are reliable .inform ‘

. A WONDERFUL. CUBE OF HOPELE8B 
, INSANITY BY SPIRIT POWER,

ft is an old saying, and a. very turn one, Mr 
Editor,' Hint wonders will never cease, for no 
sooner is one, told than another follows. But 
the most-wilndeifu) iff all tlm wonders Hint have 
Ken recorded since ancient days, is tlm cure 
JOy'spirit-power, at' certbro-spinal meningitis, no- 
ciilied. . . ,

It is weirknown~bymost, of tiie'citizens, of 
Portsmouth,-N. IL, that*Mrs’-Katejj. Hardwick 
lias been dangerously sick- for ten weeks with 
this wir. tlisiiif, as'jt is called. After tho first 
week of her sickness'the disease seemed to settle 
in her head—her eyes protruded, ami sight gone ; 
and forMhe most of the Hine din ing her sickness 
she suffered the mo-t'intense agony, physically 
and mentally. She-liad the be-t medical aid Hint 
was to be procured, in our city, as well as one 
physician from Newburyport, but the' disease 
seemed to baffle all the skill ami medical experi
ence of Hie doctors, who did all in their power to 
alleviate tiie distress and suffering of Jim'poor 
patient, without much success. Her mind was 
entirely gone; hardly a lucid moment did ’she 
have.for nine long weeks; her ravings were 
heart rending tu hear, much more, so to witness. 
All tiie neighbors were terribly distressed"liy tho 
screams of Hie poof sufferer. It seemed tOMne 

। tliat no mortal could aid her, and naught but tho 
| death of the body could relieve the anguish of 
! Hie spirit. This I prayed for; imt it wasTiot to 

. in- so. In this stage of -the disease I came to Bos- 
| ton, and chanced to make tiie acquaintance of 
I Jlr. M., 11. Fletcher, who invited, me to his house 

to take tea with Iijs family and spend .tho even-

rendy in bis heart.” What does Unit mean?. 
TVljyTsimply ii pidof that these~spirilila! fihees 
are equally as potent as those that you term Hup 
natural, those that you can grasp with your 
physical senses, nnd take cognizance of. Hound 
•ami round, says'the poet, the circle mils. What 
does it mean? Simply the'daisies, the grasses, 
the flowers? Oli, no; but in human souls, In hit- 
matrffoniis, ijatural or spiritual, from the high
est Celestial or seraphic .life down to tiie lowest 

.terrestiint.or mortal life. Tlmt is tho law, and I 
challefige any scientist there or here to disprove

’ Minnie Eldridge, i •
I am"Minnie Eldridge.' I was-born in Bain

bridge, Mass. .1 died in. St. Louis. I liad some 
kind of a fever, $nd J died. I’ve been gone 
most a year-^it will be a year next ibonth. I 
was eight yettrs old. My father was, a grain
dealer, and he don’t believe-in anybody's com
ing back'; fnilmniy mother hopes they do, and I' 
Wanted to come, so bad, I thought'! would come 
andTet her know.about it,' aniHet her know.tqo, 
that 1 live with Auhtllezzy, and that old.Uncle 
Tom comet! to seiOK/soinT-thhes.. He's a good 
deal better Qian Jie used to be here ; he do n’t 
drink any—do nT have any chance to now.—Up' 
is n’t cross, and he's a gloat deal better every 
way. If father would only go somewhere where 
I. can speak to hiin, I'd soon let him khpw some-, 
thing about these things. . I’d convince him ; r'

•no crime,-for Hm savage of Hie western wilds to 
<io so/ ’ llbw is it ibnl'it- is a crime here, and not 
lucre? There is a human soul animating the 
snvnge, a-., there is animating the highly I'du'ca- 
ted Amorieaii; wherefore the difference, theij? 
Why, in- education, simply. It is time, that a. 
leaf, was- turned in this social volume—time, in 

■ Hie first place, that you learned ■iheTrue liiean- 
iiig of marriage;- that you respected it as you 
should ;; that jou rnalized it to" bb indeed a coin- 
iqg to the/holy of holies. But-.when you. d^^ 
cratq jt by bringing' two together xvho are uh- 
evenlybalaiiced in al J "that pertains; to a proper 
marriage, then yoji lire committing ii sin against. 

■the.Ho!yj;'ho.jit,'foi" which -there is /no forgive
ness. But jiave .patiencKahd ’suffer' these re- 
fbnners, the erratic and the more stable, to miive^ 
on, ;each . in. hK own .orbit. By-ahd-bj- they 
wiirbrinjLyou-the fruits of-'tlieir labors; by-ahd- 
by, oqf oLali.thjs agitation of thought ypu-sliall 
learn wisdom, you shall understand what true 
marriage jheans.;. and.-more/tlmn tliat, you shall 
marry truly, and ihnuujrfrue to marriage.' ./ ‘

Q>— If the organization of a man forces,linn to 
.^liiuei’liow.can that' be evil to his.eOnsciojisiiess 
.while .if Kiin inevitable, expression of his.nature, 
anil therefore of the Gpd witiiin himii'’. Diiejs he' 
say to hiihsclf it. is'fight, it-is Gqd(' qrdoes he 
•con'lemn hiiiLself? . • ' . x . . ; K". ;■

. • Lietit. Andrew Bailey. ’ ■ • , 
^; The'fqir Indian' who preceded nm I knew,well. 
,1 silt by her side fit one Hino wh.en her'father in 
strong. Indiam dialect deimuneeil her for liking;

■ theAvliito",niaiq because she .would Hot- betray 
•him; :ind,t<Eilay upon Hie Western' jirailies"may;

■ be seen hcr’body, wrapped in; fis.scarlet .wrap
pings; reposing near the tops of the. trees—a fii-

' vorite fashion of Indian burials dn thcK.Vest, 
She sees that thpre are. seeds in the miniFor her 
sire, that, if allowed to remain (here, may result 
in 'an Indian war: so she lias quickly responded 
to his call, for he .believesjin .her coming. He 
knows she conies to him.’. You' talk to. him of 
her, lie will say to you, Oh, yes, she comes on. 
her yellow horse and talks to lim every night 
when tlje sun goes down. My name was Bailey, 
Ljeut. Andrew Birtley. I lost my body during

I the late warLand was; during Hie course of my 
military life, often relinked because of my sym
pathy for the Indian. I was stationed a good 
deal.bf Hie timewt.tlie Wrist.’ I saw milch of Hie 
l.ndiaii character. T saw how our Western peo- 
pie wronged the Indian, and I saw tjiat they were 
conditioned vej’y'niueh as A lunatic .would lie
appeals from them.flu- justice meet with no*re-- 
spdnsc, and yet-Gqvefnment'is Striving to force 
them to ohiYd-s laws, but doesn't, afford’ them 
till"protection tliat it-should afford them—at least■ 
.jt didn’t .when I was there. Instead of giVing 
them their just-dues, Ihe motto was in m.v time 
out there, Get all from the Indian you can, get 
.up an Indian war if yoii.'can, it will impoverish 
the Government,' but enrich tiie army ; and.so it 
is-, and these wiselieads at the head-centre do n’t 
see it, never did see it. Grant,*! am told, sees'

A .—Every crime that waskwer committed, ex
cept in rtf strictly ab'norihal of semi-abnormal' 
slale of. inibd, was- comniltt^.eonsejehlioiis.ly—.; 
the- one .who committed it- wh;s'justified by. his 
conscience,, ^hurebprlls in the spirit-world prove 
tliat -Kiji'inon.'tride It to'a positive certainty. 
Conscience; then, is .a inatter.subject to the tluc- 
tuatidhs bL.tlie body and mind, sometunes veer
ing tills way, sometimes that; and therefore, ex-; 
c.ept under well-balanced orderly conditions, is

know 1 would. ■ - . •
... Iwas witli him—with iny father, last Satur
day, and be’was swearing terribly at a man, be-. 
bau.se the man was sque.y to him, and I fell sorry 
about it. I was there, and-1 wanted to let him 
know I'did n't want him to swear so. Some
times I could almost come near him ; but finally 
be bqd to take the train to go out of town—he 
had some business—and silt lie swearing stojiped.

Then I Was with/ him aboard the train-, aniL 
when lie was awful ugly to the old trnctspeddler 
—I got uhliappy about that, too. lie'left one of 

■ his tracts—Hie peddler did—In mv father's seat, 
anil he tlirowed it in. his face.'.ille Was awful 
ugly tii him. T.think my father had better let 
.me talk to him. I '11 show him some things that 
lie. liever knew before, tlmt 'JJ make him a great 
deal better and a great deal-, happier. - -Good-day, 
^'Ti ' . . . Nov. 3.. .

I - " z John Schneider? , "
< When" I was in this life last! lives .in Albany. 
■I was' horn in Sfuttgardt, Germany, 1 come t<5j 
tills country eleveil-'yeiirs ago. When; I toolc 
sick I toy to my. brother; “ Now'I want you to 
.make such a disposition of what I leave, mixed 
■up witlLyou.” • H.e say, “Very well fl do that.”
Now,. 1 been .'gone sbmfi time; Ht's iiot done. I • 
likes to know why; I -likes, to'have it done. I 
nbt say I hiake much trouble if it. is not done,- 
lint' I say Iiwaiit It dohi'; that's alL He do sor- 
all right; im nd do so—it i$ not right, and I conics 
ngaip. From JoliirSclineldi’r; , . Nov. 3,

' ‘ ' Jfohn Carter. ■ A .;
Wg who are dead find it difficult to satisfacto

rily answer the needs of those of our friends who 
remain hereJii tvlrntXcalled life. I have tnjwtli— 
,er i.n New York>CTly. ' That mother is anxious. 
To know how Heft this life; Mother;! left it as 
a’ soldier should—facing the enemy.; I was a 
soldier in the Seventh New York regimejit... My 
name wak John Carter. If niy mother will jay 
down her prejudices,-religious' and social, I am 
able to give her tliat evidence and that ennsoia’-' 
tion that she sb much standsjirneed of; but it is' 
of no use for her: to meet me arme<r with these 
two opposing elements; because a Clqi'st himself 
could not overcome them.. ’ . ’

ing witli them, 1 gladly accepted his invitation. 
There was but one other guest present—Mrs. 
Margaretta Sunderland Cooper—making five in 
all: the-Doctor, hi wife, tlieirson, Mrs.JJoopei1--. 
and myself. Duriiig the evening I.spoke of Hie 
siekness'aml sufferings of my daughter, and nSk- '. 
edjf npy one of the qompany present could tell • 
me of anybody or anj thing Hint would help her.

■ The j)oetor replied that he thought he could sqml 
a power that woyld cure her in a short time.' I 
begged of him tu do so immediately.' Accord
ingly, between.tiie hours of ten and’eleven that 
evening (Hie 1st of November,. 1H73), a spirit - 
power went from tliat house to my house in ' 
Portsmouth, and. soon after a messengei' return- 
ed-'and. recited Gt bad gained an entrance, and ' 
that Hie sick oiii; would be healed. Front that 
hour rny daughter began to ’rccover, and on tiie ■ 
tjiird day she got up and wits jn her right inl'tul, ■ 
with sight'restored, lin'd, went round tho'house ^ 
embracing tiie family, and praising Guf}- for.be- • 
ing restored, with her reason and her sight, to 
Hie arms of her friends. -’ " ; .
• Now, Mr. Editor, I most respectfully request ' 
of the clergy of iill creeds, and, the editors.and ' .
reporters of all sorts of deeds, to investigate the. • 
philosophy of this mo^t beautiful pbenonicndn qf ’ 
the manifestation of the spirit of the God of Na- 
tiire, nnd report the result of their investigations . 
to tiie people of all nations, through tlm,medi
ums of the. pulpit and the press. By so doing 
theyxvill not only do justice to’themselves, iind • 
jystice to the whole,world, but they will be “ren- • 
dering unto Caisnr-tiie-jhings Hint iireCieear’s,’ . '
and unto God t[ie:thlngfi that are God's." 
;. In the ineantiijie ,1 remain most respectfully 
your humble servant, . >

I James Madison Him.. .’.

In the town of Vinlahd, about seven miles ’ 
■ frbni Oshkosh,-they have a veritable ghost. Jt ap- • 
pears that about two weeks ago a Mrs.-Courtney 
died at her residence. When the liist-spark of " 
life went out therq. was no one present, her.hup- ’. 
blind being in ah adjoining ropm. When ho re- • 
entered the denth-clmntber he found liis wife a 
corpse. It is said;that Courtney nnd 1>Kwife... | 
lived on rather unfriendly terms, nnd that at one. '....  
time she. haff left the ‘house refusing to live witli / . 
him, but afterwards returned nnd stayed until • 
her death. A few days’after the funeral the set- > 
vant girl; who .still remained in Courtney's em- . 
ploy, hehrd tappings on the windows in 'different 
Tarts of.the house.? She was so alarmed.that she... .
left tiie premises. Mr. Goiirtney;subsequently 
ijdpnrted, and cannot how be. persuaded to visit 
ms former reHfelence. Since the house has been 
vacaiitcstrnnge lights have been seen by.’the 
neighbors, and several have noticed a sliadowy 
form pass in front of the liglit, which bore a re
semblance to Mrs. Courtney.

A number of visitors went from Oshkosh the 
other dny to investigate 'the strange phenomena, < 

• and-illlhoiigh they saw the lights and searched 
the house, they could not discover any possilile . 
cause.for thejn. Tho liglits appettpln till.parts of 
theTiouse, and are of different shapes, sometimes 
simply ii circle about six or eigl.it inches in dianw 
eter, with-smaller lights circling around the large 
one. At other times they take on an ova!shape. 
One peculiarity is that the fight does not reflect, 
but is simply aflame, with clearly-defined edges,. • . 
while till around is inky darkness. Tim neigh- 
borhootl is greatly excited, and attribute tho tin- - 

’'earthly sights to’the presence of a ghost. Last 
hightji number of gentlemen went from Osh- • 
kbsli to ascertain the cause, but without-success. .

■ —Milwaukie Kewi. . ,. . ' '■ ' ■

: . s • •• . , ., ■ my ranter was a pnvsician tn.Mew J orx uity.-
an unsafe guide-canoiily be safe by you!keep*,n bare often. heard liim say, If tiie dead, cduld

- Q.—Does,the sinner only find out his error by 
and tlirough.the suffering which ensues? •" 

.. A.—Yes; that is tiie only way iind the proper 
way : he. wouldsicknowledge ho other wayj

' CoNTtiotXiNo Sl-ikit.—No more questions be- 
.ing oh the table, I will, proceed to answer one 
which I have been' recently requested to answer 
at this place:-it'is this, plainly anil, simply: 
“.Are there children born in the spirit-world?”

The terms, matter and nature are synonymous, 
and, being so, matter ever has beep, is, and ever 
must lie, controlled by law. Nafiirally it here, be
comes necessary for pie to' define spirit,-which is 

.nothing more or h'ss than attenuated .matter— 
mutter so finely triturated by tiie processes, of 
Nature as to be in visible to the mortal eye,-and 
to escape mortal analysis. That is^pirit. Now, 
then, I have defined spirit to be matter, and tlm 
problem is as capable Of ’demonstration as any 
other in-Nature. I know of none more so. Spirit 
must be, according, to my position, irnder-the 
action of natural law, and, if under tiie action of 
natural law, obedient to it. It matters not wheth
er, that spirit 15e in tbe Celestial heavens or here 
upon earth—it is under the coiitrol and action Of 
natural law. Births, and deaths, action and-re-

it was a mistake, and, for his part, lie was in
clined to believe in the guardianship of angels; 
first, because of tile necessity of such guardian
ship.: and, second, because,‘to’hismiintf. the 
whole machinery of divine life, of divine econo-, 
my, would be .imperfect without it.. .That’s ali
ke knew about .Spiritualism ; but, thank' God ! 
he knows .more now, as he lms ascended to Uris 
life. ' Nov. Sf

. , MESSAGES TO BE. PUBLISHED. ,
Tnsfiday. A’oK 4.-Geh.,<-anbv; Hannah WaHlfigford, 
^'f’Haven, Conn., to Tie? nieces and nephews; Capt.

Ebon Smith, n’.-DennlNport. Mass, tn his family. -
Thursday. AW. G.—Little Shoshone; Margaret Mahan, 

of Boston; Martha Davis, of Boston: Hans Sclirehlen of 
New York City, to hh wife. • . '
. hwday. life, 2..—Emile Stadhelmann, tn.his brother 
and MMeri John K. Adam6. of Troy.,N. Y,; -Elizabeth 
Allen* to her sister Charlotte; Ben Sawyer, of New York, 
to his brother-hi-law. - - . *

Bobei-t C.'McGi-ccor. 
L Jt. While........ ".... 
Daniel Teniiait.........  
Edward Edinuiidsiin. 
Friend...-...,; ......... 
TKch. t.uce............. .
•David It. Hale........ 
Chas. Thi’nipson.'.... 
T. J. Ibesho 
Miss U.S. M 
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,$l,oo:ciias. F.Tierce................i>5,00
. 2.00 .toll* D. Anilruiis............10,00
. i.ooTVi:. Iiee....... .................. i.no

S.GOiMrH.JL. A. Shm-feuberg 1.(0 
. I.CO, Rates.................  .50

....... ............. ’ 1,C0 
1,00 
1,00 
1,00' 

50 
50

2,001 Ell Johnson........ '.. 
MjMrs. A. L. L’liitl..
10 M. Thornton...A. 

poolThos. W. Stoddard. 
Lines. ~liat«s......

25|AIex. DOrand

. The sensation at Bingham, and the all-absorb- ■ 
ing topic amon.g the miners, is thc^Winamuck ' 
ghost.' It has driven Hie melt from tjieir work 
and taken possession of the rich mine, which it ... 
purposesTiirtningtosuit its own ghostly self. Its ’ 
tricks are strange and past finding out by mor-, 
tiffs here, below. .. When Hie honest mine'rs-ll^ht ’ 
their.candles to pursue their work in the dark 
recesses of tiie mine, tliis strange visitor stalks j 
stealthily in, and with one .strong whiff extin
guishes the liglits and leaves its .victims to grope 
Ln <tarkness,.or follow in • tiie xvako of its fleeting 
form,-from .which radiates strange lights. It •■ 
threw a pick at miner Matthews, Hie other day, 
and chnsed'him from hKIabors. Matthews is no . ■ 
believer in-the supernatural,.but he dqn’t lira, 
picks-throvyn by ghostly‘hands flying around his, 
devoted cranium, and swears he won’t go back • 
till the snook is driven from.the mine. ’•.

, The miners were talking yesterday about send
ing to Sait-Luke for Foster to-go up and lay 
hands upon this unruly spirit’and soothe it Into 
submission'or CAJise it to leave its haunts in the ' 
miiie, When thal'ts'glone, they all agree to re
turn to their wofk. „ ' ; - ... ?

The'Blue .Jacket, the neighboring mine, has 
not been disturbed by this ghost, and tlntsuppo- 
sition is tliat it lifts a grudge against tiie Wina- 
muck boys, whom it seeks to make afraid ana 
devout.—Salt Lake Tribune, Moo. 27. <

_ . ; a------- 1—-------_^»^—   - ^—----- - •
The Iowa. Falls-Sentinel .has a' storynCa Kl> 

man recently dead.' It seems that the woman 
promised, if possible, to return to her friends = 
.after death.' Slip did, and hey little son —five 
yearsrtf age—shortly after went into a trance, con- 
tinuhig so for several days. When restored he 
said he had been with his mother. Since then, on 
every Friday evening, at seven o clock, the enno 
goes into (i trance for some hours, and says no , 
visits his mother. - ' - ■. - '

soiilTiiak.es
then.il
liliedien.ee
iffa.ee
eigl.it
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* ^bbcrtisem^
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 

• ■#•■:<>W#^«$.t ;
SOJHETHIKG ENTIRELY NEW.

WATHEm^^
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

; . PURELY VEGETABLE. :
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
. Medicine; Magnetism, or. Electricity.

rpH E M A < I N ETI.C A N D EI*.E( ’TRI (! PO W D El«Lm 
JL highly Magnetized and hlectorizvd. , Combining these 

great rlcmeulH with medicine.-makes them nartlo tht 
Healing Power of the age. ‘ '

The Hngnctlc Pbw-< The Hire!rid Powders 
drrMcure;ill/^:*Hir*or.|r«^;emr all X gative <>r Chmuh 
Pi^tast H. surl^as Num algin,,/Hxra.xiTq such as Palsy>J2iV

‘ lysis, Deafness and'lllimi-Rheumatism, I lendm-hr, H,
Vil,I.* lUl.l.xC Mila I, . Double Vision, Sun-

/ yons,('ullr,( ramps, Dyspep-'.stroke.all (’ongostIve Fevers.
' sla, nlllnlfammatfunsoT Llv-lCJnonlc Dlarrhma, IndlgeA, 

errEidneysaud Bladder: /t-iHon, Sctofula and Glamlulai 
irr* oi all kinds, Measles,HHseAses. riHanemw Erup- 
Small Pox, Dysentery, Piles,itions. Ml negative mndl- 
Constipathm, and all diseases;thms of the svstem, as Cold

' ^h'11^ B’ubi Ji dIsoidurrdiiiessami.Chilliim’SS. Exhume
Torpid Liver, ^hrmale. /Hs-ltiun, Relaxation, Languor, 
sast.s, Nci'.vmiMH'ssabd Sleep-.Stinxir, Depression* Nervutu 
iussnessj Pains aqd A<>he.<* of'and Muscular Prostration.: 

kinds. AHdlseascsInvolv-.Gvm'ral Debility.
lug Mucous Sui faces. : • - •

. For Chillsand Fever, both kinds are deeded, and nevb 
. fall to effect a cure. • . •

■ Chruiar, with full directions, sent free lo aiiy address. 
. Special dlirctlons given, when called for,' free of ahargi. 

ellbrr.at oilier or by letter.-Send brief descriptkmuftiymp- 
. toms and .l-ecnl Mamp for reply. . _- ‘

Each box ui M agneth; and Electric Powdehh con
tains two sheets nfhighly Magnetized Pa|»rr, tube used as an 

i outward application, wheir there Is pain or weakness. It 
helps rrmore.the pain, and t’flqZuc the #//wffm. Agent* 
wanted everywhere, piiitlculiMiXAft-diuwi*. A large ami 

‘ liberal commission given. \Send for agents' terms. ' 
• Mailed, post-paid, op icrtdppof price, to any part of th*

<• United Blates, Canada or Europe.

1 Box llnlf-Magnetic and Hair Electric” • 
Powder**....................   ®l,(Hy

1 Box Magnetic...... ....,..»,.'...:.... ................... v,. 1.00
. 1 Box Ktrvtric..... .................. .....,..:.........    1.00

• Boxen................................................................  5160
Heml your money at our expense and risk, by Post-ofUce 

money order, Registered*Letter, or Drafts on S.ew York* 
All letters ai.d lemll lances must he directed tn

HIJtE A CIIAMBEHLAIN*
. , 127 Knxt lUlh Mtavet. Next Yoa’k City.

: ;------------“PROPIHETDKH:--- '-------
Phoebe C. Hull, Annio Lord Chamberlain.

• Magmdlc Physician, I Bram h oilier, piu Warren 
Ollier*' 127 East pith *4., .1 * . avenue,

’ (Near Ijilun sq.) New York.I Chicago. III.
For sale,wholesale iuhI retail by COLBY A 

Bit'll,.nt No. 9 Mont guuivry Place, BoMtoii'MaMM.

p:
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Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

tf

THE BECKWITH $20

BECKWITH SEWING »BM

2O0PIANOS . ORGANS, 
New iiimI NrriHiiMiniHl, "/ I'lcMf-rlnss Mhik<*ra.

Wscc^

O'i

Send for Circulars mid Deferences.
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' MAGNETIC MOVEMENT CURE,. .-. 
wll.AV. F. EVANS, author uf “Mental Cure” ami
" “Menial Medicine,“ lo F.eidlnaiid street, Boston,

<il Iu-’.iih Hun fm wm king’* L.- ma< him-. Weh.tdum‘ 
It b mislaid bl h>.M, Ymit % 11 nA . ’ ‘
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■ SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.
“INSPIRATIONAL AND PROPHETIC 
Yf It*. I*. 1'1. il'Al.H. ■"•■ W* 'l I’...............................31 n»i«*. New Vuk. H“hi»'J v

. IK AM IN II. SMITH. '
An hitutuMbig ai-eiumi <»f “Mltlng*’’ w iih'viiihmH me- 

illume |*.y a Ifahlimue..gentleman; whhh h d hjm luiejet'f

UAKAH E.'SOMEKB.V, Trance, Tc> 
O Ing Medium, Gjy Swienth avrnu< '-New Y' 

Nov, |5. —|w* . . ’
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A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK,

V 10*

IK,

P* ' 
20,-'

Fur hah* wtolr*alv amHcfaHby COLBY X RICH. »l No. 
.Motilgomt’iy Place, .cuj nur of * PmUm-t' Miert ihmri 
mh), Boston, Mass., • \ • - if.

• T.he main object of this little volume h to give tdxtip- 
in *H cot each I ng a H'vt’gulfhHl ami a I ni ce tin the domain of 
irdgiun ami .umraS) gimiVr ihiHi'dirtaiion has. lit an-

“The Protestant Inquisition*’’ by Nov. Charles

W. W. NTORY

Autht>r of " Xaftm a Spirit:" Spirit Work* Ibal. bnf 
Xd .Mirtu'uloun : " •’.W^xoortAOH. .S)nT<7«««H#m* 

n’ilc/icvo/f find Miritfh “ Tippi no Mu ’ '’

than Dir M-I.,.|ais amO iHl. o and .

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU' FREE."

’ “ThrMylq, r 
. . H. thoimighly ^ 

IHekens .had \V| Itten lilt '|Dlrlirnslah.’’ • *-• If Mr. (

. To show the-Acmmid there l^furthis work. It may be .well 
to state that the .

• A few vpinh'iim of the |>irs, i.n piibihhv.ri-Mrarts: ' V

Established-^? Consecutive Years
1 )..mrbt-ciiii

work.’ wr should say thid hr hud.Inherited Ills fathri’sahib 
By ami manner^ lo a-gfrairr degree than the'hrir bl any 
other literaly man”with whom wj< air acquainted,**' .

/ THE

.The edition Is printed on thick, heavy pa per. Ih elegantly 
bound, and sold at the low prh-e uf #1.30, postage HI cents.

Also, a new edition on .extra paper, beveled, boards, full 
gilt. Price #2.00. postage IGrents. , ‘ ^ 
^F»*r sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. COLBY

nif MINN I#1ZZIE both^. a ; ;

. PART 1. * -

MILS. E. H. CHASE ‘

WHAT IS RIGHT? A, la-i'tlire, drilvm-.l in 
'..Music Hath Bushin. Sunday* aflel noun*' Dur. tilb. Ihis,

' THE . . u • . ’ . , ' . |

DR . STORER’S OFFICE
Sormrrly at 137 Harrison avenue.) I * now In Hm beautiful 

d rommudlons Banner ot Light Building, Rooms N-»s. 
nd 7* ., *. . • _

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE!
. m«. MAGGIE J. FOGSOM* J ‘

The \vhh-ly known Nplrilh il clalixuyaiit, examine* pa- 
lirnlsjrnm 9 o’clock a. m. l«*5 o’clock p.*m. dallv. ;

l»B. MTOBER will, pmsmmlly attend pitfrnl< rfufc 
whatever sph iitial Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can hcminpHsh, .will be employed as hrrvtoture In 
curing the sick. . . ' ' ‘ -
,P:it*mts In the countiv. and all-pri-Mmsordering IMS. 

NTOIJEH'N NEW VITAL HE,MEDI EN. fur I'hlunir. 
aml.Nrl Veils Diseases, will addirss-

Nov.29.• DlC n. K. STOKE1C_

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHoSE requesting examinations hy.lrtirr will phasern-,, 
L close +LM, a luck of hair, a ruturn postage stamp, and

the address, ami stair sex ambngr, IJw’.- Oct. 25. •

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. a. DUNKLEE. UlTrenumtstirrt, Boston, 

Room io. From 9 to 12 A. m . ami 2 to 4 r. H.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
f|THE original New England Medium, No. ^ Mllfurd 1. street. Boston. Hutus 10 A. M. lo 4 P. M.

Duc. 0. 4W ‘

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND 11 EST* Buslnrssiiud Clairvoyant Physician. Hobrstruni 
. 9 to 6. .94 Camden'stiret, Boston, Kiw*—Nov. 22.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Trmvrc, niut KtiNpIriUlonnl Speaker. * 

|TUINERALS atlrfidrd in short holler. Rrsidrnce, 27 
1’ .Milford street. Boston, ' i:lw Oct, 25.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
f^LAIRVOYANT, 11 Oak street.’3 dunowUhm «’.5O WmJp 
Vjhigtonst, Honrs: u a. m. to9 r.N.^intmiyH included.

Dec, IL-Iw*« ’ : - . ' ’ .

MRS. R. COLLINS,
/ CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and. Healing Medium. 
vy.KlUl eouHuues to heal thu sick at N<u 9 Egtl Canton 
street, 2d door I ruin Washington street, Bmddn. .

• Nc»v.«S.- Iw* ,

CON SUMPTION 
And its Cure;

X JTCTI Mft of tlilsawful disease are found in every neigh- 
V burhood, hi almost every-house. ' , 1 .
'For them ami f^r Umlr friends we have tidings of good 
cheer and hope- Hie announcement of a most imporianl 
discovery lirmly based iipolucmnnum sense ami reason, by' 
which the terrible malady Is positively controlled, ami Its 
victims are rvKU» *hl ti»licnHIn f

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

is not a secret, empirical nostrum. It Is a happy combina
tion uf twu remedies known to physicians everywhere as 
tho best'means uf combining r msiimiilhin. Tills combi
nation Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and is founded upon the 
follow Ing - . si

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Istkray. Soothing, expectorant Vomedles, 

are only ns useful palliatives; they do nut reach the ramie— 
, they du not stop Um ilevay. Tunic medicines streiiglhen 
tho life furcys ami prolong thu battle, but thu decay goes 
steadily <iii* ami sooner or later thu victim must jhdd. 
Climatic changes an* sometimes good, but they seldom 
wholly cme,' tn short, the very first thing to braluHu Is t“ 
gT6r jhb 1>K<-av; ’then apply, thu rvstoriUhV.-tonle and

—ktrffngth’glvIng treatment.. Think a moment. The Lungs 
arudecaying-tubercles, ulcerations* cavities ami deposits 
of pidsmiomr mutter (pus) are .forming. Tho clremallmi 
carries this poison all over tho body. Waning, loss uf ap- 
pellh*, enervation, night sweats, andnUtbc tvrrlhlnsvnip- 
loms appear. Is it woith while to ductor thu Hjmipfbmx, 

. tyhich are merely the results, while the deca//, which |sthe
cause; locating up the Ufe-spiIngs? 1 o

These, two things uro well know u-b/.tlie best pBysIrlaus :
Uf. (hirbuUc 'Acid' positively arrests-Decay.' It Is the 

most powerful_a)>tKentIc hi thu known world.. Even dead 
todies are preserved ny It. Entering Into tlie'circiilatlon*' 
itatuure grapples with cuuuplloii, and decay ceases. Il 
purl flea the soul-ci's of disease.. -

• . 2d. (Md Llwr Oitas Xat are'k best Assistant In resist Ing 
runsuniplhm. it Is at once if food-a tonlc.’a puHIler and a 
healer. It braves up and suppilus tlie vital fmws, feeds the 
wasted system, ami enables-nature to regalnher foothold. 
For these pur|wises nothing can compare with Cud Liver 
Uli. This is thu theory of - •

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Live.r Oil,
As described fully In the Investor’s chcular, which will be 
maltol, upon application, toany tub less. WecannutMonl

■ space to tell the whole story here, id U» glv,e the numerous 
certificate!! from eminent physicians ami w ell known Mil
lens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results ilbwhig

' from vthls great discovery.* bullice It to say. It Is curing 
Uumsaibls who supposed themselves to beat death's door. :

Willson’s Carbolated <HI is scientifically prepared with 
thu'purest Carbolic Acid, hu’combined as to buenlhuly 
harmless, with ' • •

Sweet' Norwegian Cbil Liver Oil,
From thccelebraiod fisheries at Aalesnud,*( Norway,) nro- 

. mmuced by physicians the must de I kale efllQlent Cud Liver
Uli in thu world. . „

Biseaslly taken, tolerated by thu weakest stoiuachR,.<li- 
• gusts readily, never becomes rancid, and is almost entirely 

firto from lliu usual disagreeable tharactwist les uf Cud 
Liver OU. , , . • ’

For every nscof:<’<Hl Elver Oil, Mr.JV 11Isun'-s discovery 
Is of the greatest value, •

_ Fur thu safe Infernal adinlnlstrptlon of Carbolic Acid.
Mr. Willson's method of cplriidnlng It with Cod Liver OB 

’.Isabsolutely necessary. • • .

WILLSON’S ‘
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a lipeMftc ami RaiHcal Guru for

n AS great success hi all rases uf. Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, aud Female CumtilalJils. At home Mun- 

dajs, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, ‘rum 10 to-2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street* .Boston, tf—Aug.4J.

AND M’ROFLbOVS 'niNBLlSEN.
Remember the iiamv-“ Willson's Carbolated Cud Liver 

Oil. “ It dimes in large wedge-shaped bottles; bearing the 
inventor's signature, ami Is sold by tlie best Druggists.

„ PREFARED BY ,

j. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
'For sale by all-Druggists,

. Forsahfby the follow Ing Wholesale Druggists hi Boston: 
Carter A Wiley; Rust Bros. A Bird; George C. Goodwin 
X Co.; Smith. Doolittle & Smith. I3w-Od, 4.

JI civ ^nohs. M iioolis ndir ^lark .^ }

IMt. .li I*. COEBY. ‘ • •
MlHE Magnetic’ am) Healing Physician* has removed to 

No. 10 Indiana stirct. lie has great success In all 
casesot Nervous. Dt blllly,*Tumors, Cancers mid Female 
Complaints. - ( >m 2w#— Dec. 0.

WKS. HARDY*- .
fllRANCE M1UHUM. No. 4 Coinmnl Square, Boston, 
X onh e hours from 11 to3. '• I3w,j- Nov. I.
IJEMbvXU-^ E. CUTTER h’ns pur- 1 V niaiivntly lucati’d nt 711 Tre num! street, Boston, uWre 
she will examinemill treat palh'iils fur every form ol dis* 
case. Cancers or Tjinmrs, locatnl In any part of the sys
tem* successfully removed without Hie knife. Ollier Inmis
from III A. M. till 4 V. M.. Wednesdays excepted. A lady 
.totally hhml will gha* medical examination* when do lied.- 
Also business Hittings frt.m UM. M. till 4 I’. M. Wednesday- 
evenings from 7 till 9. Hus. CPwkh will hold n Public 

, Clrclumi Wednesday nt 3p,.m.. assisted by MAfi* E. L<mi>.
the celebhited Physical mid Test Medium of <’hit ago. IB. 
Admission. .7H’( ids. ' ’ - . • 2w’-Dec. U. “

Works of I*-. B. Rmidolpli
- * ■ NEW^EDiTIONS.

AKTER DEATH i TH E mSEMBODI
-OE MAN; TIfr Locatiov, Tupognuilr
Sci-iu ry of the Su|iiTiial l'iiivi'i>e. New e^. 
tion'; ii-vised, coiTiTti-il aiul <'iilai”eil. • .

.'l ids tine work of Dr.'Rai:dolph;s Is bvtarjhrttmstlni* 
pm timt and Un Bling lliat has yet fallen ho^J-njs pm. It 
dl sun SMS quo, t Ions uom'rrnlng our Mate luidpilohigs after 
death. Fur Instance du wr rat, drinkj «b «••/*, •deep, love, 
many, beget uitr kind, aft* r drain? Thu^u mid many

V«uy rcniaikablv volume, i’rlce+2.iu. p<>-t;r.:u21«unis.
TitE-ADAMITE MAN : DEMONM'l:ATIN'G

TH E E X 1S'1\EN( 'E < > E TI I E ,111 > M ANU A<' E 
' ITON THIS-EARTU Itiu.opo YEARS AGth '

The amber's researches among *‘ ' 1
past me c.peelaliy rich In .results.

light and spiritual hrrdom.. Priced 
boVEAND ITS IllpDEX 

; THE MASTEIt PASSION.

author offers to He* public a puwr. 
ul h»ve. thu gn-at pa^Muii ihal rub-1' 
hmh Ils manituhl i-hatms ;uul iiuiv-miks w itl^krru wk- 
dumaiul wumb-illil laut. It Is uiiu«*l tin* alih -t .took*un 
hne ever l-Miud fl nut, Hie press. Tw o vohinj' s In uuc. 
I’i lcu+2,50. postage 21 c”nfs,..  . - * • . .

.THE WON pEli El’ L STOliY OE 1!A\'X-

D A WRT
A^Noyol. By Mrs. J, S. Adams.
“The-world will perhaps piomumre’tho philosophy of 

this IhiiJ* Sentimental, afid In Ils irratmmit of so< i;H evils
that air nimh* sarTrll lo c**nyptilbmai neg tret sett a tpHat of 
liai in; Imt’im view.vine sound, neveitheh-ss, and tho truth 
Will lira! Its weight. Daws, thr hrrohir, Is a uoin.iu wIth 
a mbshci. a (rue, gent Ie, loving ri ratmc; h-d tn the higher

S-PEKTCIPS
Tosi tivc anti Negative 

POWT>W
■ r I1H E itmgir control uf the I* ON IT I VEIN l> N KO.
; 1 AT1VE POWDERS iiirj- dlvaMj ..| all kinds, lj
• wonderful b<\voH<! «>► precc4lcnt. q hrvdo-no vlo-
• h-m-i* in Ihe s) •’h-m. (Mu ting no purging, no uiiuj*c»4* 
,4ng. no t omit lita. no nnvcotUing. - • *- -
■ I-hr EOS IT I YEM cute Nrurnluln, Headache, IDiru- 
. * ntImu. I’-Hhsol all khub: Uiai rhv.i. I>yM-ntery, Vom-

I og, l>yM»c|*«h*. FliiltHrmc, .Wurms;’ all Frmnle
tuV IhUHM all liigh'gjadrsot i*r\er. small r°*4 

Enslpria*; an luttuiiuunihrnw.
i-dr-aM svf thuHhtnr 
, ol..till i>1ll u 
Brunch II l». l Oit!'h*. I Oi>|.; Nrcollllu 

plcaMivtu*, Ar^f • 
uutlyM*. oi. p.»!-v, whotb- 
in Itlhitljivute. “ "

Uajing.wHIi grai nIu1 pHi Ilm Rm-: afid MibUer->eii 
,aiid pas*>h>ns. The b«.«>k H iiiui.il ami 'pit ho 
.shulild rommnml ,nt widevliclu <»| ii adei ,

tlmalM of it !<><• high t<» -;iy that it will gnuhiath take lank 
very m.-ar to that 'higalai novel, • • - '' •’**
mi^lble that tin* hb a-i «d the g 
iimtanres bethought li«> ratheal,

M;iilr<l I'nMpnl.l i | Box ’ ,; 
al these I’ltlC r.M G llox< » . , • 1.00

Munuj 
llrafL

l i ■ >T >,.r iii>--i hi;i- in vi'ii< :-.. , .
THE DIVINE I’Y.MANDEk. . ,

Thls'mosl mu-lent hook unghl l“be in (he hun^eof wry 
<‘ln Istlau.jmnal and icligluus person In thr land, price 
+1.^’. postage IGueii ^, . ,
(TRHH S 1.1EEOE P. B. RANDOLl’H.
.* I'l-lcc Ml Cents. |UHhlg(‘ 4 CUIS. , ■ • ■ - .
WOMAN'S BOOK.; A DIKE'S • ISSUES OP

LOVE IN ALL I l'S PHASER , • • -
’I'llis excellent work pi.uu Love, Woman. Courtship,. Mar* . 

liage. the Laws ol itanphtess. the;.FauUR* VuiiHAil>m, 
LuvciSt4irv.itloll, -A til l tlump Hrahb; Hie\habd Serict. 
Magnetic Ln’< h lugs. Good and EvHEiteuis.dVjiIrd Mag- 
lh’Hsiirs,'the |i fermdlsms ol Mud* i n (Mi-epiled) “ Ph Huso- 
phh’s;'*' A book.for every man, butv*p 'uiany everv woman. 
Price *2.hi postage21 cents. • ; •

For sale wholesale and retail by Ilie publishers. < <>LUY 
it RICH, at N'o, 9 Montgomery Plaue, cut ucr *4 Province 
sired (mwur ilooi). Businn, Mass. ' \ .

• Williuni Deiiten’s W^i-tfs.
THE SOUL OE TH INGs’: Oli, PSYCHOMET-

R IC R ES E A BCH EH A N U DI S< n V ER IES. Bi. W HBaiii 
’and Elizabeth M, F. DrnUui. This truly valuable and ex
reed high Inl.-resfllig work has lal.*Ti a'p’aue among flip 

- Mandan! lltorahirvtif the <lay, ami-U Ihm gaining-hrwip—
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all^vkri saliei hidden 
truths should read it. Frier A 1.5h, p'-* !:*!'•• 2<* cents. '

LECTU R ES ON Ii EOLf)(; Y, Tl 114 VAST AND
FETirUEiiFODR FLAVET. A G real Seiunt Ilie Work.* 
Selling l'apidly. Price+hw. postage TO cools. .

RADICAL Ku YMES. ATm’tirul’ Work.' Price
-+L-»* postage 12 vents. * • • •

RADICAL DISCOURSES QN RELIGIOUS
» Sl’IMF.l'TS, delivered in Mlisle Had., Buslon.

+1.25. postage 111 cenfs. • ’ ■ •
TllEnU{ECON('.lLAlU,It9:ECOl;l).S;oi

' ’ vblsaml Geolugyx sOpp. Price: piper, 25.ecuIs, 
4 cents: cloth, MiecjiH. voidage Svein*.. .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage.2cents. -.

BIBLE. For CommonSrnsn People. Thhd edlUuif-' 
I rnlnrgril ami revised. Price in cents. pHslmp^triii.s.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY * or;Spiritu- 

. atism Superior to ChrHlianlty. Price It) cents, postage 
Scents. • ’ • • ’ - , •

OirniODOXYuFALSK, SIXCE SI'IKIWaL-
* ISM IS TREE.. Price iberius. nostam12 crntn.'

b ‘THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OE MODERN * ' I V I u • • * .
A l Aini'lCU^ aiHl TesL MvdTuni, 
itX*formerly of Cblmgu, HL* has nerimmenHy Jo- abol 
with .Mbs. Du. A. E.Gi tiek. :it-7H Tirmint'drert, Boh- 
b>n. where shtfwill hold Public beatirrs Sunday. Monday, 
Wvdn winy a nd Friday rydnlngsof each week, at "l. o'clock. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sain: day’ hvrnhigs. PrivniV Se
ances. A tellable Mrdlcahmd Business Medium In at lend-
am’r. Hoursio a. m. (o 4 r* M;

A S. HA YWARD, MpgiiHie l’h.ysMaii, 5 Dig 
a Y • vis st feel, Bubtoh. Hmus 9 lb 1. Consultation free.

t$uv. 15.—If ' ’ . /. • * ’« ‘

MRS. F.jj. ih-'X-TER, (.nairybyniit7~ HeatihgT
Tcstand br.vuluphig Medium. Exum I lies by luck m 

luilr. Exnm|htilluns+L I’M TrcnmiH si., curlier Ad Dover." 
JMJL-nw? _ _ . •
SAMUEL GROVER* Healing Medium,'No.-
O 5o Dover sPrvet {formerly 23 Dlx iduceO* -BL tL will at- 
l’ml funerals If requested. " . 13w’—Soft. 13.
WIS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
L»A Rician umi Spirit Midlum. Hours from 9.t<»TXnnd 2 t<r 

5. 616 Washington streeKRuston. ^ Bv*— Nov. 15.1 IZ7JENEWELL,Clairvoyant, Hea|iBg,Test, 
)1U ami BimhiPSH .Medium, ;Exminnvs from luck uf hair. 
Terms;+2/ Circles Sunday eve. 31 Winter st.* Boston.
•’Dei. 6.—4W* ‘ • ' . . .

Mils. S. J; STICKNEY, Muunetlc, Business 
and Test Gljilrvnymih Exam lues illsme from a-lock 
of lyiir,. No. 341 Tremont struct, Bushin. 4vv#—Deivn,

SCIENCE. .Price 10rents. . •’• ; '
BEyTH-YSEri''. A Discourse. ■ Price 10 I'eiit:

Light; H<>.\h>m . .
“ We r<ih-i<|ei this work nue uf the umd readable piiblb 

entilin',of !hi-pn -i-ui tinn-.'' iit'/U><ti. Thtli.
t hHli. plain, fl.Tj; ch>th,. hdi'gllt. HX Mailed imM- 

pald. ■'. ’ 1
F.«r sale wholesCr and tv tall by CQLBY X UK 11, at No.

PB<»\ PAYHn NBEM I., II. I)., "
37\.;M. Marks IMh<^s >^ ^ 

For'Mtfr-nlM» nt the Bunner nt Light OflU 
Hot>kgh-urr.v l*liu r. HiMhtn. Mithi*. tf <nt.

HF! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
MY EXPERIENCE

. OR '

FOOTPRINTS'OF A PRESHYTERiAN
• “ ' ,. ' ? TO , ’ • . • . •'

postage 2 cents. ’ . , •
THE OOI) I’llOI'OSED FQRO1JR NATIONAL

(]<INSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Minde Hall, Ros
’ tilth; on Sunday altermxiti, May Olli, 1S72. .Price lu vents,'. 

iHoluge 2cents, .. ' •
For sale whimwli? and retail by coLBY A RK'lLnt

Nit./j Montgomery Place, cafner ot.Province blivet (lufter 
finer), BuMoti. Mass, ' ,

. ^.yjj tfiYffK^ ~-

Poems from:the-to
The exhaustion ot elfjfd edlthmsuf these beautiful Poeim* 

shows Ikav well’they are amircchikM by the public. ’The pc- 
cullarlty.aml Intrinsic-mi nt ofthesc Poems niuadmired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land should have a copy. ’ . .

/ - TABLE OEWNTENTS? /

A Word t<» the World [ Prefa
tory 1. • -

'1 he Prayer of the Sorrow■ 
„ lug-' 
The Song.of Truth.
Thr Emharkatldn. .
Kepler'd'Vision. -• .

Love ami Latin. ' •
•Tin! Snug of the.-North. < 
The* Burial of Webster. _ 
‘I he Parting uf Sigurd wul- 

' Gerlla.'. .
Thu Meeting uf Slgnrd/Hml 

Gerda. , • .

! DIPLOMA AWARDED
■ ’ . • AT T'm .

: Grcdl1 Fair oUhc‘ Albican .■.liislilntc.

INKTEB. MYSTERY, I beauty, utility ani> strength

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM 
’ Icy lizzie doten.

Th1j Poem was delivered, by' Mbs Doten nL A Festival 
’ommenioiatlvcof Hie tnriiti«*nKiiliilvrioni j ol tliv.mhenl 
»f Modern Spiritualism, held In Music-Hull.. Boston,

uMiavc. hil[y expii ^cd :in »'fihil' .
tufiije. we .pieb’r’lo h*( mir pati«>h?‘^p/ak, wh<> :uu 

I dill uudm'I ng uii^i hlghct uxpi«u*hih*>.<>f .th'N Wonderful 
'InvPfdlon. - .The. follow Ing Hill miIIIcc a> a 'iHnhitdii :

kiv-j ILM k wh li

life will grow hfto stmmr(r) Into hurlhimy w lib Bm-11 Id 
this Hie apibhi ‘thr great hereafter. It Is sent forth ttf-tlu’ 
wuijUl by Itsanthoi arid .hh a-MU’latvS, ns tlirprrfm-r fmll- 
ratrs,. wIilmuPtlK’hope pr pos-lblllD of pcJummrv profit to 
them-small fi nil ol >um« of ihV principles It alius l«ln- 
cuh'atr.

So far as Ils author and Ills assoclalrs are concerned, thrli 
flames are. and w HM'diialii, a'sv'Tvl alike to.the pubUshcin 
mid to the ^oiId; p ‘ •.

. Price .>.cciH<p piHiigc Orel tl&. ’ j, ' ' , 
For sale wlHm’Mleand IH.III by thy pnhllMirr*..< ttLllY.

A RICH. nt No. U Mohlgiiuu’t v Place, curnri ol PHivtinr

Holms and h'Mud.hiuin Kpir families, u h -i»• Ui.’ir hie

MYSTERY^F EDWIN DROOD-
' > COMPLETED ; ;

“ .; BY-THE SPIRIT-PEN OE ’

I>.-.-. il. SG2 Broiulwayi^nt York

' ' HOWIE AGAIN.
Ill AV E JtiM teturm-d fmm He J Md Wor|,4nhd luMimyd m 

.piacllce, .v4/t, thu lira!un’iil by iiimiltnilaiu>n of' nfp

’trervrii hnilat'hin. sm has Bhenmat'bm. P.oah.sls. >< loflila, 
CtuiSUmpHrii, Ciilnrrh, Bimn hlth, ami nil nrrxoiw 
riBVrlhniM. , . . . •

My Rr-nu'dlrs A. JLtf't D, | iim* as amllhiM^junl ab.ls.
They |n.*seje, iiiiihah'il magnetlr Hi Inrs. ami air lmalu» 
able, esjirehilh Im thu-,i'.u ho rauhni obinln maVnrfh-t nat-

Dr. Frei
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DK. WILLIS may bu Hddivssvd ns above after Nov* 1, 
isM. From this point he can nttemwo the diagnosing 

ifdhtase by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
^jwcrH In this line are unrivaled, rumbihlng, as he does, 
iccurntoaHrientlflc knowledge with keen and searching 
CBMrvoytmce. ‘ • '^7**—..Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treatlug all dhpwnor 
rhe blmjtl ami nervous system. C-ancers, Scrofula ip all Its 
forms..Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all' the. most delicate and 
tom pursued <11 senses of both sexes. . • .

Dr. Willis IspermlUvd to refer to mimerous-partleswho 
lave been cured by his system of practice whqn a|l others 
md.failed. - .

The SpIllt-ClHld [by “Jen-, 
lite*’J. '

The Revelation. • 
Hope for thr Sorrowing.
CutpprnsitHun. '
The Eagle of Freedom. ' .
Mistress Glenaiu [by “Mn-
•rlaii") . . ■

Lit tie Johnny., .- .
Birdie's" Sphjt-Smg.

My spirit-Hume 7A. W.
Spragur]. «

I SHU Live {A. W. Sprague).

Fol ic That { Bums). •
WoplsoLCIWit fBurmH. ’ 
ReMinrxi [ Png].
The PjOphcryof V«la [Pm!] 
The Kingdom [PwJ. , 
The Cnbllg or Cotlhil Pne], 
THv Streets uf •‘Baltimore 
. (Vpr).
Thr Mysteries of (Jodi if less 

[ A Lvrtiur].. •
Farewell to Earth [Poe], .

Tracts ^

Tho press declare the work to bo written in

Dickens’s Hoppit-st Vein

Firtt edition .of 16,000 eopica was sold in advance;©! I
’ . . , ’ ' ■._ - - tho prcoii . . . - ' . j

‘•slmv 1:im (.-hrhiiiliM (bu im-ilhup Ins boyif rit'woik .. TVTDQ ' A DO A D fRl T?nV T/ANT* 1 
AnnUly :iml n'**sldMuu*ly*.prtt<lurh»g a work nlih-h rc^’Uiv ! luBUi IiI/tKuniiri 1 Jt UA. KAn Li 
Ides.Dlrkujis mi closely p'< I•• make «>(,«• >iarl. :is (Jihinth hear- •’ }
Ing the Voice of ifne mug silent in Hu*

. ViGK?S''"
Fl ORAL GUI BE

’ ' FOR

187-4. ’ .
200 Pages, -500. Engravings 

and Colored Plates.
- 'Published Quarterly, at 25 r.nfan year. Find No. 
tor 1K74 him iKMU'd. A.Ouriiiah edition iit/kiino price. 
Address JAMES VICK, itochestor, N. Y.. -iw-Nov. SJ.

XRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
xYL to the public Hint thqse who wish, anu bill visit her In 
person, or send I heir autograph or lock of hair, she will glvd 
m accurate desrliption of ihclr’trading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changed T:i past aiid 
luluru life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in brdcr to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: ami hints to tlie Inharmonious y mar- 
rled;. Full delineation, $2,W. and fourj-cent stun ; s. -

Address, - M RS. A. B. hEVERA N :E* 1
' yCcntrc sUvet, beiwerh Church aiul Pialrlv streets, 

' Del. 4.—tf White Water. WjdwMh ObcWhL
<$75>^256^monih^^
4-» Irodmo the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
S SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma

- rt chine will sittrh. hem, fell, tuck, quilt. coYd, bind,’ 
!>• braid and embrultlftr In a moshsupcrlor mamirr* Fi ler 
r* only+15. Fully 11 censed* and. warranted for live years.

• We w|U pay $10wi fur any machine that will sew a 
• stronger, inure beautiful, m nmre clastic, seam than. 
• 'ours. It makes tint “ Elastic Lock Slltrh.’.t Every 

oo second Milch can be cut, ami sHII the cloth cannot be
nulled apart without waring It. We pay agents from, 

5* *75 to $250 per month, and expenses* or a commhslbn 
® from which twice that amount can bu made. Address 
CpSECOMB' A CO., 331 Washington Street, Ihudun.

^! JbMrw.; Pittsburg, Pa.,Chicago, lll.,of St. Louis, Mu.
oct. H.-13W . -

THE. A1KRICAN L1BM TRACT SOW!
*1 lUBLlSH Radical,Splilt tialM Ie and Reformatory Tracts 

'.l<>advance firvdum of thmlght. .
No. 1, “The Bible a Fahr Whness.“ by Wm. Denton;

> “. 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letirr lo a frlrml on the publb 
h cafhui of thr * Age of' Reavm ’ >*;. . '

“ 3, “Thr Mlnhlratkin'nf Departed Spirit V by Mra.
; Har/let BcrrlnTStowe;' .

’. “ 4, “Httnian Testimony In tavuruf Spiritualism,’.’by
“Cirteehmum,'’Translation from Aoltalrr; * 
“Humanity vx. Chilstlaiiity,*'’ by Henry (.’, 
• Wright; , V ~---------
“Tim IHble a Falv Wilngs^” No, 2, by U m. 

Oemon; •
“The Blble-h .lt the-Wur'd of God?’’ by M. T.

• Dole: , •
9,r “Spirit ManifestationV? by Wm; Howitt: 

K** "History .of David,” Extract frum/n^ceter 
It* “’Modern Phenomena,*’’ by Win. Lloyd Garrison; 
12*‘“Chrhtliinlty-Whnt hHV by E. S Whwkr; . 
- .“The Bible Plan of Haltfallmt/; by Bev. y.. ihir-

• “It Is almost equally remaikalde, w Ir-lher om* regards || 
as a literary' hand oi-n l*-:il manifestation of'some of thr. 
mvstrfluUs and puzzling phenomena of bplrltuallspi. Dm*, 
thing Is appairtil; the <|nfih'd extracts hohi (ho ghqsll} 
second volume do. uiidimlably, exhibit imtuy eliat aetcrhtks 
of Dlckeusas a writer."”’ ‘ . ;

- FrtiiH ili>- Sprihgjii ld l’nf"n. Julj/^l. ’
“ Em h‘otir of Hut dritmati" jorxHtu Is as (llsllm’tly, tis 

charaderlsllrally himself aiul nobody vise, Iii lh«-m roml 
.volume as In Ihr first, bud In both we know them, feel fol 
Ilium* laugh al thpm. nduibr <»r hair ihrm. ns so man] 
rrrahnrKof llrsh and bfuod. wnieh; Imlred. tis they mingle 
with its In the progress of thr Mutv, Ihry sr^m to br.* Not 
only lhl>, but wit me Inliodiired to othei people <»f the Im- 
ngliiiHloii, and become. In like mmimii-. thoroughly tic. 
qiialnled with thvuu These people air led duplicates o| 
any Tn the Hist volume; null her jit <*. they commonplaces: 
they me Mat bunt. Wlkwr crr.it Ions? " • k .
.There ar<* forty-thrre chaplet a in ihe whole Woi k.wlilch 

embrace that poith'iiof It ^i lttrii prior to the deoa-eo! 
the great author, making ox k rojii'ij-.n. v<»i.ub Kot :>lM>iit 
5u0 pages. In handsome rkitli‘hi|itBijg.. ‘ •

Price- #2,00. postage 31 vent*. . - .
• Forhale wholesale amlirtaH by COLBY X RICH. nt.No. 
0 Montgomery Place, corner of. Province sheet {lower

OUb-i: lioiU> JJ"lll ’I’A. M. tu 11

l;unp. M.

Fits Cured Hr^ ;:; 
l»iir*rN Cure. A lice tilal boll Ie *• 
.1. E. IHHBLEE. Druggl-L M I >!Mfi

Nov. I. I3w> . • • .

MRS. M ARY T< HV N E, MgRilidirtimf Electric
Phy Mela11.’ No. !■ Giral Ji.ne^ *ti»-«-t. New York.

“j\ 
“ii’

Dr, Garvin’s Catarrh-Powder.,
• A ‘SAFE and reliable, remedy for the cure of Catarrh In 
, the Head. Du. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of ■

„ this city, says : “1 would not take* five thousand dollars^ 
.fur an ounce of the Powder In case 1 eoulUifbl proeiiieany

, more. 1 was reduced very low with Catanh, ami It cured .
' me."' • • ' ■ c

” Mnllod. Post-paid, )!Pjicknge......}...........81.00
nt Hi esc prices: (0 PngkngcN....'...........«... tWO

.For sale whulcHile and retail by. COLBY *t RICH, at 
« No. 9 Mont gam ur,y Place,- corner bf "Province street-(lower 

* "•floor)?BOSlon* Mush/ -

‘MeKuINT^^^
387 WASH 1NUTON’STREET,, BOSTON.- All de

posits made in this Institution commence drawing 
interest on the first day of each and every month. Interest 

‘- Is paid for eveYy full calendar month the money remains hi 
Bank, thereby securing to the depositor an average Tale of 
Uitewst exceeding Hfai paid Jiy any ot|ier savings lustitu- 
tion. -The institution 1ms a-guarantee fund of+205,000,00

■ for the dOTess nn*h‘2*j!2!J!Lh2^112Lf^^ 11 ^

■ MARCY’S SCIOPTIGON, -
WITH-IMPROVED AND CHEAPENED ; ■ '

, MAOIC I-AXTEKN SLI1.KH.

F011 li.in.es, Slin.lay tfcliwls-ami Lvcl.no itoi.ms, It Is 
unrivaled. Brilliant and easy to sHow. .Circulars 

tree. ’CataloguesJOj:ents. - ■ . • .
HCIOPTICON JiANl’Al.. (Rcvjieil E<l.) 30 rent*.
I.. ,f. MAKCY, 1340 ChcBtnut strcot, Philadelphia, l’a.
Nov. 22.—Iw ’ •

PATENT OFFICE, <
46 SCHOOL 8.TREET, BOSTON, MASS.
^BKOWN BR0THEBS, SOLICITORS.

BhoW N BROTH ERS have hud a professional ex [»eriencu 
of fifteen years. Send fur pamphlet uf instructions. , 

■ Dec. M—cow _ •’
NOW IN Yorn TIME TO < OMMFNt’E ovi 

^bnrNKW VMrTOKIAIj HINTOjrr, REFER. 
L—I ENCE DICTIONARY BIBLKN. (a new fen
, „ tnre.). Best, Cheapest and Largest Bhdestur Agents 
S hr America. HlOOio82OO per month cleared <m Hi- 

blew and our New Fyclopiedln of the IIorNc; 
rermninviidrd. a necessity lor all Yiofm* owner*.

o Also, bent Mn|». Flinrui and Vletureir Apply 
at mice*tu D.. L. GUERNSEY, Publisher, 150 Broad 
street. Concord, N. H. , 13w—Now8, '

' „ ^ j^yuHEfj^j^^ ——
CJEND TEN CENTty.toDR. ANDREW STUNK, Troy. 
O Yi, and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Bodk un 
this system <rt vitalizing tngument. tf-Oct. 4.

' ^^■piU'SbArWHKEI.Ot'K. .<•
CM.AIHVOYANT AXI1 HEALING l-HYSICIAN, No 
Vj 7 Amory si., lu-v.llniailwiiy, CmiibrWijeiiort, Mass.

‘Sept. 2ii. -1:{W ’ f - - _ - -. -
'FO LET—In a fine location at the. South End, 

a very pleasant fronl room ami side room, with board, 
Hi a genteel pt lyate family. Application should , be made 
Immediately, llefereiire: Colby .1 Rich. Booksellers. <J 
Montgomery l-laee. .of whom further particulars can be 
learn-d: orhpplyjitTB WallliiynMireL tft-.lunu H.

“^“B;C.HAZELTON,’ 
Specialty Photographer, 
/ ■ 140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.* '.

TML J. K. NEWTON, Arcade‘Hotel,Sacfamen-
■ U to, Cal. • - . ‘ . Oct-181

Beeehem,
"The l-erserutlnR Spirit ot. our Sunday Latrn,” 

by Jtev. W. Catluilrt; . . . •
"TheChiinh ot CIMat a Dead Weight and Ills

- tnrher of the 1-uldlcJ-eace," by lle.v. I.. L.
"ofthosfii'i Hla.pheiiiy\"by Key. J.' 1- ■•«l|'l' , 
‘t.Modern SphllunlEni llrdhu d 1 heorellmlly and 

l-raethally,” by A, E. SywtHi; , „ , „ '
‘ ‘ Thu ('urrupt I ng I nflueure uf Rev Ivals,' by Rev c 
• T. Starr King: . . •
-• Wlioare the Saints? ’ by tlieituthorof •“ Exeter

"Tin-Great 1’liyslr.lah Ohly a Quack,” by Wil
liam Danton: ‘ '

“Feler McGuire, or Suture and < I race,”, by Llz:

BIBLE marvel-workers;’
And Ilie. Power which helped or tinidc them 

perform MIGHTY WX»<HN«nud <U(er.
. • Insptved IVomI».j , •

Toafrlher with nome Pci’MMml Truth* ntidChnr-’ 
iWlerlMlrNpr rj’ophvlt*. AimiMIch unit Jcmim,or 

, New Broiling** of' The MlriielcM,’

'IlCH.'C SI^ Uiuiiiess aiid .Test .
Medium. 109 Fouilh avenue, east side, m’tir !2HrstiT0k - 

NcwWorki ilours horn 2 toil mid from 7it«• a P. 
Tiiosday ami Thursilay evenings.. %l.'<w"M RS, ,Mc^EA K, .so rmihrhlly silty 

. treating disease*,of aThilinle, nature, Ni 
tdlltv. Lameness Ac .. ............... ghrn wln’li 
Honrs 10 to 3 o'chirk. No, 7'Bunk Sheet. New ’

• • zle Doten: • . •'“23. ‘VG4hitrndlrtlons<»f tlielH ^ No. I:
Also, “The Age ol R^iMin. "-hr 11 mums Paine. 212 pp/ 

I2mo; price+1,00, single. i» copies $ MO;-, .. ‘
Aruuon irsKlv, ancBvHlbi-M'ntiiiiim'Intor orders. Other 
tract, are In’press. CmitrlbiUlenj <’t lltpaiy nuitter or 

-nionev are Millclled froth atl .who favor the objects of the 
Soelefv. A KimjilejiaeknKe of twcitty-thieeassorted or se- 
letM'ntaictswin be sent postpaid-oil receipt of twenty-live 
'’I'rkelfr trliet«. 5)rents ist too. K.,00”per-KOO. pos(aae 
free. A dlo'ciintor 2n per cent. ........ ..... UI orUersninomil- 
|1I|1 to *10 and upwards. So or,lets will be tilled unless ca«h 
Is enclosed. .Mllke-I’. <>. Olders Walde' to olIjler ft Strle- 
tarv. Seud'oideis to ‘•'AMI'.iHt AN LlBI'.IIAl' 1 LAC T 
SOCIETY,-• I'. O. IIOX So. r,IS. It..stun. Mass.

• . Wll.l.lAM l>l'.N ION, l-llEMIOINT.
fVir'sale'-wMes^^ by < ol.ltY ,t Itlt'H. at

No. tr.MoinL’onu.ri.riaie. corner ot l-iovlnce sli. et (lower 
II. 01). Host.oi: Mass. ■ oam-May IO..

MR. PUTNAM has here. In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, tuirresHngami j 
Instinctive volume of about 240 pages. Hv here allowb ■; 
w hat Im Inclilcntallj caR* ’ ’ • ~ -

. ' “ TOnM^^ of Christolit !
to tell Ihr jdory of Us own origin ami elimwtrr. ami mdstlv | 
hi Hsowa woolsapfS facts. Biblical light hath his way, 
and as he moves on he II(ids and

Points Out Fact after Fact, ‘ .
. ' View after View, •

. Meaning, after Moaning, ’ 
attaching.to old familiar nmnlal plenties amt forms uf 
Bible scenes ;piU pel soilages w hh h - ,

possess tiii: ciiahm of noveiK 
white IbuJ generate convlcpuu that'they me nue a^d vat- 
liable. ' *

SECOND EDITION .

' ^HE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF QANGER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
1 BY W. F. J IMIKNON. ,

Tld'Vh:1 bmdc “f .'til page*., uhh h b drMjnrd Ju aernm- 
plhh a’mtich     (in- uoum-u. l>y lu uiialnthig
ibrjii with Hm duugri- whh h tbo-aP-uLm |p public at the 
handsi.l ihr <’himl»:ui piu sim "d. v. hu.jhu aulLm is fully

r N'EW BOOk—.Il’ST ISSUED.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE . ■ ■ 

R E c O <; NIT I ON o E Tn E . 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,-

INTIMITES
- BY W. F. JAMIENON. V .
Price 10 cents,post age 2 cent^
For wile wholesale and retail, by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No, fl Montgomery Place, Corner uf Piovline 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass. ** • * z '

• IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO 'SUPPLY .
Ilm wants It h hitrmb d h* .......  Thr ehnraetrr and mrilt*
of this inibk mTif only iicquahitaiiwMiip to make lfap»’jm« 
lai-lavurltr,' ’ . ......... . , ' »

BUY ITbllEAl) IT! CIBCULATE IT!
U»c (tic pnM without Mneriflelnp It to the pr.eM'ut 

umc (Iw-prcxrnt t<t llinmhinte nnd dlwover
' 'the neclcctcd teMlhioriy of the puM !

Price 4d,2\ poHatfeTI i eht!i. • .' 'x .
, For sale wholesale ilntl retail ‘bv the publishers (’01.BY
X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Piovmce , 

^street (tower iloor), Bustuu, Mass. ,. ' »

COLBY A R!< II. at 
Pim hu e -| p ..; t huL-r

" ’’ A; ROMAN LAWYER

Tim spn y of Jo.la^ Im at h>t Is hero Hd.TlriPln a dHTcn-’iil 
light from that, i b’.alh huid la thv"l”gLitis , .

• Pi h e IU cent H, postage 2 rents. ‘ v
For.-a!»• wholesale mid udall bv thcjmbll'hen. ronBi 

-V RICH,*at Xu. !< Montgomery Place, cmuvi orPruGuvu 
1 aUxct (lower Uuvr), Button, Mass.- „ . •
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nitiiu- mt.MHiAriis.

iNn.-n-u* hi '

Knlhx h Mann*.

’Thi’ Htio-ac Timur) I1 It is said tn

it od ruin.

: giini-iii <>f. Mi

Shoiihl .Spii-itimlism, press fwwiHil

nfihmlty? ‘

ahiibltuthr family.
Wh.it:

flh'tlmna ndl 4 Qi-.

ml I ■!.<1 n't kv""' but s«*m»* fifth
:np'»» r»irMf/<,.n^i|t’lHHh) ll"3hl

were imt the rcinesrntaiivt^ of’lo- rvnir-

* ■•

fan

(•MV. mini

i'f. tlyomrii m;my ft n-pM* and meadow.

on ih-1 th>*. btivtig Mtn settles.

Xv li living. \

trapHiaiir**.s tn da good

Lmd. ma'am ?”-a"Vrd a 
g->. s out Sunday without

ntlyV'f a. solemnly prvrl-v youth : 
setting’ an example tu.hlsanres*

•• Kev. Mi< Van Cott/’ Ihr gleut MvtlindlM revhalbt. 
h laid up wiih.ilienmatlMu mil Wvd. and not a convert

J ilium, upon 
। Krfoniu’’

iss Jennie Leys, iti-pirafiopnl me- 
Tlm Logic.of History hs to Soeia'l

The I.ogic or mstiory'ins to Social 
' . ■ . . ' Relkim. ’ ■. ,•

met it pteniiwht J’id 
wbl: ''.-.pels-. f,-4it 
•• rcrt.itiA. *.’ :- p'.l ••!

Ml b.-r h.-aij '' Uh ho.-’- the lail-n,

The great ear.of reform ism- oscillating from side 
fo’sfde., Manysgpls. with.visjdn lifted far.above 

. u | mere policy or techn’u-ahfy,’were proclaiming 
liy; I tbai-SphitiiaIism embraced not. qnlyall.of.death.

Mpdl. author <»f’” W«»1 k’'J\l othei ’ 
\« irdbg hvi^i'ir for ipu «tuning Fw ihe [ 
-• hi»«‘Ung In Sew Y-mk * liy. <1111:/

11Bi-hH\.formy Unity.’\ lOi’irt

^mnbt tyah fi»r (\ut.hU’dhi.t: j,Hr 
APthnts: fry mu-euiiHnny •••tiuKlo

Ui‘|M»rt»*<l f\«r tin* B.mrin ^J.lilht by <h'lui U’. Pay.

x»nr timhfm: daio air i)ihiK>‘: bull'* rluht ayp |ip hjiuT
■m Jli.\ raith shiiggb* iHHl-wnnl till light birak'. .hb

; sb-nJ” . ' % .
On Sunday afternoon, S^>v.\^^ address was 

■ .delivered al .XliKir'Hall, Boston, tlinMigh theor-

t a'few iUy< .shier and 
ir’l am.a -uno m <u ?’v. 
but. why ?” ’ “. Idl.ivr

• Ik.- a (.lit-Si. w. .-l.-t inai'l 
H.l' si-iu b IH) lb IH bilghlnV

i X nil lt-r wliole It.-ai l balls'her lover. .
■ • ( F. 4V. /Murif/lMiii

•q the VhnltihB I'VTuthiii-.b 
ii'I.vaiHl vHU'lt) :m* t“ !"•■ rah»'n-

IIjni hlDv.lt.*'' I’^m rh'» h:«l Him.' <»1-4h> ftew “Ohl Callifr. 
IWjacukbU/etiCva. fiHjLUUl'»p IMMkf»Y1^^liifteMi ok 
tl.-Hin n'mijnr/Hl by Til" Gpitwhi (t»*vernmvnt. hr ha* 

ot^ MH^vjn-'[dlrulawv uilt, thiKtennaliy rpfiixHiUlnK 
■ I'uh ''* auth'ift).'".’. * . • L

Two Illite glfli ncre < '-m|- (l Illg progress In cati-chl-m 
tidy. * •'• I've got to orlg.lmtl slii.'"’s:ibl on<(.. *• How Jar 

use ton gi.f-“'“ M>-? itb. I'm way beyond n-dempllim."
•aid tie- other. ' . . ..

Then* « HI l«- MwriVnlitoi> In 4he iwxt Minnesota.Legr^ 
la cure. A .<»tb;l.«idlal rolumii fai “lakes.” •

’ l-sioli. but only and alwiiy- progress! The di-a'p-. 
-1 'pe.-lriug’f.ilii ic- of family and (.‘lunch a'ml .Stale
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'r*pt. jhil

nuinb’r • till

ton daUb <LiJt > < ji.

moment, and It I*.Ihetctore. necessaryAhat those from 
whom they are to Med'flu uiltl be on .the A|»ot. To med 
this rvqulnun»*nt MU* Cu’IRnj propose.^ io rvstbuc opwa- 
tbmulu her work •room, ami Tn thte way dte'eah keep to
gether. usefully rmployiMl ami ready for’permanent on- 
gagemenh,’from mm htimhed ami fifty to two hundred 
glr>. ' _ ' __ ‘ .

The M-nlec In.yum. IM du number. Including wm, «'»•
wr.n. ^cv romtniinl'’a- (lOien ami chchlnui. pA'seil through st; Josppji, ai»,?.A'>» 
•Imnn Ir.-tn lb'- l«'n "' ; |■'lh. "" H"'b’wn) m I'.awr Spring-. Kau-a-. Krein lh:< 

p-’-lul lb.-> »i:i I.- M-Iii 1<; III-- In-linn T-rrlmry, «h-n- Un-:
• are to link*1 lll••|J•.|^^lm•• In Iht'jaline. • ‘

’ A man In Vhl*•'M,’‘•? M ^<. A'hen h" heard of the reduc

|»uri ih’* fblM-tor know about lr

lhue.it l.» j ajcil'b- ol uiy

blihui ;-hut they mm If

•.M*^ Loubv Ma;

Rj.iy b’H lib’ nil wbAht

In Italian, find ’'"UhUIiihS hi

>;ai-ulatcd tbv likening

I’nhimrh'd him

The Tribune Is 
mime'unfurl u^

When your pocketbook get ►empty, nml everybody knows 
It, ymi can put all p»nr friemb in It. iiml It mui'i make any 
show. ‘ ' -

state, but these two co-dnmlnant institutions I 
couhl not be beneficially acted upon to any’last-- i 
ing and proper extent without an entire renova- । 
lion of tlie marriage institution, whicli was the 
source from, whence they sprung. One- might 
judge, of tlig ”’importaii<’e of any reform by the 
amount of opposition with which it was met; 
and the high status 'of the inovemeht toward so
cial freedom could be thus unerringly perceived. 
Not only was the marriage relation to-day in 
bondage to the Church-ami .State, but. attempts 
were making to incorporate the State into the’ 
< Tiircli, thus establishing the chinch's sovereign
ty in all the departments of life. Freedom had 
been the. inspjring tocsin of this nation and the 
world in all past advances, and freedom was how 
calling to renewed'effoits both to protect what 
Iiad already-been gained, and to in-ure added ad
vantages ih coming years. . '

All true measures’looking toward reform, in 
UmnartlTrnditibnS'and relationship- iiitrst first be • 
iiufhgurati-d with reference to tlie family, the 
pi vid al point of all,, the •e,-t. -Though thespirit , 
of reform had income shape animated nil the 
.ages, the want-of harumny among the varyiMg 
religious, sects and political orders of, beliefs 
among mankind — ami -tlie consequent propor
tional retn rdatIon of the geimral ad vance—was ow
ing to the fact that tie- true solution of the social 
pioblem bad’never been.so.ught, lunch less been 
nltained. Tht-spifit of autocracy,"first inaugu
rated in tlie barbaric family system portrayed by 
nmn's.early hi-torv on the planet^the head of 
said.family being its iire-pbnsible and arbitrary 
ruler—still.maintiiined its power, denying human 
individual riguts', and ignoring the trim relation
ship of the sexes, and eoplii duly be successfully 

i ou-ted alike from churcli and polling booth by its' 
being fir-t I'tadieited from.fhe /'am''.'//. From the 
antoeratiy fatlu-r, ruling with iron hand hi- poly- 
garnir him-elndd, murdering if he sn.de-iredjhv 
-lave wives whom lab- had .furred into his con-

•-ttpl, the Speaker traced the'emilinued develop
ment of this spirit of de-potie power politically 
through the chref governing his many families, 
np to the king controlling uniltitudinou-chiefs 
and. govei-nors. Polygamy wa- its fruitful source : 
the indilference as’to the fate of woman feiieted 
politically and brought about indifference as to 
till-fate of map. For modern examples’of' the 
condition Of .woman in the pMvgamie relation; 
the speaker cited the life of tin- Mormon King in

law in the-family; the true centre of all the rest, 
and starting from this new pWilrt^tlie church ex
tended its borders, gradually losing tlie pure spirit 
of its pr’miitive days, gradually growing ,IH.t,o love 
for pomp and display, gradually gathering into 
its hand tlie temporal, power of earth, tlllr its 
death-knell was struck by its own hand, through 
corruption, and Luther proclaimed q reformation. 
Since that,day, mu'ltitudinous divisipns in tlie 
(Tiristian church, not only Protestant, but also 
in tlie ranks of Romanism, proclaimed tlie. work 
of sifting to be going oi.i—desjyte tlie monopoliz. 
ing power of creedalism—each struggle being a 
step toward religious freedom,'which prophesied 
of others to come. > •

The monopoly of one maifoyer many women, 
in the terrible shivery of polygamy, iiad given 
way do tlie despotic rille of'one man over one wo
man in tin' n onogamic system; but was tlie 
world satisfied w;ith it? Not at all; the 1 power, 
of monopoly, whethi'rinStale.brChureh, wnsfeeL 
ing the blows of an awakened public sentiment; 

, in pecuniary matters mlfirwere beginning to rea
son out the great problem of life—to consider tlie 
injustice Of. an aristocracy living in gilded pal
aces whose cost was wrung from the suffering 
poor—to look in the face tire terrible fact that all 
the toil which, the struggling-millions of earth 
contributed to rear on high a pampered few, was 
repaid only by tlie pitiful dole of mere food and 
shelter, of wliieh sickness’ or,accident might de-, 
prive them ; and thirSame analysis was (•xtend- 
ingto tin* circle of the, social relations, and it was

. Why.;!" honest dm ks dip jh-h-IwxD* uniter water? To
pllium medium.” Well. ^Ibpdil.ite thelrJltUy bll’^, ol nmr.'"<. ' -

What a jihk Hai!

'•(naked the lecturer,-in coiniimncing). witlj the 
! sfandlird’of- reform, heralding the coming epoch,’ 
i or must it stand immovable as a beautiful statue 
(.pointing only to death'.' The answer involved. 

’. tin' de.-finyof Spirit.ualisniy .it Was either itsepi- 
i-tnph ns to-its usefulness, or its epithal.aiiiium of’ 
.•dBl1'"'1 ’"’i"11 "'’"' :t'h things which were work
Wig for good—a'work which nmst go,bn till every 
’: lunmiij -need should be 'merged in abundance,
' every bitmap wrong.superseded by justice, e.vi-ry 
■ hiuntin slavery swept away from its inspired 

■> r presence. -Born of-,the spirit, and"' fostered liy 
j tlie iiivi-ible oitcs,'liljweotilif Mpii iliialism lie sep

' i-arated from every i-leiiient-Ffimnioli or necessity
1 im-'ulvn.t' to liunmn lib- To be, or not to lie'!

uur own country, ami the shipping lioi|ieward by 
tho’Shali o.f Persia of Iii- refraetoryWives while’ 
oh his recent tour of-Europe : nisi tlie Hindoo 
Sutlej, where women followed tlieirdecea-ed lius- 
I'ji.h^T lirq.'Whatthiiugh in the past
the life'of woman under that plate was clouded 
and inert; man's was al-o the saiiic, while the more 
prescient /mil of woman had visions of a higher 
system, and a thousand Hagars raised tlieir voices 
'for deliveiaiKx from cruel bondage, which voices 
even.in hur.enligliteiieirday ami generation were 
stilljn the air, ami would c.fmtmue tn ring out 
till lywnitiii wiisniisi-il to Ilie full and free possess-, 
ion of her own empire- , • . . •

’ - The.spi,-iiker feferred tn Hie powerful effect 
wliieh the Hebrew llible—that was forced upon 

jthe English speaking nations Of mir day ns tlie 
sacred.word of God—.had. had for burin upon the 
cnusi' of woman, an efb-i t whjdi it wns still ex- 
efting'iii.’oui’day nml generfifion. .The story of 
Ilie doings of tlie Israelites from tho'tlnic of’’the 
great'famiiie in Canaan lathery wlicii’.tbis.na- 
tion of slaves timrehed mitTrbiir bciigiitli tlie rod 
(if Pharaoh, under tjie gniiltitiee pf .Moses nml 

'A-nrlm, was .referred to. by the sjieakcr, who said 
the power of the .code’of laws nitltle by. Muses 
was to-day felt.in tliis oqr nation', which whs 
called .... . The “eye for aij eye " mid “tooth

found that there, even more than elsewhere, ap
peared those external evidences of corruption, 
whose exideneejn Church and State was casting 
a dark, prophetic shadow upon tlie future of thi1 
nation. Tlje marriage system of to-day appear
ed before the world in the character of an almost 
pniversal state of disappointment in the kindliest 
and sweetest aspirations and expectations — u 
state in which love must sfi.ll do duty in a char-- 
nel-hoiise.from, whence all hope or joy had flown 
—a sepulchre worse than death : a state where, 
though the spirit of love had vanished from life, 
taking witli it all the beauty and glory of ex-, 
istence, the outward form must still be kept up- 
in-a (eiiible repression of self—through fear bf 
the law whichJmd no right to repress and thus 
deform theindivhVurlity. The fruits of this state 
of atfairs were tu be seen in thi' unfortunate off. 
spring brought, through umlesired maternity, by 
unrongenial .mates, into tlie world, of material

■ New Publication^. ,
Sori, of Things-VoL H.-la received from WinUm ’ 

Pi nion. P. O. Box HOft' Boston. U H a neatly gotten 
book of some 450 pages, profusely Illustrated with well- , 
conceived engravings appropriate to tho matter In hand. 
Ammbtst. tho subjects considered am ‘‘The Soul and tho’ 
Soul Kcalnj.” InchuUng an epitome of the dlscoverli^ of 
ilelchenbacli and ,Buchanan, geographical examinations 
(conducted psyrhninetrically through three. Independent 
observers), amt ar.ojMogtea) examination!!. The vivid 
drllnenthms, in this volume^ of earth’s past, as displayed 
by researches among , the hidden records of vanished life ‘ 
amt experiences which have affixed thonisbiv^Jlnseparably 
to Hie varying material forms submitted to the psychomo- 
ter, are of almost dramatic Interest. ■

Vh'K'a Flohae Gr.rhe for 1*71 -Janie’s V’Mk, Rochester, . 
.N.^Y.Apnbllslier—is a gem In its'way. ' This Is a quarterly, 
hsue, whose purpose Is shown hi Its title. Ithaawona 
high.reputation In the past,’which It proposes to sustain la 
tlie future. ‘ . . ’ ' .

I’ltoF. S. B. Bhutan's'F,E< TrnE. “Religionand Be/ 
niocracy,” delivered before the Society nf Spiritualistic as- 
seinbled al Roblnson-lUiU, New York City, Oct. 19th, 1871, 
has been failed by the New York Standard Spiritual Ij. 
'brary Association in a neat pamphlet, and deserves an ex
tended rending. ' . ' ”

Devotion At; Ciiimk*.-Lovers of those old “psalms’ 
and hymns and spiritual songsV which have so long held a 
place, tn the hearts of.Jlw people, w»l find a convenient 
co m pend of the s;i mH some four hundred hymns and two 
hundred'and .twenty tunes.) in a book bearing the abovo 
title, .wangl'd by Asa Hull, andjssued by Oliver Diteon 4 
Co., '277 Washington street, Boston.' ■ _
“Sights A-F6oTuand “Map.Monkton andOthicb * 

StohiEs ” have been received by us from the publishers, 
T. B.JYtvrson A Bros., 30G Chestnut street, Philaifolphla, 
Va? Our readers need'no other assurance of the worth of 

• these standard volumes of fiction than the statement that 
both of them are from the pen of Wilkie- Collins, the great 
English novelist, and are Issued, by -the Messrs, Patmoi^ 
in the complete any! aUfact Ivo style* which ^characterize/ 
their popular edition.of this writers works. ’ •

life; In tht* determined expressions of self, iiijU 
. utter defi.ince ttf nil law ; in the feet Hint trod ,

Robert Dale Owen's New Book.
... . JUJST -PUBLISHED. ' * •

Threading My Way;

fraty-Sm W of AntoWaW. ■

JR

’.-0 b’-r T-I ,...,.h'j„ l.imv )..„, i1'11 "I1 "f hh'.aiul-itoenunpanying aims- and 
...i .. .u.t’ ict hw i ■|..■u.■^..lu• • Mi '"''''Is ’- '""I -Hmt,ttisX-linfl.wi»lM''ly. since it- 
M.b thl-’ioiii.ri.l UMOV unmr-m-tair- iulvent. r^ojlltn^ 'l'1"»i";),”’,

Muri.-biuina n. b.-! t -. c.i.-.ii.ui, 'Teii'her i uu,-v.-utv- I "leas eonverii’ing /birth, IH was .also to do a like 
| work’withTi'ganl to th'iv-o jit present-brought to 

V bear inion-life/yW^ minds. Agahist
this llriui'iT,'infe’ipretation anil definition,of'tlie 

i Ii'giy.mnh* work.of Spiritualism Hie consciyiifives, 
i were'utterii'lg tlu^rprotests; and the controlling 
j intelligence, did 'not question tlmir right, but it 
■rtlitl marvel’ flint, fm thj'se new- ITote.-taiils, pro- 

■ gross stood still at n given .point; like Christianity 
i at tiff-cross. To lliejiast developments of Spif- 
i ituali-m the world was indebted for an infallible 
^solution of the problem of death ;’q Spirit hail’ 

- । rolled away the stone, amHiad given tlie blissful 
. light of deinonstpited immortality to the millions 
’ | (if (■nrtli wlio were miw basking in its rays. Spir<

■ _! itiinlism luid demfln.-triited tiiat no separation c^- 
‘ ’ I isted between those yet in mortal .and those cn-‘ 

I.franchised- from llii' flesh, but thiit-tlicbeloved

watei • Hite." Ii ing

not i

Ivu. ,.r Full mvrr.-Mui... bas if«m r<l"''s d>'’>si.’''" tu human -.-igbt WCgr Wltll.us Hl a 
-.I1"<.1( '.minlll.'ecllbmrUy. Sbc f'"‘W-T. IlVing.pi'cscncC,.far surptissi'iig the coni- 

wmi..iw.>.-i..rg>m.^^ I """' eumpammi-hips uf life. But, having.mice,
,.Ilti„„,. - ; as pilgrims to some-acred shrine, drank at the

- ■'..-.-- . . fountain uf spirit return, must we-stnnd there in
eim'ni ij.Mio'.hir remcily xgainu af-\ worship bih'Vej/and refuse tu follow'd"' healing 

I slu'am .that flowed from thener (nulls winding 
I pathway toward all human needs? ■ Such a course 
i was full of,Injustice t<i'the God who gave'us of, 
llii- life, and whi>,-e l•tel■na^ (o'/M'i. was calling n- 
। onward to Ihe new—eyer calling us Jo that path 

of progress which was bright witli tliwslreugth, 
l I the purity, the peace (if heaven. Tlie spirit- 
'j world tea’ehnig 1lie fixed law of ufiinity-, whose 

exponent ‘in human' affairs was- foijnd'in love, 
i- then Spirituall-iii, in obedience to thi' law (if its 
' dwi beiiig,.iiiii<t become Hie divine lever .wliieh

• liU’gnn.r* ’
'Kr.Mi.ifiti.it tiieT

Public-Chart th suf 11 
perform, Many fam1
will mxM :i—iMahce IM* whiter, aiul thH MiouM-tye ghvit- 
wllli prowif'i^p^in'l «rl.MfHn^ * - * , /

A Wnimn *w;i!Miicr i* m »i».» iVH|iic.M»\ln uur njc* than a 
mail, ti’. Un nigh iHithinen and wuiirni ot till* claM arc pHta 
ble'cicatiirVsut bi-d. • • ' '
^reenlMid h ►n:r»*r ln« (r*»ni famine, by which* many

<h\Mh»Mln-I'b’ h.ivv'b<vn, canned. I; ha little. Mngiilar 
tiiat “Greenland’“.'h y MhmintalnV* MphiM It sintering

£ • from an wlHhat'U thn*at«*nIng*T* India's corn) strand,”

A in In I* ter made :ui In term hi able call ujvui a hvly. II Ar 
little daiighb r pre^nt'grew wry nvary nf hh ennvotsa. 

. don. and .at last a*k«*d. In an audlblo wIV-iper. *vlHd n't 
Y.W Vjlng ffK aiin-ti wlth.hlni, niainiifi?” ' * *

i would-lift mankind through this transititmal po- 
( riod to tiie next plaiii' of enjoyment and devqltt'p',' 
j tin tif. It wit.-• it work worthy of lieavt-n's-liigliesf 
i ;irclmnge|.; should aiiwhunianlHlwii'fun*, refu.M* 
' to toil? -. . .'-.-.■

Spiritualism had pliiccd a great 'responsibility 
upofi all wtip had received it - light—it had re-' 
yeah'd-to tliem the laws (if.inter-relationship and- 
receptivity, which, connected the Ute of ;chith 
with tliow, of- other sp,hen's: that upon these 
jiagnetic citrrents', invisible.to mortals, dint ns" 
.tangible* to the. .spirit-world’s inhabitants as tlie 

’l'magnetic wire'to fhe dweller.- of' elutli, Ilie-re
I suits of-pbat was hrmortal Tfnlovely iimf repul

sive were transmitted torespon-ivespirit spheres 
anmml: and if the work of feformiixg human 

. -life' conditions nccd 'd'any r.dilit'mnal impetus, 
this one fin^should furnish tin-('lenient.

The way might’look, dark before earth's pro- 
'pie : but it w^stmfiiri'.tiieiu—tlie inevitable logic

for a touth.”-of tlie Mo-aie dispensation^ even in 
this nint-teehth century, pervaih'd the'social, po- 
.l.'JiyL"1"! religion- departments of life, hod op- 
pbseiTlhe bright beams of the new gospel of love 
whicli- wereshof down bf angels from die'dow-i 
beniling heavens. Hpoti the dpll plane pL mate-' 
rinlity alone'del the Mosaic dispensation place 
Ihe system of marriage—m»p; were allowed to ' 
seek a higher plane—and As U result, the true 
spirit and.law of uim riiigi-,were utte.rly destroyed,■ 
and the loii-npich-governed people pressed bv 
the resistless power ol reaction swept away ail 
law. The entrenched power.-. pf custom and law, 
■having mice ta.sted the sweats of-power, would, 
yield only to. vigorous measures—e^’en revolution 
if need be—for their dislodgihent, nml so.tlie re
action came. . -...• . '

Ihlermarringe with other tribes ’then ensued 
among the u chosen people "as a systj-m ofre- 

-lirf.mid wifli.it.t|ie_disgusting_dctails_feeonle<l. 
in (he.(>ld Testament, where, for instance, under 
ino.-t solemn satictjon, the beautiful Bathsheba 
was: ravislied and her husband murdered, anil 
where Solomon, the too-much-marrled Mormon, 
wearying-o'f his seraglio of seven hundred wives 
ami three hundred concubines'—a new wife for 
ni-nrly every two weeks of his forty years''reign 
— wailed mil , " Vanity of vanities ! all is vanityiy 
.The downfall which speedily followed Ihjs state 
of affnirsra< fori'told by. prescient-prophets at 
that day, was an additional proof that thorp was 
no devi'atimi'ffom tiff’law that the spread ot cor-, 
riiptmn in any land prebe’ded and determined its 
dissolution: but in all such crises arose the prom
ise-divine of .a higher life, to be, through reac
tion, their outgrowth. Jesus came to the Jew
ish nation ip fulfillment of this diviife-pwmise 
of'reliction' toward better things. . Witli a soul 
lifted above the formalities of hi.s age. he shed 
the light of a new dispensation, full, of life,.love 
and truth, Ihhmgh.all the.Jewish customs, rovo- 
lutiomzing the whole Mosaic economy, of salvn- 
tbm. Introducing new and more spiritual views 
of (loll, and tlm worship most fitted to him who 
-was ii spirit, ami sweeping away the consecrated 
Salibath us' an illusive shadow educationally 
foieejl tipmi men;, iii the place of anger, anil 
hatred, war and murder, ho taught love lofene- 
mies and the giving of.’blessings in return for 
cursings. Ih marriage he inaugurated ^system 
hiehegiind- far beyond mere extormilifies,mid 
declared that “ whosoever looketh on a woman 
to hi'l aff-r her, hath committed adultery with 
her already in ids heart,"-tlms proclaiming tiiat, 
within fhe law, even the spirit of. marriage must 

'be true as welLas the letter; and he astonished 
his pnlygamie, hearers by declaring Hint, in’the 
■kingdom of licaven, they would Be its the angels, 
with no;ofher union than that which was insti

’ tuteiLby love ; and when he fiirthbiSlsaid'td them, 
'."Tln\kitigdoiH of Ji 'iivili Is within yon," he in

’ timati'd.that these-angelic marriages weije pos
sible on earth. It, wa^. plain; by his teachings, 
■that.he had, in harmony with his pcrfi'cteif Im- 
num ntjture. ri-en free above all earthly law into 
the rea’lm of one more in accordinicc with the 
spiritual.needs of earth’s suffering ones, by and 
tlirbiigh which the toiling, mourning, starving 

•heart-, pf earth ’ could mseen’d to the sublime 
heights of the (lodlicad. But-though the light 
streamed in upon the darkness, of Judeir,’." the 
darkne.-s comprehended it imt,” even as was the 
rase in our day-and generation where tly- living' 

.gospel of. individual liberty- was met with the 
kegm-st opposition, by those who should strike 
hand-’for its support. 'Jesus did not proclaim tlie 
final nn’d p< ) fcel revelation. Tlie future would

with (leApeiation the road (.(.prostitution, "w.hieh 
leaJ^ down to dentil," wliere QiatXuHiesis held 

"sway who-e seourge’vjsited eTelrthe third mid 
fourth heneratioil; an,i (inallv in general disease 
and death which lint! no rigid tn-he liere, and 
whichwouhl eventually disappeiir. as thn'racp 
drew nearer the true spirit ('if Naturc'.s liuv. All 
theSe external evidences of corruption ln«-tiie 

• nionogainie system prl'dicafed and declared its 
dissolution. Jesus said, “Tills gi^enition-shnli 
•tint, puss till all.these tilings he fulfilled," and, 
thougH-wi! miglit shrink fioni tint trinl( we tvere 
iu IJie.beginning of tlie’ enil’of that jieneriition ;. 
imt. ii generation as regarded tlie mere lapse of 
years, but a period in Tmrnmny witli the spiritu
al evolution of limnanity, wliieh was as inncli 
governed hy law ns-were tlie mathematic and 
geologic' developments which determined the 
tiscension .of tills- planet. The epocjji and the- 
light, had come .'.the new gospel of the true Jifnof 
Ilie-spirit’, which was to save flic children of the 
future., and tlie bleeding liearts of our times, also, 
was dawning in ghuy upon our earth.

Tlie above subject was, on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 30111, further considered liy the same.speitk-, 
,er; X report of tlie second discourse will appear 
In our next issue. ' • . ’ » .

. ’ ROBERT RALE OWEN, .

■ tM'Xrst.-: “ FmfjaltH mi tht Hmnitaru of 
. Anothtr WbrhlF'vtc,, etc, ' . .

A MOST INTERESTING VOLUME;
A NARRATIVE OF THE' FIRST TWENTY-.

$'E VEN YI^^
ITS ADVENTURES,;'!^ EXPE&-

Spiritiialism the &ciciice._dr the Soul.
. (>n Sunday evening last, says the Lomkm Spir
itualist of Nov. 21st, Mr. Kpbert Harper tleliv-’ 
i;red..an_addn'ss at (fosyydll JJall, «0" Goswell 
Biiad. It was one oftlie regular Sunday evening 
lectures given there in connection with tl«e St. 
John's. Association, of .Spiritualists, lie said 

:Spiritualism was not merely a .system of comnm-. 
Ideation between the living and the departed, 
but it iiad a beautiful’pVilossphyand a true’sci
ence. • Jmstudyiiig its teaelfing, he .found that 
there is only .one foree- in the unlyer.se—the llfe- 
cuTnhit’ofGiiilTwluri^ sub-' 
sfance of all thafexists; The speaker believed 
in a grand pantheism ; not tlie pantheism yf the 
mntorialists, but that of Paul. 11 In Him we Jive 
and move ami have our' being.”- Spiritualism 
was Hie science of the soiilj and lu\d taught him 
wliat mi books on physical science could do.. It 
Was able to penetrate Hie region-qd'our inner' 
working,'and to demonstrate the true science of 
Hie conditions which control our mental -and 
moral being; The clairvoyant could show that 
maiiy persons inherited specific disease.from their 
parents oi’ancestors,-and could often point out 
w.hefiq many generations back, perhaps, .disease

TOGETHER WITH .REMINI8CENGES OF . 
-NOTED I’ERSONAGES WHOM HE MET ' ’

FORTY (1^ F.IFTY: ^ etc. .’

"All Mr. Owen's chapters have been retmifkable not only '
for the ai-trnctlwiiefs of the Inchh'uls,. but ter tire light"- . 
shed on many Important seel,al and Industrial movements, 
mid for Um noble, sincerity , mid, good, humor pervading 
thi'ni."^ZnLr-0"i-on. ■ . ' \ -

‘‘A fascinating Aiitob|ograpliy.”^^^ .
A.bandsiliho i'.’tmsvplpiiie, beautifully printed and bound

In cloth. . • ’ f‘ . ' : - '
■ J-Price 81.00. posing? free.- >.

Fiir -el - Wholesale .mol retail by TJOLBy 'AMCn, at.
No. 9 Montgomery I’lace, cooW'i-of I’rovlncd strjet (jowcr- 
Iloot). Boston, Mass. ■ __ j__^L1;-«..l1 !■

Ganies for tie Holidays,

OR; ^I'-IrlE G AW C>F BlWS. >
• THIRTY-TWO BEAUTIJ^^ •

! THIItTY-TWO iNTEBESTIKb DEBCinFTIONS. ’ ’ ’

THE ONLY. GAME EVER'PUBLISHED IN THE ’
■ interest of science. ,

■XTOTIIING yon (‘.111 plum In Jbo hands ot your chttdrc
N wilt do mure to Instruct and at the siinni tlmoenter- • 
Un them. D hi tlio best IneohtlvoJo the^ysufniatlcstudy .

of ■Naliiral.HlsKiry possible, and: the most entertaining; 
ganio lii'tlie market. No one tires ot It as a pastime, old 
and young nUko piny It with llnabated enJ^'ynlent,‘whlto • 
.childrenpass Inmrii in looking-aHho.pt.ctnresof Blrdaand ■ 
studying their descriptions; , • . . • ■

Price 75 cents, postage tree. " ■ ■ ' ,- , .

The ganio of Snap Is tastily gotten tip, consisting of sixty 
ca’nls^eacli having an engraving with colored lun der—en- 
closed In an attractive ami subslantlitl box. The distinctive 
feature of the game is essentially SxXr. In playing It Is 
exceedingly lively, and Ulustrates.the wonderful tiulCKneei ' 
wltiawlih'li tlie faculties brought luto.tiso respond.to each 
other. Ohl and young alike nlayltwlth more enthusiasm 
Hunt Ui called forth by'iny other game sold'.

Price 50 cents, postage free. . .

luul brigiifnteii. .Clairvoyance also proved that 
every person was affected by the'.thoughts and 
lives ofiothers; for the thoughts nii<l.emotions of 
meh one of its influenced some other being. 
Spirituali.-in showed clearly the conditions Of our 
individual existence, ami the obstacles and aids 
t'o tiur development, and taught that no ’human 
Mug., is' wholly depraved, as the Orthodox 
cliurches would have us1 believe, nnd'Os lie, many ’ 
years ago, as n Metftodist'preacherjliad told flit-... 
people, lie knew now that the lowest in the ' 
scale of _ ing; had a germ of excellence, and was  
as (leaf/tq tnbJTlvin’e Father as.th€,most saintly.’ 
lawjraYii cbininunlcation between ’this and 

the disembodied world, and the ndyanceil spirits 
could rain down on us their intellMtnal. and

l^

i..

<h Into wlmt new folllcH run

, . EtiglHul, an>l Vhry ^ • si 
1 comj>•ini'lltfg prcFrrlptl 

bill requiring arc wary, and Rn'thmL

’ Wlihcut r.-rkurUng rx|»**rG, thc'Englhh ^lUiiimption of 
roft*l amountsto Kj*U< «>.<«•) bins v**r nun ii in .^ • * I

• SAngamoh. Atex:ui*1«*r. WHI.au'l Wlnm*bag*» ^mnttes 
In llUnote. h:iv«;vterte»l (mn ui>m>*:i lo the untec of ('mint}

•Scjmpl Super hiteti'tenC . * ‘ \

DickonYi’i'l Irving Imlm; ilrauk^ mint jutep toipthcr. 
IhPlruurks will no lon^tT lr* r«’*n*l by. the Tempe in in'** Al- 
Jlanrr, .
“ A GlUANb'1l’KA. - 5U*^ .IvntHr < *’tlhH krrpCat lUT ItHxVl 

. q^a list of w«>rjdn|*-«kbon*.<J-employnmut. an*l has been 
’ InfluentkiCof l^‘<\Jb <»bt:**nIm: work tor many. When 

these girls nrr mn'miCnu^l h Dhani to gel •them teg''th**r 
unless they nrr nlferiM MimHhlng to<|o,'' of course npp1L 
icantA ’for girts are apt to call at the Bower at almost,any

of history wa- teaqhing^n instinctive change of 
.ba-e in- MNJie department- ifi’ life, social,-i-eli-. 
gious and political—in the-family. the State-ami' 
-tlie Clijiri'li. -The speaker hailed the’new dispen
sation, however hal'd tlie trial, or stern tlie rem-

| edy. which w;i- Io ernaneipatg sufTei ing lniiiiaui- 
I ty from it- burden of sin and sorrow—from a 
j repetitinn of tlie dark deeds which had writteSy 

the history of nations in letter-of dt-vimring.iiie 
whi-rover rinss br i-iown had been.; ami in tlie 
name of all thi- past misery hoped tube swept 
away, in the mime of. life.tn this and ci'h—tial 
sjtlicios’Spii itualists were called, upon to cum- . 
prehend and aecuinpli-h the fil-xt step in human
ity's q-eeii-iiin. Tlie ^a-t ehamjeslowurd whicli 
(he woild wa- now approadiing. were not rctrh- 
gresslvi—there was'no sl.'h 'thing a- ri'ttogres-

rd only preparaiions for mwv and bitter com
pound:, of th- ebpn.'iits bilge employed in them, 
wjiieli would iir'due,thiy‘ari-c in .an order Imr- 
monions Willi the new needs of tlie race. The 
fact of cluing;-' a-- now going on, and being much 
needed,-in political aiul church m.-itters, would' 
be acknowledged by many minds who would not 
make a similar admission concerning the social

goon toward noon-day, improving in tlie (level; 
opmbnl.of the principles of individual sovereign! 
fy.that’he traced out ih-tlie dark materialistic 
age whii'b'he irradiated witlrrnmningbeams, and 
find of a troth the fultillmentof his wordst “Thou 
-hall see greajer tilings than these.” So.long ns 
lih Tty-and love, tlie.writchwords of heaven, had 
place in the hnman sonl in theirdi.vincst essence, 
so Ioi|g the ni\me of Jesps bf Nnzarellf would be 

•enrolled in matifJule’as (infi of tho great Saviours' 
of humanity who have led the world onward to
ward purity’and peace. • '

, Hi- coming accelerated the tendency wliieh 
• polygamv wa-having, toward a loss ok its hold 
iq’iop the’peoplej and fortified the system of nuino. 
eamre marriage' wliieh succeeded it, but as con
vert-multiplipl abd-differing minds tampered- 
with Hie teaeliingsof liim whom'they styled ."the 
Master," it betjame apparent tliqt it was only tlie' 
monopoly pos-es/cd by one, man- over many wo
men changed for the absolute and despotic sway 
of. one man over one woman. Paul lifted up liis 
voiee'ina command tiiat the bishops Kbould have 
one wife, and tlie -truggle betwJeeirthe adherents 
of- polygamy and the spirit of .the new dispensa
tion w’a-severe, but ended in file final triumph 

Jof monogamy; and thus an entirely new impetus 
was given to-life's every department by this 
change, wliieh began in-accordance'with natural

moral qualities, and in this wgy, through a com
paratively'infinite chain of being, lite grace .or 
beneficence of tlie Divine-Father was brought, 
into our natures.. Thus those with had most inti! 
mately cultivated the acquaintance'of tlie so- 
called dead lived in the. world in peace ^il hap-.- 
piness and' moral, beauty. The vision of- the 
heroafter unfolded by Spiritualism was Such as 
to give present happines's in the prospector wliat 
we'.shall be." lie had seen a spirit, and ids own 
hiother had stjiod behind his chair mid shaken 
his hand. The ignorant and vtretched, and those’ 
who in this world Were retrogressing, would 
eventually turn front their evil ways; and When 
placed under proper conditions for advancement, 
they woidd at length become pure and happy, so’ 
that not due soul would be’ forever-lost,',or shut 
out from the moral and intellectual happiness of 
the higher spirit-spheres.

TOTEM. '
This splciKUil little'game Is designed espi'elally for'tlie 

verv voting-; though older persons will tlnd In It element, 
rlint ivlll.call for their Vest Judgment and skill. Itcont- 
prises thirty-six cards, divided Into four groups, as Do- , 
mesUc Animals, Wild Animals, Domestic Fowlsniid Hints. ■ 

’Thirty-two of tint cards liave Une engriivlngs of Birds and ' 
Animals, while the other four have upon them the name of ; 
Caeli Hint or Animal of Its Wfpectlve group with Its lium- 
hiT. Tlie melluitl of play Is both qulcK and lively, and tits . 
(tiller, members of flic family, as well, as the youngest, will 
flntl It exceedingly entertaining. . ■ ’* •
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.lIovciiientH of JLecturerkuiMl McdiniiiN.
Dr, W. H. C. Martin ami wlbr.trance ami Inspirational 

speakers, will answer calls to. lecture. Bplh are also ex
cellent clairvoyant ami lest mediums,, andjarenow located 
at No. 5 Montgomery Place, this city. **

Dr. ,L D., Seely, of Buffalo, N. *Y\* has located, at’La 
PujUe Glty, Ind, ’' . .
Jl. aL Pee.bM lectures In Lynn, Mass.^lcc. 14th and tho 

following Iwo Sundays. , , ^
Lyman #C. Howe speaks tlm SfimTays of Decembersin 

Now York City. Ho would like to make engagements for 
January/Fobrukry and the Rpiing months. ’ -

W. F. Jamieson has just concluded ji highly successful 
course of pectines' hi Berlin, Wls., [Dec. 3d) and is now at 
his home In Albion, Mich., enjoying a rest till after the 
holidays* , . •
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In the Origin, Erhlonce, atubEnrlj History'of the Chris-, 
tlan.Falth, with other .Fromincut Faiths the world over, 
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